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Does Your Watch 
Keep Correct Time

No reason why any watch or clock 
should not do IL A watch Is a most 
delicate )teee of machineryzv. Or
dinary attention and care will ma-, 
tertally lengthen the life of any 
watch. If yoer watch loees or 
gaina time it must be correctly 
regulated. If joof watch need* 
cleaning or repairing It should be 
done by a iktlîed workman. Brperl-

.«KjutilUMBtX * askaB.
competent. We warrant comptaient 
treatment for the moat mostly or the 
moat humble timepiece entrusted to'

Challoner & Mitchell

V., V. & E. RAILWAY
with n&RRT Connection to VIC
TORIA, will surely be built, and ae a 
result property will advance. We hare 
several *p«<ciui bargains for . sale In resi
dence» and lota. Call and sea ua before

If'you are thinking of putting some tn- 
snrance on your life, boose or furniture, 
we represent the lient companies.

Wc have flO.OWi to loan at urn fates.
For wale, very cheap, 1 Gold Separator, 

.re's patent, r— ...., • ‘ "
To let. I suite of offices; 1st'floor, and 1”

P. 0. MACGREGOR 6 GO.. —*
Office. Na 2 View . St., Opposite prlard.

ooooooooooooooccoooooooooooooo<k>ooooo<xx>oooooooooooo

Don’t Be Deceived
Into lut eating In cheap groceries. 
In all these matters the best U 
emphatically and alwayg the cheap- 
eat. We keep only the beat, but 
our prices provide for only a very 

'moderate profit. i
Fresh Island Eggs, per doe...20c. 
New Graan. Potter' SQuare... .40c.
French 1‘runes, per Tb. 5c.

D1X1 M. BOSS G CO., Cash 6recçn_
ooooooo^oocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Smart

dm
fCi^

jjlp
Men

Our New Summer Stock ol

KEITH’S
FINE

AMERICAN SHOES
FOR HEN HAVE ARRIVED.-

Smart dreeaers looking for SWELL 
FOOTWEÀR should come here, pnd moat 
of then. do.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Id.,
— iifr JOHNSON STREET. —

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO

SPRING ”
The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 

many and varied lilies of Sprta « GrioJs, which we 

offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
-VlCTOSI*, B. C- WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooo ooooooooooooooo
^^y^^y^^^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCzOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

TO-LET, "S~r THE STORE
On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known aa the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

; The B.O. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET y - i-

The Bear 
Backs Down

WALL PAPER SALE
Balaace of-last year*» papers are sell leg at TWENTY FIVE PER CENT. DIS

COUNT, OR FIFTY TRADING STAMP# on the Dollar.
TtaU -Is an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low prtosa. for we 

MÜ8T dear out ali old stock to make shelf room for aew good», of which we have 
ae taMBeaeestock, all at low price#. —r- -----

re and ra port othbet.
ABOVE DOUGLAS STREET.vJ. W. MELLOR,

- MOLLES & HlllliF, LI)
v Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 

Bone Mills, *’ 1 Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

HICH0LLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

fdiWanted Purchasers 
Several Bargains

We have for sale In RR8IDEN0ÏS and 
BUILDING IX>TS, which we offer on EASY 
TERMS.

$150,000 TO !,OAX on mortgage at lowest 
rate* of interest.

A where of y<*ur Fire Insurance la eollclt- 
e<1 for the old reliable Phoenix of Hartford, 
for whb-h we are the general agent».

«’all and see us before purchasing else- 
w hvre. We can eave you money.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Manager. Viet. Ileal E.t * In». Oo.. Lid. 

t* truer Oflk# of the MacGregor Bloch, 
Opposite Drlard Hotel.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooodooooooooooooooooooo

Russian Diplomacy Reported to 
Have Received a Check 

In Far Fast.

Olaimi to Exclusive Rights in 
Mongolia and Turkistan 

To Be Abandoned.

•MnMMnrvnMj

™ CHOICE OLD

EUBWHISKÏ
(8 YEARS OLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

LEE & FRASER,
REÂL EST ATS AND INSUR

ANCE AGENTS.

The Stirling Bonding Coy.,
STIRLING,

SCOTLANQ, N.Bi

Spring Bargains
ON THE FHBNWOOD ESTATE, a new ! 

Iwuw, ti ruuma; beautiful location; a g""d 
buy;- $1,1W, ope* tor ,o*e week only.

32 ACRES near Cobble Hill, all good land. 
i*> acres cleared and fenced, 4 roomed 
ionise. bums, stable, etc., etc., 91,200; or 
will truie for city pir»-petty.

JAAIKB BAY, ft roomed cottage, tà flrwt- 
clHse repair, hot aud odd water, bath, 
etc., etc-, large l<d, 91.50».

JAMES WAY. nice cottage and lots, i 
♦ l.**!»« 'heap.

Fire, Lite anl Accident Inwrance.

6 aid II fracnc: Atci v.. >lct#la. l.C

Fire Insurance
Agent. for TRB SCOTTISH. V’NIOS 

NATIONAI, INRCSANC'B ' CO., THE
ati-as awu:ranch co.

Out of bulk, 
graphs.____

I

Houses and lots For Sale
la all parte of the city, and farm» and 
farming lande foc sate la the country.

A. W. MORE 6 CO., LD.,
86 Government St.. Next Bank of Montreal.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
-t*gDE

^C/STE**-0

ROLLED OATS
The Brackman-Her Milling Co., Ld.

r
L

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE £ A rrc
proof kjArCu

And Vault Doors.

J. BARNSLEY k CO., Agents,
Cmnwwit St Cun, and Amiminltion

Tien Tsin Situation Unchanged- 
Number of Guards Has 

Been Reduced.

—* — <AMs«e'lated Press.)
ftontten, March IS.—Dr. Morrison, 

lip,
’ O&Jmw official* say they have been in
formed from St. Pet/nebnrg ttwtt Russia 
Abandon* her claim t» exclusive rights 
in Monguliu an<l Turkistan and consent» 

'to modify the stringency of her control 
of Un* civil administration of Mandhtiria. 
agret-ing that the convention ahull be 
published at soon ns it is signed in St. 
Petersburg, a fortnight hence.

"'f'hi* is the find cheek inflicted npon 
Hu-sifla diplomacy in China since Lord 
Salisbury waa cajoled into the with
drawal r>t the British troops from Port 
Arthur in 1808, aud it cannot fail |>r»>- 
f uindiy to modify the situation by con
vincing thé_Chin<î»e that there still exists 
international combinations capable of 
maintaining the <*«|U librium <»f the Far

Wi I Be Settled.
New York, .Nfnrch It..—In referring to 

th** territorial d if pat* between Russia 
and Great Britain m tiiinai Mr. Isaac 
N. Ford, in his cable t » the New? York 
Tribune, says- “The foreign offieç is 
silent regarding the occupation of the 
ia lway si-ling at T.cn Tain by Ru-w an 
trovfM after Indian sentrivH had bum 
protecting the worlsroi n. It is prulxibb' 
the mat: vr. tv ill he *.*ttletl by diplomatic 
uieunx, after prr.ffsis have l**en ex
changed between the military comniaud- 
trrs. The s ding is ciainitd ns territory 
within the Hu**itn cehceifFion and has 
lieèn oecupie-1. although the North China 
ra.lway continu» .1 ha: it ha* jclewr pro- 
prô tafX’ rights. If (ien. ilamvw 4« 
uj-l act ia. hi. Liu.* tWv j,">v* mm. uts w ill 

j Kiictveij in set!ling the dispute, aVltlmugh 
‘ thv eitoaiion i* fraught with.^apger.” - 

J No Vhange In fttttatWu.’
! T.en Tsin, Man* Id—There is jin 

change in the situation derelo|ieil by the 
Angl i-Ru^siau ra Iway dispute here. 
The Russian and Br,ti-h forcée are f-tilî 
ttJhntttted -by small detachment». wi,|ii 

i oflievrs, enejunned on "pp.^it.- sides ôt 
^ ■ tne. rid ri.’, du* iit’m at fil‘u3ii e-"*~Ta". 
™* exhibit<sl toward the other by th«* «»$»- 

poaing |Mrte-, but 'a* a rn-a-uie of p.v- 
tiiutioo the guard* have been redneed to 
-7 <ui e.th«*r >id . in order 1 > prevent 
any pi/sViLTe «ôJia.oo during the nego- 
tintion*.

Troops May Re Withdrawn.
f>iikl**n, Marth — Un the highest 

o'hdatanthorify the A>--<Hiiiit.‘ti Press i* 
nnth'>r.ml t<» imb- imcetluit t h * - dilticultg 
at 11*11 Tpin ItelweeosUH* Ru.seiana ami 
the British over the oonBt^Tion of a raii 
rad siding in territory claiuietl by both.

Do not pay for gaudy lltho- drawal of both the Itritish and the Rus
sian troop* from the ground of dispute. 

Waiting for Instruction*.
Pekin, Ma#**—IX—-Little ■ wa* accum 

pli*6e«i at to-diÿT» meeting of tïe frir- 
eign minis ten on accotmt of the delay 
<»f the, varioiw'goYcruitienta in agreeing 
t<* the cfMe-imuons reached in the matter
________ uiity. ciaijms. N'o^miaislvr ta al-.
owed fuITuSerty to act for hi* govern-*1

| Will Dismis* Governor.

Orowd Thneati-ned tô Lynch the Mur
derer, Who Wa» Raved 

by Police.

(Associated Pres».)
Chicago March 18.—Aa a sequel to a 

chicken theft, Chas. Rim k was shot 
dead by Daiiiel Peters. Within ten min- 
titew after the shooting a large crowd 
gathered at Peters’* hôuee uauI threat 
♦•tied to lynch him, but the arrival of tb- 
patrol wagon with polioeuien prevented 
any mob violence. The enuae of the 
trouble was tin» theft of 15 chickens 
from a hen roost. Four of the missing 
hen*, it is said, were found in Peters’* 
coop. Rinck Minted out to get a war
rant for Peters’s arrest, when he met 
Peters near the latter's house, and ac
cused him of st«;nliug the chickens. Wit
ness** say Vfjtcrs drew his revolver and 
tired four shots at Kiuvk, aM taking tf 
feet.

YfAN SHOT DEAD.

PRISONERS TORTURED.

Bulgarian* Diflare They Were
Ticnt«*<l In Order t'.* Make 

Them Voufesa.

Iti-

(Aeaoclated Frees.)'

ASK’FOa “GAELICM
at y our Wine MerohantA

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

A Comprehensive Stock
Of standard and dmirahle articles, all 
marked at quick selling prices.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
7T GOVERNMENT STREET.

Beware of Packet Seeds.

Italian Cruiser Opened Fire on 

Murderers Killing Twenty- 

' Nine Men.

( Associated Pie»».)
Tacoma, Wu, 18.—Mail Ori

ental advice* give' detail* of a sharp 
fight hurt month ^a-tween an Italian 

onrlscr and y hrrgt» jnùk 1 moled with iû 
pirn lea, which wa- e-iuglu overhauling 
a small tradug junk, a v- rtioh «-f who<n 
crew ami pa-wengeis ha«l bee» killed and 
injured tw-terv the «feXÉMf 'reaeked tie*

JOHNSTON
1MF15H NO roMMWlON BUSINESS 

Buy Yuiir

SEEDS
Johnston'* Seed Store,

fit» MAKKKI.

TO L*T—Lara# and well lighted rooms In 
the new building, 111 Government street, 
suitable for office» and sample rs*«ma. - 
Apply tn John Haraaâey A On. .. ~ • {■ ^

RBOK1VED AMBASSAIIOIIS.

fAseoclated Prew.) 

Amba**a<iof Choate and the other am-

Rerlin. Man* 18.—A dispatch receiveti 
from sSwatow say* that on the demand
wf-tha Germa» eonsni »t Rwratmr the dis
trict gwrrrpbr Hal Ming wIB be he 

b»**ador* and minister* to *irest. Brit-? missed on account of hi* anti-Christian
ain presented th«*ir cre<leiitl»Ia to* King 
Kdwtfd .it MaribWnuih 11 * * « < -•• at see»

KINO CUItlSTIAN'H BIltTIlltAV.

(Associated Press.)
Copenhagen. March 18.—Dowager Rm- 

press Marie of Ruwia will arrive here 
t«HU*oiTow and will remain until after 
the celebration of the Httrd anniversary 
of* the birth of her father. King Chris
tian IV. The King and Queen of Eng- 
Iniiil were expecte<1 to !■• present at the 
replication, but have p<i*tiHimti their 
visit until later in the year. King Chris
tian will go to Wiesbaden in April 
Qneen Wilhelm ilia of the Netherlands 
ami her consort are expected here 
Mwrtiy.

a*tit»tle and. hi* dilato-ine-s in dcàlinir 
w iih German claims. Two Chine** i>ar 
ticipant* 'in the anti-Gemnah riot* have 
been 1» headed.

Earl U Improving.
Ixmdfm, March 18.—\ dispatch from 

Rlumghai rtnnoon<'e^t the sailing to-day 
<»f United-Bfatee Minister Conter.*

The condition of I*i Hung Chang has 
improved.

" * CADBVHY’H GIFT.

(Associated Press.)
London, March IN.-Tieorge,Cadbury, the 

clKK*alate manufacturer, baa preeented to 
the dty of Birmingham an estate of 416 
acres, veined at flNn,(*K>. op<m which to 
build houses for tin» working classe». i

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
Highest prfcaa paid for old copper, brass, 

■Inc, lead. Iron, robber, rope, canvaa, sacks, 
ate. Htaefcamlthe a»d Plumbers ' acre pa a

Partie» waited upon at shop orepadalty.
residence.

SO STOM ST..
, Asrossss, Afleat,

VIOTORI A, B.G.

HOUDE

CIGARETTES
M ANIT’ACTUHBD BY

HOUDE & GO., QUEBEC

Boers Lost
Heavily

Last Month Five Hundred and 
Sixty Were Killed and 

Wounded,

While One Thousand Lay down 
Their Arms or Were 

Captured.

De wet s "Commando Has Been 
Broken Up -Victoria Boys 

Reach Halifax.

(Associated Frees.) #
Pretoria. March 18.—The i«r«rtpects of

,1a.v of the inti of tt- tthSO** Tb- H»-r Iw»-. L,-t month were lljn
gnmim accused of belonging to tne 
Rwoiuntionary commitUw at Sofia and 
of fiHiwnting disorder in Salonica, Mona- 
stir and Kossovo. iworntiy b»‘gun at 
Salonica, a sensation was oqcarionetl by 
a declaration by two of thv accused that 
the confessions previously ma«Ie by 
were exported by the use of the bastin
ado and by other iii-trvâtment to which 
they were subjected while in prison.
They now deny the charges brought 
against them.

FightWith
Pirates

They Murdered Po lion of Crew 

and Passengers of Small 

Trading Junk.

kilted. 46B wounded rind 1,666 enpturt-d 
and surrendered. w

Owing to heavy raina Gen. French's 
•transport difficulties are still enormous.

Commando Broken Up. --— 
Capetown, March 18.—<b-n. Dewet's 

commaùdo has been i»roken up at 8eu- 
ekal, Orange River" Colony.

Cniuiritan* at HjUifax.
Halifax, March 18—The Elder Demp 

ater lintr Lake (ffiamplain arrived in 
port yesterday from Igverpool, among 
her pax-«ngcrs lning 28 returning Can
adian soldier*.

Among the 28 C«nadiamt were the ftd- 
iowing British Columbiana: I*tes. II. 
Winifred, K W. Win,art* and J. F. 
Ntwil)|| vf Nelson: li: Fraser, N. XV.
Y email, t'. W. Shaw. Vernon; J. Spencer, 
W, Wiuk e. W. Fraaer and J. Elliott,
V irions. None ~ men were In* 
valided, 4, ,t had remained in .Engiand 
visiting friends aft r th< it* zf< nrp, had 
left for t hiigda. They ail belonged ta 
Sn atjo-onn*' lloisr.

Cofistabularv Excluded.
Ottawa, a.Mrch 18,—At a meeting u£ 

th" executive committee of \h% Cana- 
dian Uutrkrtic Fund Asanciation on Sat- 
urtla v it wu* de<;id« d that as thv South 
African (jonitrbuïary L* distinctly a per- 
maueut Iin|M*ria1 organization, it.* mem
bers are nut included, amongst those for 
whose Iwnetit this fund was raftsed. «

Private O'Brien Returns.
- fSpretal "to the Ttmea.) ;------- •—

Vaacouvcr. March 18.—Pt«% O'Brien, 
fir-.t vontingant, arrived this afternoon 
from :h Africa.

The fight occurred eu the coast of Tal 
Chou, lifvsr Che Ki.mg. The croiser 
opened tire wyh machl'tv >!umrdf#*soon 
r.s she got within range •♦( the pirate 
junk au»! ts»nie «V*wn so sirifttv that only 
11 «ml of, the 40 wen* h ft attre whew 
the cruiser towed the innk^into Xing i 
where the live pifate* were • delivered to 
thv gifVnrnor for punishment.

The gorr t nor «V N"ing Fb gate thf of- 
filers and* < r«-w ..f the < in--•■r a h»li'l- 
WM1H» present of cattle ajitl fresh vege-

tii.X of thv pirgles W.UI*’ x-XAN-eiyd the 
next* day and the <>th« rs were tq lie be
headed latef. f

the Mine mi

Col. Steele a Denial.

• 1

Ottawa, M;.nh 18.—<Y4. Steele write» 
•• follows to.the Oitawa Cl.’iseu:

,*’l n dicv.au item in Saturday's Citizen, 
stating that I am about to commence the 
vTork of recruiting another Lout) uu-u for 
the Snurti AtnpfiQX if-IâTiularv, and 
that I haw the necessary'authority fh»m 

v ^lh| Imperial war office" to recruit, equip' 
a ml 1**u v cvmmiasior.a for tb<* propos» tl 
force, llus is vutm ly incorrect. I re
turned to Canada in command of Lord1 
Struthcoua's Horse and have no author
ity to recruit, equip or issue commissions 
t > any fore procieding from Canada to 
Soath-A fri. ,i.

'-(MtgiM .il -s: R. StS-cle, Lt.-Col.,‘South ‘ 
African Constabulaiy.”

THE MISSION FAILED.

<iiTman .raj Mft-WJUi-».CuuLKw.
VeptKHi in 8t. Fete, abuig.

Mr. Peak Camlii* West la See About a Laadieg 
Place-Coeservab>e# Tariff Policy —

‘............. BMRLlkMe. r~7'"~

1 Associated Frees.)
Berlin. March iti—Farlianu ntary cir-. 

clew.relate that Gen. von Werder, who_ 
wits sgnt- nr.x xpmal nrisai »tr to Nr. 
Fetmburg' thts time mri whh * cud 
’wceptirtn bA. the Russia» cap t ,1. apd 
that the private miksion with which Lm- 
lH*ri>r_ William cnirustud him and uhn U 
was $n;*:»-l.«i to Explain a war^ all mi*- 
iimter-d Hidings whic h have arim*n lately 
practitally failed, it i* understo.*! that . 
* ount Li ii*d<»rflr, It new an minister of 
f -iv ,n -a t.iirs, al » k<* niy qui >t;otnd 

M-V«w# *-—-*"--■ ■ bld le Sfct.Vti X- vr tiw tiuiww.
v SSatiiSS! .iM-rn-;.. VjSCS «tlMiiSe-lgrtirrflr-TTliralie.'X^rî»

- A.;s:»i. < i.,.inaa speak tig provincea. •

iKpeclal to the Times.).
- AHtawst Mareti IN:—E: P. 1*«hi4. Ismdcn.1 
Kng.. of thé Con men tal lYs.hle <>>.f Is In 
the etty «mi ht« way,te Vancouver. IH» goes 
to the Puelrtc. OurfSt tb see shnut a landing 
p'icc fir vlt*» l‘*«4flv vyhle.

i v 'tyary imiyductd, » - hhLJM , Aha

> . ..■ A Mann mails In
Moiiltols*

("ol. Pfl«*»r complslaed ôf 1 he quglily and 
style of riot he* given fi* the Itontii African 
police.’

In tcply to Uol. rilor. Hir Wilfrid Lan- 
rtcixsiml tbatflgrvcrrmfHit agenfs 16 British 
rolmnbUt- were Uistricted. :s far,a*-pos
sible, to employ Qfta«Han IdbefT 
,R. L. |U*ideii, h-a<lér of ih«* opp*ltlon. 

rt«smui<1 the budget debate. In sup|Kirt of 
-hi* motiao, he sttai kc'l the large supplv* ! 
l«4nliag out tl.at duties on tobarro ’and I 
sugar might bC reduced. He-said th«t the 
(>ns<»rvnlives had a dePnlte policy. In n- 
ganl to Lirlff. that .was protection, while 
the Liberal* had cone.

MINERS ANi7tHI:IU WAGES

(Bpedal to the Time».')
Vnnnlnm. . Miir«h l*i — Superintcmlent 

Ma muet M .Kobin*. of the N ew YhEnconrer 
V«ial (Vinipa.ny, Informed a deputation f.WR 
the Nanaimo Miners’ VnlAU, eppohited to 
ask for ten per cent. Increase <rf wages now 
flat the contracts have explwl. that he 
roirtd not grant It. The deputation strongly 
argued the question, but Mr. ' Katdn* re 
huitiM'il firm. Before the deiMitatln» retired 
he told them that not only" wa* h«* c#«n- 
I'elled to decline the requested advance, 
but he moat Inform miners that within 
six mouths the present wy)gj*s would In» 
reduced. *

1 lie wb>le matter la to he considered at 
a special imvtlng of tin* Miners" VnkHi 
next Katurday night.

TAX It:;Fl)RM IN DENMARK,

iAssociated Press.)
F >p«j.hag**n. Mandi 18.—Although thq 

ta v reform, bill which occaaioned sucb 
$» liUcaf 'TTt :!!•■— as anmxt to wreck 
the ministry has be*.-it lefer^t*!' to a ctm-, 
teneuev- ,♦ xMiWMVti w - ngsdag, ÎU I».
Ik»’ likely th-* meastye will reach a float 
r.-tc • I the present s«x*«i,,n. Tin* cab
inet 1 a* abandoned the idea of dissnlo- 
t.on ;.s theYe-m <xf the- r g <1i$l • xpire* 
Gariy in Anril and new elect!. n< w;ll t-e 
h-*I«.l f<»r the folkethiug. or lower house. 
Tilt*''* will In* fA'tight on the -tn»--reform 
Hit. B«dh parties are st-oug. B<»th par-^ 
tief are making strong efforts to meure 
the ng" ariân rot»

UA RNtit i IE F< >R MA YOU.

—u ....- -tAsaoclottil l'rtfe.)
New York, March ts. - Ami ew < aY- 

negte ha* Tgpeh "*üggvstë«ï for" mny r of 
Greater N«.»w \ »rk by Abraham Gruber. 
Uepublh aii leader of the twenty-first »*- 
*. niMy district. Mr. Grutwr declared 
that he mad- tbi* suggestion seriously f 
and thn he intvnderl t*» ♦•«</.<»nrag * *«n- 
timent tn furor of th** nonîinntio» «»f Mr. 
Uurnegb.

, LAID AT REST. ,

Remain* of Ex-Presf(lcnt Harrison Were 
. •< ' Interresl To-Day."

A FLAG INCIDENT.

Vancouver, March lA-A seusationai ‘ln- 
vldeut ucc.urred yesterday in conuvctloo

ffll nr PUfrteira day ’cristoraWoo. titty
Cb*rtF Mcttolgan wfherwbii gre#*rt flag t«\ be 
hoisted on the city hall -under the Union

, v .>*«** .
along wla*n the flag, was b«*liig h ilÿterl, «ir- 
dered the caretaker not to put It up. The 
cpiestlon will be dlscussvl at the council j 
meeting this evening.

v (Associated Preea.l
Tn<Uaiuip»»Us, lud.’, Xlatch 18, — Surrounded 

b'y" lSvOUO of hla fellow cttlxeri*, tlie reuialne 
“f Lb nj«uib('llarrlaou were yesterday after- 
n«s>n Interred in the^ family lot In Crown 
Hill'cemetery, close by the gray♦» were 
t!*r nuipber* of his family, Vrentyteut Mc- 
Kluii-y and other visitors of dlxtluctjon. and
,t»a most i»h—iff IWnaf»[it^ (lwfBiiiiW»rirrir‘ 

It t* ■dirfitrtful If any pebUc man. at ieaet 
in this generation, hg« teen borne to his 
âRÉ oflRilWH flipeR 4m.,. WW-IWW" 
f« wtatloi** of respect. "Of pasidonilt grief 
there waa but III tie outside member* ef Ids 
family, but the tribute respwt was uni
versal.

v
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

—Store
We keep the largMt Week of Drih 

end Toilet Article# In the proitnee.

Preeertptlooe pruned 1, end carefully

Situation at 
Tien Tsin

The'■Russians, It Is Stated, Are 
Purchasing Land in New 

Concession.

Boers in 
Conference

Leaders Conferring at Stations 
en Delagoa Line, Where 

BoersAre Massing.

Army Official Says Dewet, If Cap
tured, Will Be Cnarged 

«, With Murder.
toxiouts attraction

Will lie Daniel Stilly a" the Terieh 
prieet—Al. Field"» Miuietrel» on

Wninnriar ......

In tW lust act of “The Pariah Priest," 
which l>.inH-l Siilly.is to. present ivt iho 
Victoria theatre to night, is a tenr-aUrt- 
ing lit tIf aceoe, tlu* uaturalne*» of which 
appenl* to every auditor. /Father 
Whalen, after several fotiU attempt* 
to bring- the wooing young couple to
gether. in desperation produces art old 
school Iwsik of Neill***, and reads to her 
n [mhwu written on it* flyleaf 10 year* 
lwf.*rH by her now recreant lover. Dr. 
Welsh.

It is.the old. old schoolboy poem, with 
which we are *11 fntntttar: “if you Imre 
me us l love you, no knife can cut our

•. U*e-> ia*- hdÇiretin.
Tn-o T»in, Mervh lti-Th.- Anglo-. fur fhti girl Who <-iae|>»

Russian dispute shows no change, and ginning of the happy «‘iiding. I p'sti iuis 
the disputants arc* cx«-n*isiug the ut- lunik nearly the entire last act i* built, 
most caution to jereveut a .volliaion l#e- 'for several strong KNN iveult, and 
tween the guard* during the Begotia- j ,.v,Vy rustle of that boyiah scribbbsl page 
Uons. The Hussian* continue to pur- a r»-'-i»**uxive echo in the heart* of
chase laud in the new couctwdon. | ^ auditor*.

Noe Regarded as Serious. j •"The author of th-* play. IhnW I/.
WMhiBftoa. Msn-h.lit Th.- cable re- i Hart " eehl Mr. Sully, "mid m- that lie 

part, from Ti.-n-T»iu indiealle* thet ' founded *at «ewe -on an Inrtilent In 
. c,8Ü*ioti twtwci‘11 the British and the hi* life. For yearn he had u unsuuuer- 

% Ku'i'.-iu force** is imminent, is u*»t re- standing with a fellow townsman, aipl 
garbled in a eenoua light in the d.pio they did not *|w-ak as they passed, by. 
ma tic circles most concerned in the ‘ day Mr. Hart chanced on àn old
»ue involved. It is aaid in these quar- hoo| |n which, while they were
t.rs that it relate» to comparatively 
minor concessions- which are not of a 
character to strain the relation* be
tween the gov eminent*.

German Minister*» Statement.

Chinese Marauders and Boxer* 
Rigorously Supressed-De

crease of Brigandage.

Tsin,
■ •<*»•«< a*i|W$»<»«» ■Aewd-.w. ..>Un*<-l#k-Wliaie.iaer ..tfev:. êW

it. and is the b«* r.-suit ..f - the i-vsu v lu-gonaUons between Myrtle. Bought by

Berlin, March,to.—A dispatch from 
Pekin under date of March 10th. re
ceived at the war office, say* the 
•treugth of the din*** forces In th*

schoolmate1*. this man had written. 
‘When y«»u are old and cannot sec. "put 
<m your specs and think of ti e.* As he 
is sentimentally Inclined, which i* wi- 
•hmt from hi* play, you can imagine the 
effect it-ba«l on him. Ilstook the Umk 
called at the office f hi* >x-*choolmate 
and they shook hand* over the blotted 

>imx‘ then they have been

London, March 17.—A Kandorton dis
patch says the Boith are massing at the 
station* on the 1 Magus line and the 
leader* are conferring (tatty at each at*- 
ti«*u and also at Pieteroburg. Nothing 
has transpired except that the fate uf
the Boers who have surrendered i* one j i>er, ......  r.
of tiie subjects of dacussion. The lead- 1 d8m Knightljr-Grand -1 Miches*. 22; half 
ers are in ctMpmnnication.on the sub- wislvr to CaralU-r’s Heir; bred to imp.

field. ,13420. Bought by Alex.
New Wcwtminster; price $130. /T

T.vnth I«ily of the Manor, roan, calved 
Nov. 20th, 1668; b.M by J. T. Gibson,
Den field. Out.; by^Ari*toernt. 2481 Kt. 
dam liily of the Manor, by imp. Duke of 
Salisbury, 4KM); bred Jan. 24th to imp. 
Prime Minister, 1528U. Bought by Mr. 
Say ward. Victoria; price $115- 

ftinnworth Bwiuty. sired by Ix>rd Lo*- 
Sie. 14; bred to Valiant, *25337» Dec; 25th. 
1000. Bought by Mr.Frvncb, Saanich; 
price $135.

Hose of the Valley, 30656, red, calved 
Aug. 3rd, 1868; bred by Geo. Cunning
ham, Maple Ixslge: by Caithne**, 22005, 
daui Ever bright Daisy; bred Jan. 14th, 
ll*>t. to leord Lothian. 36149. Bought 
by P, B. Johnston. Cowichan; price $125.

Kate Carnegie, red and white, calved 
Aug. 6th. 1808; bred by Win. Patterwon, 
Deufleld; by King John. 230(11, dam 
tjueei, Be**; bred Sept, luth to Geneva a 
Prime, 3474.5. Bought by John Chapman, 
Chilliwack; price $125.

Dipdiess of Humber, red, calved Jan. 
Kith, 181)8; hrt*l by J. S. Snyder, ITnm- 

Ont.; J>y Northern Duke. 24319.

ject u. - _---------
Boer committee at Amsterdam. It 
stati-d that the manufacture of ammu
nition is proceeding vigorously.

Burneil Wheat.
Iinton, Cape C/olony, March 15.—‘The 

tits rs passed through bore yesterday 
morning. Tlwy looted store*, wised 
forage^, and burned what wheat they 
eouul itAAt -curry vff.

Dvwet Not Included in Anmtwty.

battle of Ansuliug Pat», March 8th. was j J( | frt^n,t,g as when th»Y *nt together 
3.0UU, The 0biu.ro HmI ill the tone- . • ^^ anâ rUrfnllZ ln.lif-1 eath. .

lu Ma Sh-iia. »u the imp>-riiil '"»iiil. mee <•> Ik* Incident, mid 1 indmr.1 him 
ihe Ktllche column tviiml treat mihian -1.. weave it into h.< |i.u.r. He hoe e thi 

and .Iimntitiee “f f'-lder. The . it «o’the lover», which increases II* 
Anv-tedt. column, marching from Pa eha .trengtli ami 5—fletneea, After all. it i* j 
t.» Tien Tsin. is advancing in exti-nded ,h„ things which appeal. •« Is ;
front between Pao Ting Ho and Ynug , ^vbb‘nr from the reception iccorded this 
iSng Iio. „ . , I hi en«-

in the retch*tag to-day the minister Wadiimlav'a Attra^ion.
of nt. »•« 0«*4rt . *»Ht * oust j ^ ,
*vou Waldenwe ciMumaiKled alwmt IHi.lMFl j There is n » lack of comedy eleme.it in 
***** iwelwdlng lT.rua» ijy;Uj-Urtiw L4■ ||>,. rf .rrounewofPicH great-- 
Vr. a.'h. lîtxB) B iti'li. 9.uuu Russian*. • vr uiiustreis. who come to th> Victoria 
• ; (MM) Japanese. 2..*i50 Itnliau*. l.«M"t Am- ; th<ritre with atl the eeperb ringing and 
« ricans and 330 Austrian*. BjA^iuduge t teuLma* which Al. Û.

t'hma had * ’^ ‘1^ ’’Ü'.n-W'the ! Vô-M ha- '."■. i.-d into the performance.
>«f t • Ton Wâtdereee re-r Ak G. Field hiweelf amndicw miiich uf

- 12r!5! the minister (snitinued. that jthi*. ami he i* assisted by that alwsy*

, lvViihtv population* were tm ated with i funny y.omg man. Arthur lligby. 1 vn 
ieniencr, but maraud* rs and Boxen th*tre i» that ohl favorite. Tommy Don- 
werv ri«or<»us!y sappresmed. The as*er- , *nd that always welcome cWtor.
ti»n that sixty (Tiincse edliers sent to |kN. Qyfgley. They are in*r*lv.<tsi first 
fight Boxers had b-'en «*•»' wa* a 4W« Tjd1ti»rs to the big French carnival, 
-of mendacity «»o th»- jmrt of a luanuarin. , ^ight in Paris During the Exposi-
w*n drviIK.V in ItfhWt the- i.Heee.1 -W i Vli-;ir_
iu= a w^»«lril»tH« kticd-D, ^ |)w> „„ w„t„„I0r,.ti end'
h n'- y.V" the niinieter «aid. he w..til.l : Smut» in a mo»i' «l net. in which nni-ic 
lake criminal |.n»»»-dine» »<ain»t ivrtaiti 1 and romcd.v are Mendel in jn»t the right 

*«r*w«!«.iper~. do:-. Of eoiirx• there are plenty
ib-i r RTefi' f. r ->t»jw r«‘d to tmiat ^Bri■ ,.f «.[her f- itnres, vt»*h‘1 and ih-.tramenlsi.

tain being inadeiiuat.lv r*i»re*ented by K-y.-s and McHonald, groteeque# ath- 
tr.x.p* in t hina. while »dh^h»d the great- ,,.ri|*rts, an Riiror.ean .Imiwrtartlon 

1 ost interests in that country. **? j »« ../-b-rful |H»tnrlrg nets are cn-
that only German* aeeeu-d to * j tirely new Vo this ciumtry: a trlt*1 of

,,ye.l in •ihC-fgpcdWiena. b^,. Xfan.einke ncroheta. He., etc,, are inclml-
i,h iVtâe®» a. l|.rk..«g .Md c«M ed in th;;- M°" 

.d o draw .m India, and (»«iUed ont that
th - fiid-l «.it.-, rnr*- ,U-!lM,T. *“.‘l

- Au-trian tro,|~ partlcipat.il in the n
■p.-dition*.

<ieu Kitchener and tien. Botha, h i* 
tolerably eei tain that tho Tamar* of the 
iuelusicH of Gee. Dewet in any form of 
ttinmwty are not baaed on fact.

Gen. Kitchener's personal view» of the 
Boer leader are uert known in Pail Mah. 
but if the war office consulted. lh».‘ 
«slltciil- there would rattier see Dewet 
killed ill action than taken alive.

One of the offic ials reosonaild* for the 
directnoTTfr affairs of the army aaid Jo 
a reporter1 of the Associated Prvws: T 
cannot wee how Kltchtiier can po*ab.y 1 
accept Dewet’a surrender. If he ever 
gets him he will be obliged to try him 
Jut his recent alleged murders of pn- 
aouers. 1 have no doubt that tiw verdict 
of either a military or a civil court 
would be death, and if such a vmtivt 
should be earned ««18» there* wopld bo-a 
horrible howl on the Contiwut an* In 
X me ties, and. Indeed, one woubl Im àarry 

4o *ee suc h à brave lighter me-t *uch an 
end Therefore we can only h«»|H- De wet 
w ill eiih*»i" he let ottt of the country or 
rii'd in bat'-le.** _________ _

THE STUCK SALK.

vf Buyers of Pure BredjCattle at 
Slew' Westuuuste.*.

loyalty, Feb. 6th. Bought by Mr. Tur- 
gi*>se, Haaetch; price, $160. . .

Sc‘arboro lam*, .red, calved Aug. 25th, 
bred by Wm. J. W a twin. Mahon.

Ont.,' by Siartwro, 21444. dam Ruby 
8th. 25607: bred "Nov. 25th. KM*), to
IVineeof With-*. Bought by J. A. Say- 
ward, Victoria; price $130.

Snowdrop** Gem, white*, under 1 yr.
Bought by’T. Turgoose, Saanich; price
$116. ________________

'MS^S&fcSS' i *•
a*e>. Ml, t>n the niaieh I»nl ll<4>etl

pries» $135. • '
Hhorthorn evW, do,- <1<>. (Two ebolca 

dairy cows, d.iie to calve about 1st April.)
Bought by Mr. MoCulluin, Ladner: price 
$125. - '

Ayrshire * bull—Stanley. lf>«1. white
and red. calved July 12th! 1>9*.; bred by

Lord Roberts 
On Horseback

-Boh*" is a Fearless Rider An In
terview With Major Sep

timus Denison;

• ::

Praise for Strathcona’a -Lord 
Dundonald With This Fight

ing Corps. i

Well, my impreealog. of I>in1 Itotiert*.’’ 
eald Major Septlma* lfeulaou. In the ouum*

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY $

s ! UL1LDKK A GENERAL CONTRACTOR
To .1.» Worahip the Mayor. CU, of ^ ^MAff ^

t,irte: „ I. Alteratloea, jufllce Biting*, wharvee iO-
f>«ir {Mr: W* th* prKterslgnrd ratepey- paired,.et*. Telephone B 371.

BBICKLATINO, fîeihâht add Ttî# Waft, 
Jnhhtnc, MaMering and Repair* a *pe- 
clally;. Rangea and Orales net. B. lb Hilo, 
115 Fort street.

DRKSSlIAKltO.

c-ra and IhmShc-w men of the tity of Vic
toria, mp^etfully reqoctt you to call a 
public man* meeting of the dtlxena of Vle- 
ti.rfa at the earlleat possible date, to fully 
illsrttM the railway matters which at the 
pre M-nt time are qf paramount Importance |
to the city of Victoria and to the province • dRRHSMAKINO— Mrs. Russell has nan 
of Rrltlnh Columbia; .

1». ,C. MaHln-gor. Thomas Cattcrell. 
nihc-r A l*4*er. J, Plerey A Co., W. J.
Mc-Keon, Base. Hember, F. R. Stewart A 
Co.. Ueo. B. Munro. John O. Moore. F. B.

r.

of a c-oiiv. ncatlon with a Toronto Mall and , (Jrcgory. Erakine, Wail A Ccg. Weller 
Empire repreeeoUdlve, “is that he 1* the • Brew.. M. W. Waltt A Co. (per H. Kent, 
moat charming man to work with on bia , manager). Beaumont Bc»gg*. R. 8. l>ay. A.
Htaff. 1 never met a more considerate man. I W. (Jurrte. W. A. Jameson. A..O. flurglson.
He. Is the quickest perwcHi to gnuep a situa- 1 Geo. E. Ü. Browne, F. W. Fawcett, I>.
tl.m I ever saw In my life. He was always I Campbell. OWQ. K. Jackson <per J. K. ,---------------------- -----
cool and collected In the moat trying dr- Cowan). J- H. Raker. Victoria IK»* * »tâ- j HALF TOXBB-Bquai to an, made^any.

bnalnana at corner Fort and Vancouver 
street*. Orders promptly oiecated at 
moderate prices Evening work a specialty.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, ETC.

MARINE IROy WORKS—Andrew Gray, 
engineers, Founders. Boiler Maker» 
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
W«»rk | telephone 681. residence telephone

RNGRAVERI.

cool and collected m me mm iryiug <ir- - .«-u,. .... ..... wberv Wh- ^ clt, ' <njt „f th*
eumstancew, and cheerful and bright, when tinner, Oft, Limited (per H. B. Henderson), Prevlnce when you vas get your Engrav- 
raatteee »—mwl aaa* dark. He U frulr a D. Spenoer. J. Rebl. The Hatckeeoe i-ooi- lu ilH. l rv.lDe») Work fiuniMi
» nnrt.rful „„n l»OJ-. UbW l|»r J. Hert-r. m.n.g.-rl, 8. gfcia ~llefe«orir.3 #ke ». ' • PMo.onderful man.

“I ma, tell you that Lord Roberts 1* the 
most excellent horseman I ever encounter
ed. I have See# him sitting astride of a 
burse which was

Bucking and Jumping 

In a manner quite alarming. This never 
weemed to worry the commander-in-chief—

and red, caivca 4t>iy 1-1». "7 , ui-n Wl.„ t
•lae. MrCorroerk. H.ektmi. Oat., eromd 
<iwm>r». Mm'kty H,,.- . KO-rW 11 C.. -J 
third owntr. II. J. Kirkland. lavlner, F.sire Jock Martin. -1386 ta md.d prise ’ ,br,Ted ee 
winnet). dapi Flora Campbell.' Stanley,
11*86. ha* prov i! hifii*elf 'to be a good 
stock getter. Bought by Mr. Johnston.
C’owiehan; price $1(M).

I>»>11£ of tho (’liff-i. 3374. Ayrshire, 
dark riri with, white spot*, calved May 
3rd. 1895; br.-d bv Tho*. Guy. Owhawa:
*ire I.«»rd Derby, dam Dolly of 0*bawa; 
br«*l 27th Aug. to St. Patrick.

Ayrahin» Queen. 3462. dark red and 
wh'te, calved April 4th. l^iT; bred by.
Tim*. Guy. <Mt*wa: sire (ivneral. 2306, 
i*-nm Dolly of the <Miff; bred 28th Aug. 
to Rt. Putrivk. Bought by Mr. CamffeW,
Oregon; pric«» $130.

--------, Poultry Luts, . 8
The niimlmr represent tho number in 

the catalogue of each bird. Nu. _5<». tL. 
land. Chilliwack,

on the "march"Lord Roberta ia rather a dlS- 
cult man fur bis staff to keep up with, lie 
never (ow' round an obstacle, but make» 
his horse take the jump. 1 wan always 
Hhly to keep him In sight, but I attribute 

ihut I was on a grwri Oni 
diui numut. *l.ad> Hetty' *tood th.» esun- 

pu rvh a *»* I her la UMldon,

Kl«r.,HI C., .No. * UlMHl «.. Vklorte.pear,
L>rrr 1UU». B. Lett Ice. Frank Illaalna. ,
Allen A <Mi,, James liastb». F. A. Small. C. "
Thoms*. Thomas A Grant, Wm. Ilewart 
(Hin. G. It. Ogmorrrt. Oyrns If. Bowes, H.
Monday. ^Teteher Bn».,-A. Gregg A Son,
W. II Iiennock. W. T. Williams, Watson 
A Hall. Fred. Carne, jr. J, A. Anderson A 
Co., Johns Brno.. A. G MeCandless, Ja*.

h\ G. Moody. .A. Holme*, F. II. HI*»** ke.
XV. B. Shakespeare. K. Andernach, 8. A 
Stud dart. Wm. Jensen. R. E. Davies. R.
W Xeyln. Carl Koeche. C. W'. Rurkhab«‘r.
Victoria City Directory, Gideon Hfrke A 
Co.. A. W. Knight, Tho*. Plimley. H. ReM 
& Co., G. 11. Redman, W. Brown. Brown A 

wns only four year* old when I Cooper. Geo. II. Maynard, W. F. 6. Pope,
South A/fJca. but she acted and | j. Barnsley A Co., M Mark*. E. Pearson, 

thrived like a seasoned veteran. I brought j John I. Walsh, Geo. N. Go wen, IL Baker A 
•Lady Betty' back with me and *he I* now | Son. F. Adam*. John G. Com, P. MrQnade 
munching hn y at her old home Id London, A Ron (per L..G. MeQnade), T. X. Hlhbed | gnoRTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Broad street. 
tint •• j A Co., Jarne* l'aterwm. G. A. Richardson, i ghorthand. Typewriting, Bookkeeping

Major l>enls<‘n stated that he took part Mowat A Wallace, J. *1. Warner & Co., i taught.
in th- fight at Hunuyside. This waa the Hall A ^o.. D. E- Campbell. Sp»**! Dm*. -----
fir«t action In which the colonials were en- M. R. Smith & Oo.. A. A. He<lge*. Ben.

BUSINESS MEN who nse printers' Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective an 
Illustration*. Everything wanted In thin 
line Binds by the B. <1. Photo Engraving 
tie., 2» timed street. Victoria. B. C. CeU 
for catalogues a spsstalty.

F1N0 ETCH I RGB—All kinds of engravings

torla Maps, plan», et*

ti. O. PHOTO ENGRAVING 00.. $6 Brimé 
street, up-stairs. Half-Tones and Zinc
Etching»

r----------------- _ ..11 - 1
UDt-C&TIONAL

EDVOATIOPIA L—Mies C. O. Fox bsa re- 
opened her school at 36 Mason street.

MISS FGX has resumed tussle tench leg. 
Addry** 36 Mnw>e street.

HA1MDHESSKKS.

gnged Curiously enough It was alw> the William*. W. O. Stevenson. II. 8. Blanch- MK >ND MRg. o. K<>.8<'llE. lad'es halr- 
frst gleam .f s.iroess which the British bad 8rd. J. Kin chant, C A. i*>mbanl. Chas E. dMUdrii /KÎf 
after Gl the metlneed reveraes. Re«lfcrn. ("hallonor A Mitchell. Jo*. Sont- wjgJ to^leL 55 Doeglaa etreeC

The major sa hi that >vvry British officer . nu-r. The" Hinton Electric Company. Limit-» m—
that- be .came In contact with spoke til t ed iper Jno. A. Hinton, managing director). *oTEL8. "f
terms of the highest praise and admiration (\ Wenger. C. A. Steele. L. G»*»dacre. Tho*. ; ----------------------------------------- 1 »

FhotboH. R. H. Anderson. E. J, Salmon. OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf a»4 
un.li.-r * Ftieter. C. B. Kina. H. H.vn.ler.. John»»., .uy»,; tfw.,1. p™»: emgeWi 
D. M. RWdler. H. E. I#vy, A. D. More. weekly rates. Rasa's A Coo Irsug^V
T. Liihhc. J T McbwwM, A E. Wide. W . „ , — i —.......... ...  ■■
McHugh. W. J. Hanna, W. P Smith,' John 
Mes ton, -J. Sluggett A Son, J. Haynes. J. 
w. Sluggett. N. peek Geo. A. Gardiner.

Iiilliv . k. >"». *'\ XV J. i^ir»l-I>und.»nald relate* with evident eatl* T J.-Jones, N «ah Shakespeare. T. A. 
r, $7.56; 31^ <’ Dwriug, | fll,.tp,n e |lttie experience he had with the j Celrne,..Robert Portât A Sone. kL J. Tbon-p- |

SirathOkiià Horse.

of the Canadian «-ontlngents.
The StratiH-ouaa, be said, were regarded 

With pride and vencratl-m by th- ..ifi-a-rs 
sud rank and file of the British army. They 
were truly • magnificent and

Fearlcae B»*ly of Men.

•y. Ladner. •»«-. ^ J f,„-tw»n a little exptrtence nr nau wilb iot i ----- . -----------------^ -
uvowr##. $7; «Ml W. Neill. Allno-ni. $•«; - s,mthc»;,* Ilorse. He had Instructed them sen. Davie* Bn*., R. C. l>arle«. John

m
raw ■■ ______________
til, XV. j Leary, Ledeer, $6.50; 62, M. ti> ,,n kgfilnm a dahgeHwryeigt
M. Ivor. <7 62.. Mr. Bps», Sur I n| | r wee, and In passim
rey Outre, $*'•; <H. D. McGregor, I.ad ^..m, thing nKoit giving him written n

Thu provincial auction *al«* of lire 
stock conducted at New Weatiuin*ter by 
Mr. 1‘al'lvy under the auop’ce* of the 
Dairymen's Aswwiatiou of llriti*h ( «>- 
lumlii.i was » eucivhs l*<oiyl th«» vxp«-«- 
tatiou* <>f tht- dim-tor*. 1 he Sollowln* 
i* a H*t showing tb«- name ,
of the buyer» ami the plt«v paid for f nor, #5.5»»: (A. M. A. McKeen,- 

" I Westminster. $5 , «RI. Oipt. St
1 Lucky Jim. 3<23M)0. light roan, cajved I (’heniainu*. $7.5<); «»7. Mr. Palmer. Vic- out lh<; ,twni nn<i gay, ‘There is your 
Tunc rNHh 1906; M months; bre* by Jef-1 form, $*P, bH. W Surrey ( Vi-«re. . „ ,,Hf jgjj M« h It.^and they would

■ ...........  Lad, $380; 66, Mr. Rpearman. New Weet- lt^
,n WnB'Btld i?T> for eight 
hospital with enteric fever, 

th»- highest terms ->f the noble

LA IX DRIES.

VICTORIA STEAM LA UN DRY —Oharsee 
moderate': white labor only. 152 Yatae 
street. Telephone 172. .

bleb'
I»aswing said
it ten nyiler*.

.K-ffiUl fMii the. ftnrtkgHM ww. ----- ------------- -
Stewart, WVer ,|llnil tbe wr|tteu etdera but to point | wick. W-. H Watscn. 11 Rude*. Hy. Rivera,

A. N. Grant. Prank HlggH ». Thos. V,

frey Br«»*.. Whitby; by i:oidstream

- Held bring* oh Wednesday night;

DESK UT 1NG SEA MEN

jailor» of ‘.he Dirk S.-nntn- Sente.,.-.*! 
t„ .Six Week* lmpri*onment.

Ëlli. tt Sc 'Sous Tulianmre. Ont.; by 74. II. !>. Brown. Ladner. #». 56; 75, Mr. 
«•r ln,i Gkmtvr, out of (>ritta loi**. ; Sixeirmap. N>w Wwtnun*ter, $•»: »«.
«blight by J. Barn*. Suuuug t»rive, ! W. II. Kenrr (for H. D. llclmrken. 

% - I Victoria), $5; 77. W 11. Kenry .for 11.
F5rfâx^4li*ti$:" ^ aniTmiKT-*"wliUc;4 D TTi.Tm.-V,4iV X*l. 

i*nlve»l Fob. l*t. It»»». 15 intli*.; bn*l by Giffonl. New We*tmin*G\r. $5 50: 71». 
J' T. Loitgbe-d. Britannia, < »ut..- by 
Scotland’s Fame, imp., oiv of Ho*cof 
K«-nt to ky 11. Hi* grandein* Golden 
Kay was bfed by Wm. Duthiv. Collynie. 
and a t J«y Stoiïish X1 ::"f, which w«* 
bre«l by Cruick-haiik of Setty.ton. and 
sold a* a yearling for JJQU àî-**- U'«*v '>f
K.‘* hire was imp. Reporter. Bought by 
M«'*»r$i. Siingstvr A French. Saaiiirb. 
price $1»*».

lb-'v.. ism. it tnrh*.,

Paterson. Tho*.
Baker. Herbert <’uthl»ert. 
Wm Dee. IL 1km stein.

KE8SENGEI1 SERVI( K.

ANYONE requiring a inewenger bey, tele
phone W». B. Xl District Telegraph * 
liellvery Go., 74 Lkmglas street

PLI MHKRS AND GAS FITTERS.

» kia-i.-her ft. J Vitts- XL A. * W. WILSON. Plumber* and Oaa Flt- R KiHrber,. *. A. l itta. M. ten M Hahgera and nuemltbe; Deal

Jardine. <leo. Myer*. Geo. Roger*. E, M. 
J->hnw>n. J. P. Burges*. Fell A Co., H. IL 
McIntyre, D. T. Pickard. George RUe>. 
r.rujga Vm>t, J P W, Yoot. „ Mob ~_Cb.*dr.

Savannah. era In the be*t deecrlptlona of Heating 
and Oooklug Stoves, Range*, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowewt rates. tirusd 
atreeL V ictoria. B.C. Telephone call 126.

i»tIon to duty of the eight , . . _
< an.illen ,1-it-p. wb*f wt«»l .» n-irei-». Thl. | inl.l.lo., . have ,le»«r. In «III,, a 
I .able little band, be aaid. could not be too 
highly prafa.ll. Slater Horn, of Montreal; 
by. Jmr .ju.-lfjMcrlfli.UVF attention to duty al- 
||.«.*| lost her own life.

.. a , ■ *. ,,x. ^ me, i M*j- r I#enl*an went out to Si>uth Africa
Mf *«• '„ K »• nu.ri.r nui»,it .h. I, .y.l CSn..ll.i
.«-ary. Ladner, $•>; 81. XX II. KiNirr. JL......  i.B„« 2r.tk wa*

March 1*. 1W>1.
GentlemenIn reply to the above re JOHN COLBERT. 4 Broad street, plumber.

gee, *tearn and hot water Utter, ship's 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 862. P. O. Box 6*4.

Advb-o* re<-cigyd from Mengw. Uganda, 
if ay. then- is great excitement in that , ...... --------
! |Mirt of Africa ‘owing V» th- action of t,v Waterloo Banner, a Bew Dark bull.

-- -------- I the Mf>bamme«lan king who wa* a wide- : t,;.r grun«|»lre. hup. Ingram** .Chief.
The decision was given in the Senator , known Islajnite. The pr-phet re- | pmight bv John Chapman. Chilliwack: 

T»'irtion .a.e-im- "Sâîhritay riftrrnnun \ «H^ten day* in W>Utnikvm a ^ ^
1 - • — ♦—» *. —and declan-* he wa* waited by an * _

New West minster.. $*'•: 82. Mr. Spe* 
man. New Weet»ln*ter. $»«.5<l; HR, W.
V. Alix tin. r-Hiuitlam. #1; K4. K. M. Pal
mer. Vltitorw. $1N5. W It Austin,
N««w \Ÿî-*tminuter. $2; S»î,- XX'. II Rowl
ing. South Vancouver. .$*2: s7.‘ W. H.
Kviiry, New WcwtminsL*r. $5; 88. Mr.

‘.T<»riltin, Delta, $«•; 81». XV. H, Howling.
Uct !tr*î *tl m.*n. calved l-Foeth Vancouver. #5.ra»;- 1*», Vk. II. { - ... », ,__ . ,.. .

' i.rrrt hr «• s K. »rr. N-a- W,-U»iu»t«. «SU; 111. Mr. . '< hln—lf. .11 the memlaT.
— - - ---................................... Robert*-* Wtaff were lord*. Hr ..ncc WM

that the ewnioandefde
composed of “a hnmber of 

JJ5*»tlcmim This sally was

,.i render family: Dm he** 22 was #iccd

Regiment, ami on January 25th, 1900, wa* 
Kpimhited A. D. t: to Lord Robert*^ He
«. co.npanleil "the commander In-chh f to 
|^*»l.m and rode with him and hi* staff 
lit the Queen'» funeral. He also attended 
■■derÿflyrtfron- given »'* l-"r’l It-itfcrte. ami 
bl* staff at Ibicklngham palace by the King 
ami tuembçrB of. the Roval Family.

Daelews mH that, with tie- otq

—New puttern* in Tai*wtry Funritiire • ; ' « ,,OT '('>nt h, (*avaiier (’Indwell. Ioidner, IN.50; 62. W. H. Boberli* staff w.
fLioring* and Silk* for Ourtain* and î/'V ^lNn*d».m Kvightlv Gn.nd D-■ hc*»|A uth V u,cover. $4; 1*3. G. them In the me*»
OrujMTii.e at »«*.■■ , « . K'-.r.T’L4a”, wa. L„,l b, l.a»ii,r. Ladmr. #.V .................. Adame. <W. *« '

Ad,i.W madwl tram Urm V»mda. ■ A. L'ruick.hent t n.l » .a one ot j Now \\ -tmln.hT. !!'.''?* •

Mass Meeting
Of the- Clttseoe on

Tuesday Next, Narch Seth

--------------At ff p. m., la the

VICTORIA THEATRE
CHAS. HATWAITD.

«HOB REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORK. M Joke- 
»uu street. Special atleution given to re
pair work; only best material used.

SCAVENGER».

i m Hall After two week* T-wi-at. and dorian-*
by Magbitrate ,«*.1. .............h»rg,-l him with a ndudun.
jn thr l miiK'ial ' "U'A 1 . hj „ -rhejfopb-t'» m-w dtxirib. i. mninlr on-T- .-4-r u, Ml.W.MrnA. -mdiallb.iH.bm lim~. hut MulmLiV f-.l-

L I1:. dv.-iHiin' IhV iTOSahraw-aam ■' - - nr.' allows! thr. .. n,-ar viroa In
bound by tho ro|»wt <-f tho «nrr.y up.'ll (1ylrv uf ihow |wvTiou»ly ail mitt od __
kli |h,< |»/iut» upon which k tou«*ed u,v 
leas tho opinion, eif twod m j

i lia «until 111,1help "tLnkinê that tho'ro bad l»-on fault 

. I.o,h .idc. It bad In-n brought out 
t ut there wa. an unhappy »tato of at-: 
r..;M upon the. ship, tho men having a | 
rough time of it. The refruml of »«»• 
by tho nn-n upon tho iie.riimg tboy ,a»t 
a.Win l.’houiainu» lookod a» tl»«ig" 
they wore only awaiting an eicuae <•» 
trvnble. IL* uapre**ed upon the menthe 
.Lui. dial the captain had the power 
l*)jird and that they should obey him.
It had not b*en wtablished that there, 
was justification for d«*erti«m. end therv- 
i e he would have to cdnvict them.

In sentencing them to nix weeks* itn* 
.pris : lie nt with hard lalwr the magis
trate took into consideration that they 
h'uL already *!H*nt two week» in priwjii. 
The men were given to umier*tand, b«»w- 
vv »r. that if. al any time before the terra 
of Imprison «nient wa* vompb-wt the cap
tain decnteil to take them *»u board again 
they would have to comply The men* 
immediately protested against thi». Le- j 
vur< a* the spokesman, waritnl the court j 
that should they Û- taken back to the j 
ship there would b«- further trouble. They , 
would not serve that captain. Wag-*i 
w mid pet indttew them to serve under' 
him. "ji

The magistrate pointe<l out to them ; 
that he had m> i*»wer in tbe matter, j 
betef guided by th- ets-tkiu* of the. act 
clone. .He took vccaspm, however, to ^ 
p*.ittt out that thev captain might wv

Gpnastlcs
Will do much to develop a muscular 
body. But the a^rength of the body ie 
not to be measured by its muscle, but by 
its blood. If the blood ia impure, the 
body, in spite of its bulk and brawn, fall» 

ah easy prey V> dis
ease.

There Is no medt-

Largê roam bull. nl*»ut 2 year* old; a 
w.dl grown bull. Bought by Mr. Vasey. 
IVlta; price. 176.

General Hope. 35625, dark roan; reiv
ed Jan. 17th. Ilk*». 13 mth*.. bred by 
John F. Birrell, Boeboro, necoud owner, 
A. Johnston, (jrwnwwxl. Out., by Duke

VERY ENJOYABlaB CONCERT.

Fifth Regiment Band, A «stated by Other 
Talent, Ddighl More Than a Th«»o»an«l | 

People.

! Ireland/* a beautifol arrangement of sew

Clan Campbell, imp. Bought by F.
Ban gâter. Victoria: price, $1G5. j

lh-ince of Malton, .13862, dark red, | 
calved Nov. 1st.. 181»». to mth*.; bred 
by William J. Watson. Mahon. Out.: , , ^
hr Prim». ..f Wal ■». hr liuhy K,h. "1-h m.lodlM, wlnnl.* thru, well if
Bought hj «w. Bamford. Chilliwack; wrved apphiaae.

• • gist) rbe *nd ,r,*h «"tionel dance* hy
l>"*w«»7-i. a.HH2. rclvrtl ,1nn. i.th. j ML. M«Wle BW «y4 IMM PoagUa 
1800. 14 mth».; hrwl hy Arthur ami 11. ; *??**?«£*? ■" "•
IL Auhaetw , U»U: Uy Huy- j The »«trt, pun. of h.»k.tl-«ll lwt,«.. the

7“"^;^, .1 SoviTt-igti. imp., darn Umhul Fi»b«-. ! Miammck., .# N.n.lmn, .nd th. \lrt.»rt. 
PkrtvïcLhkrMÎÎ l’'"ivhl h^J. A Taylor. Victoria; price Wat lean. rwultM la a ylrtory for th,

Discovery (or ,'ÿ|,'|||e R,Dk Rohe- 1Dd |8t|, white,

~ ~ * ” Sirathroy ;

M III received.
The major wag at the-- review of... 4h*-

8tia«b<tmiH Horae In London by King Ed
vard. The ' regiment tanked exceedingly 

well, uniformed in Ua new khaki and Wet- 
M>n hats. Th- lr

Th. ..,w^,»in5r««Ul bail rooert |. "**W *''p..r.oc -
on Saturday evening wan unusnally large. , .attracted universal attention and calle-J 
the flour being crowded with promenadera ' fvrth a remark from the lvlng. 
and tbe-scat* it) being taken ns well. There ( Reg.inllng the eheatlon In Sooth Africa, 
moat hive been over one thousand people Major Benlaon *ald: '"Well, the Boer» are

'■cs-M, »ho ihgfiffiftlx L'Djv>vd thi aiffiiii laiilE m # .«plcmlkl ibtui. but nf rawrau
cal |ir»gramnie provided by the band and ; there <*an only be. one end. It seems a pity 
alfui the excellent “extra»" presented. ; that eo many ign< rant and Innocent people 

The bend played remarkably well, tbelr hhculd be made to suffer because a few 
rendition of Godfrey's "Reminiscences of . fighting Boer* remain In the tcld. For

tjic purifying of the 
blood. It carries off 
the poisons which 
contaminate the life 
fluid. It increase» 
the activity of the 
blood-making glands 
and gives the body 
an increased Ripply 
of pure, body-buil<l- 
ing blood. It builds 
up the body with 
aound, healthy flesh 
instead of flabby fat, 
promotes the appe
tite, feeds* the. nerves, 
an<J so gives to weak, 
nervous people vital
ity and vigor.

There ia no alcohol 
contained in ” Golden 
Medical Discovery,* 

and it is absolutely free from opium.
1i„ wi-.lcm of taking o* a n.-w , n w. , ~ j“e narcotic.

In the matter of the curvey , «ooine ^ ^
Which WS« #2t>.8lt. tk- c, t*t »i« tra» or it , uuw.r. of your GoM«u Mr.l
<rr»l to pay if and tWoci It from th. ksi Dla-'cry -rite, CtorieS HMdmtnr. 
»■ :*8« due the,.men. la-cur the «puk.» f ^ 2d -y hlrod ro
mail hr (he sailor*, said there must lx- badly oet of order. 1 tried local doctor», but 

t.*xg imittg to them. The .«niiaint with ,., pod mail» ‘, . .t oerticulers in my c*ae-ae<l you anneea-yourwill. bug to the provisions of the “olden MedkaVlherowry.'which I began to
lfrrcl. - shipping ad. Ur furfl iti,!. j Ilk. Fnrnr. tar ll^r.t boui.

- >»i|^tiy taita.1 MIÊW ■»« taai mi inn ft-1 iSnJL'aHtiir.8|tt r. «•.' . nesaw». ant«'»WJI» ft' M- 014 w —WL.W» ,
It . an 'stated on aothority that no « “d «P I wwi P» -ace-..

...mplalnt tin- iwn 1-lg-l again»!. Mr. i Dr. Pierce » Common Senw Medical 
ladHtnits V ni ted St.itw nuniotcr to X cm- Adviaer. m paper cover», ts *ent /ref on 
xu.-l.t. by the Xacoesnrian government. 1 receipt of 31 one-cent sUmn» to pay 

A m»r any suggestion from that aairw that expense of customs and mailing only. 
hi % withdrawal would be acceptable. , Address Dr. IL V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

bred by Douglas» A: Sors. I 
calved Dec. '21»th. 1868; by Valkyrie. 
21906. dam Moss Kobe. 36169. Bought 
by Cecil Smith. Agissiz: price $165.

dL-tly XX iIkes, ted and a little white, 
ealvtsl Dev. 15th. 1868; bml ,hy T. 
lyoogla* * Sorf*- hy Valkyrie. 21N*l, out 
of Pelle XVilke*;* bred Jan. 2Ufth to imp. 
Diamond Jubilee. Bought by XX*. M<*- 
Keown; price $60.

Fil'd» XX'i'ke*. reil. caivivl Di-c. .12th, 
1808; bml by T. Dougla*. by Valkyrie. 
2180ft. «lam Fl«*«la II; br«*l Jan. 17th. to 
imp. Diamond Jubilee. Bought by Mr. 
X'assoy. -Ladner: price*$85.

1‘rim-ess Mlhlred, red, calved Dee. 
18lh. 1808; bred bv T. Dougin* & Son»; 
got by Queen*» Jiiùllee Chief, 28307. dfftn 
<Mearvi«»w Mildred; bred Oct. 6th, 1000. 
t«i Imp. Diamond Jebilre». Bought by 
Alex. Ew«*ti. New XX Vat minuter; price 
$30. .

Gay Trnnthv light matr. mlrwl Feb. 
2t>Ui, J 801»; bred by Dpnglsf : by X'al- 
kyrlé, 21806. dam 'Triiiitte. 31866; bred 
.fan. 12th to imu: Dlsumml J-nbHee. 
F.onght by A. Neill, Alherni; price ;$100. 

lovlv fiinm. red slid little white, calvisl

Son*; by .V'alkyrio, dam Maggie D.->ni.; 
bred Felt. 7th to Diamond Jubilee. 
r'trttfht'W* «tr FUR <UU|ffir1 Bug nick i ■f* 
price $115.

Wig of Deufleld.- ran*, calved June 
1«r. 1MMI: breil My B XV. U.wwr. Den- 
fii-bl. Out . got ny Blue Wbbôn. inXp.. 
17C65 (63706), dam Duché*» of Den-

l*tter by a ncoce of 5 to 2.
Another g«wMi programme I* being prapar- 

ed for next Saturday evening, on which 
oecnalon tin- ban«l will he a**l»t«sl by Kala- 
cratu*. who I* aaid to be a marvel In Jug
gling an<! hoop rolling.

Gi-ueral 'Dewet I have nothing but admira
tion. He 1* a wc nderfnl *oldler and a great 
general, and ao far a» I have known him, 
a fair fighter."

Major Denison ha* been appointed Cana
dian equerry to tUe-l>whe of York during 
hi* eoedng visit to Canada.

King Rdwanl. wh«>. after the injury 
to his knee, was obliged to stop bi
cycling. ha* resumed that pantin*- and 
hits taken up fencing a* being the M* 
antidotes for the effect of the increase 
of wedeutary work neewwitated by hie 
new state duties. 

Jl LI VS WEST, General Scavenger. *uce«n- 
*or to John Dougherty. Yards aad e»s»- 
ih*>I* cleaned: contracté made for remov- 
1l» earth, etc. AH orders left wltk 
Jamee Fell A On., Fort street, grocerai 

"Join Cocbraue, corner Yates and Doeg
laa etreeta, will be promptly attended to. 
l>*Wenee, 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 130.

WANTED—Tewehec for the Went Saanich 
school <11strivt. AppIV-atloua will be re- 
cetvad by the underalgn«‘«l until March 
3tKh, 1U0L School tv open April 15th. 
11)01. XV. A. ntr.ee. Secretary Board wf 
rrueteea, Sluggett. H. C. /

SIX SMART IIOYS WANTB1>~ \fit*t ha,e 
refereB<*ea. Mewenger service, 74 Doug-

capable >f ta Ling charge of outside work. 
Addreee ••Capital," this office.

W ANTED—A girl, to help to care for child; 
do light housework. Apply Mrs. E. J. 
Haughtoo, 30 8eu Juan avenue, between 
0 and 7p.a

Which One?
Your experience with wheel» .*111 

make you better able to understand 
what you want for this season.

* That'» jrby we'd like" to tell yon 
about the

IVBtt JOHNSON, TRIBUNE, 
6ENDRON OR ECLIPSE.

We know you'll appreciate their

K>d point»—and they have many.
e new wheels are here now, and 

the new catalogue—get one.

B.C. Cycle and SupplyCo.
96 GOVERNMENT STREET.

*ent u» lu the ottlow, towns and farming 
eevtloun of Brttlah Columbia. Experienced 
tK*.k, Implement, mining, stock» or lueur- 
etee agent* preferred; i»oaltlon perman
ent. prvmlalns large return» to worker»; 
ti g.igeuVent tA- date from Avril; evrreo-

Çmdenea conlld—liai. P. 0. Box 674,
orvnto. Oat.

WANTED—An elderly lady, a* bovae- 
keeper, f«»r a family of two. Apply B. P., 
Time» Office, with reference». 4

FOR SALE.

FOR SA LB—Phaeton. In good condition; 
van be even at Barlow'e Stable». 1

nVLT.8 THAT GOSWI^B OOMMOSK.

Joke# are rare In the Homo* <>f Commons, 
and they are appreciated accordingly» Irtab 
member» contribute twwtly to the element 
of fun. "The population of In-land." thun
dered a contention* member. *‘l* *lx mil
lion» I eo* than It would be If It were ao un
inhabited Island !"

••The time ha* come and Is rapidly arriv
ing," wa* a sentence oofc cut short by a 
b-.Wl of ridicule from the <q»p«wltlon.
--.«I would have proceeded to remark." aaid 
a pompon* debater, "If 1 b»«l n«t already 
anticipated Snd repeated mywlf."

The sentence could not be -finished. There 
wa* a l<Hid roar of laughter, which waa 
prolonged and repeated when the apoakeT 
It tempte«l to go on with "hi* speech.

. Rg baba of newest iistherns 'in Bru» reiJ Wb5w S»d Ami,luster (
Parquet Stpinres and Hug* ju#t arrived 
at Wellt-ra.’ ______ *

This algnalure 1» on avsrybos of the gwrali
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine T.bt*.

U. naMi that ewae a mM tm amm mf

PERSONAL.

FOB HALE—Lot* 00 tie!lot street, $500. 
LUT ou Harrtaoo street, near Y me», $5Uk 
LUTS In Work Estate, from $2u>.
ACRE laOT. Esquimau rued, $l,2rt0.
LUTS on Fern wood road. $300.
CHOICE ACRE PROPERTY, Fourth atreH 

extension.
COTTAGE on King's rend, $1.3)0.

HKlSTEllMAN A CO.,
—----- 75 Government St. -------------

Washed Sets. 15.00 
Sick sod Lanp. *6-50 D-ll”-d-

KIN6IOM O CO.,
44 Fort Mreet. T.l^hoo. MT.

W 11.1.1AM liKORt.E WATTS, wm of FOR SAI.K White Wjattdotte t-gga 12 Pi-r 
Jem.. Wat., drtwwd, f.irnivrl, of H.St «rttlng; tiro Kr',-°, U^ ‘U‘Ü k 
Il.trti, I-ovk.ufli Id. Firnbnm. Suror. 1 art lae Oaaiaud 1 tirarowtb
Kaaland la rwin.et.4 to rommunlcale roltlttg. laepectioa of «took Inrtua. Mrs «lilt Mroe. Vnltor * fnmdw.ll, F.m Kdw.nl., V.dboro Uaf. lw.v. order, al
ham, the rolli'llor. lo the executors. I Speed Bros. _____ _ ________
Febntarj, 1601._____________ '

WASTED
Cook and helper for 30 men at Wreck 

B»y, 1st April. State wages expect
ed and reference.

JAMES E. SUTTON,
135 Michigan St., City.

LOST O* FOI AD.

LOST-About JIarrh Sth. » w.gnn lovtr. 
Reward on returning #auie to Mr. 1. 
Mead, Johnson street, city.

MISCRLLANEOV1.

HEWER PIPE. FLOWER POTS. ETC.— 
O. Potteiy Oe., Ltd., Cor. Breed and 

’let cria. 

FUR SALE—Aa appraprlatbwi of $»-«»" 
four wharea of $1.0*» each—In the X ktorla 
Building Society; will be sold singly If 
miulrt^. Apply to XV. Marchant, ap- 
14-alser'a office. _______________

KOr"saLB—"Oak Farm," Lake District, 
6 mile» from Victoria, on XXeet Saanich 
road, comprising 51 acre», nearly all 
cultivated, and good bulldtoga. F«* 
further particular» apply to John Blank, 
«mi | remise* 

Pandora. Vk

MONUMENTS
BE SUHfc TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
” “‘JtciTï7.d.'
rorchMing .irowhere. Nothmg bet ârti- 

claaa stock and w*Mrkm»»*hip.
Career Tite* wd BtowAard 8tr.

BOARD AND ROOM».

ROOM AND FOARD $» a month; far 
»Bhed row, $L $1-54» and SA0U; at »»*■ b5n? Heure, rer. Blanchard a»d Pan
dee». HreTHi.

1 TO W
five

ewltlvatRw. at »Wl hay. pi 
umu A Co-, 75 (kwarwamt etie

H. Smith, prvprietrere

■OC1ET1KS.

FTKNI8HBD ROOMS TO I.KT-Slngle or 
«-n suite, with entire iuh? of kitchen. 120 
V a nvou v er • atreet.

- TO-l

A
VICTORIA COÎ.DMBIA 1,0OOR ply A. WUIlataa, lOt Tatro tirrot.
atoath at^Maronlc^T.ihpl.! Itouglâ. TO I.KT -OSt.ge. win. rouvrotohe. f 
5ÎÜ? « lAOa 2 vu «ro . sow aad chlrttro.; rout cheap. Apply

ft A OOUT. Becretary.

-Ay

WUllstui. It* Tate* «treat.

I
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) ed ue Wry œut lç *nd we decided tu uae
a Uttit stratagem to Capture them. Hav 
tu^ i uifipleu-ti 'ilu-ir m«o4 thv iuvu wt-ot 
«tOvN n tlie rarer, tv limite, and we dabbvd 
out vf the IK rub in Ijrt&vti we hud b»ou 
.mwvoCvU, a ad secured their horse*, arm» 
end goods before they could rejoin them. 
Seeing that they were at our mercy they 

' . wurreii'liTikt without a struggle, and We
------------- - | had the satisfaction of neemg salutary

Mr. Dam Recalls InciderU of His ^*d out l“ ^ eUarti)'
Another notable capture made by s#

The Riders of 
The Plains

Connection With Mounted 
Police.

■U» , JMBBBBi by sa
was that of Slim Jim, a lanky Yank 
from Helen*. who had stolen a lot of 
•settle.-* burses. He had twv days’ start 
of ua^and nine of,u* started in pursuit

Some Stories of the Early Days When wo *»gi*t«i h,m he.wa» ridmg m
HV vf the *t«4eu h»n»ea. aud least.ug a

Of the Force in the rfifmi-or of stolen brutes. ^A> *WU as
6» sighted uh be got off bis animal aud

Northwest.

Tltv foiiowiiiy very interesting pap»r 
wa* lead by W. Uavh at the X estai»' 
meeting last Friday evening. When the 
pai**r waa tim-tu.il a idiorl jirtqfraiuino 
of songs, recitations, vit., was rvudiyrril. 
At the next mvetiag a |»«l>t‘r on “The 
Ninetieth lteg.uu.-ui" will be' read by 
W. H. Culim, »t the vlowv of which a 

^ abort prugramme will lie given.
u In the paiK-r which l aiu about to 
-tread 1 will iu* atiem** to give a duet-rip- 

ii -u "f itiut .'p.< udid body, the Cauadlan : 
Northwest MoüUted, FultPv. w hue# j 
•ehievomwuts have been tuid by able# 
p,a# than mine. 1 will merely content

of

0>o Anted a bock akin.. Pur live mile* we 
had a hard ride, five er efat shots brtng 
dispatched in his direction. As we dosed 
ou him he drew hi* Winehekter. and it 
looked a* though we were in for a tig tit. 
He did not fir»-, however, and fur tive 
ymrs he lay in pfiaeh* ‘‘admiring how 
the world waa ni-itle," for hi* nu»

Ail danger did not lie in Indians or 
smugglers. Tho rigor* of that norther» 
èîiraate often proved as deadly a* hoi - 
let*. One Christinas we, two of our nom 
went out to Belly River and their mount» 
returned without ridera, a lui mxt uk-m 
lug we found them frvsen to death 

Aft*»r a proliationary stay at this id are 
We were tra ruder red t> Shoal Lako. 
where another three months were spent, 

i Here, un-1er the direction of Capt. (a**» 
j Colonel) Hrrchmer suitable barracks 

put up. Trouble breaking out at

Fashionable
Head-Wear

(terminai, dictes Red end Metsil- 
ic Shades Are New Colors 

. in Vogue.

Flat \H«ï* Are tifc Style-Grand 
L sp.ay in Spencer’s 

Arcade.

mystlf with ovrsoual reminiscences WEB—PMMBfMI ■■■
tiZat force in its early day*, wh*u it Prinv»? Albert with Minm-ola Indian*.

•cuiut^r.mvli fi» meu. »u4 All|Wt (u ^ ,hMW lwlrk, Th„ ,»|p 
when the ilüÉfShr» of patrotiing the . ppryve.} to he a wrjr rough one. being
great t rrile.y which will be forever mid- in Whit. watw Waggon*. At the 
a*>oet*tcd with tbetr iwuue and fain» j Tvuihwutxi llili* w.c. expected to receive , * uh chiffon.

era day a when increased number* 
rendered their task !«•►* opeixius.

New gvr^nium. cactus red and metallic 
shade*, are the faahiottsbli colors in 
head wear thia spring. Black, a* usual, 
holds its own. llute are flat, while the 
latent American and 1 French outing de
sign has entirely replaced the sailor 
style. There are all sorts-of gauze*, but 
gold piredomiûateè. Chiffon* and Oisliuf* 
provail, .while gtdd doth has ako U-en 
inti ««tim ed.

geek, *in bri«-f. is lilt-' information 
gleaned from the ladies in diarce of the 
big millinery department of Spencer's 
Arcade. She any* there ha* neTer been 
so many flower* in use a* ant to l»e 
*ts*u this year, the tyueen of all, the row, 
buiug of course th«t favorite, and this 
is to be seen ii> all shapes had size* 

the litres*! lo the huge cabbage

Sporting/fevs
CHSCSB.

INTKttX ATIO.NAL CATtLB MATCH, 
tssifleg, March 16.-The BritWih Chees 

f'lnb ha* at tsat aetthst the qaentlon of 
‘dates for the International cable, cheea 
natch between Great Britain and America.' 
The match «W t*e plsred on Aprtt lMh awl 
20th oft. tow bosml*. The match between 
<>\ford abd Cerhbrldge <oi the one side and 
Columbia. Harvard. Tele and Prlnceto» 
vnlvereltlee twi the other will .he played one

THK HI ST VI.VB.
8ATÜBDAY 8 BON.

The Victoria Hun! flub h«-lfi th«-lr week "f*^ 
ly cn»w «iiuntry run on Rat-urday. starting ! iir1uj

i flrat to attack, Mt.fHeon making a RVWT- 
bttempt to breelTfhroagh the X’lctoria de
fence, but Howard cleared hi Une styles 
Turk aud IAvlng»t<wie mine down tluWy, 
but were pulled up by Wllklneoe. ▲ pretty 
1-aswing movement belweee SIiuimkhi aud 

| J. U.rimer ended In 8. Lorhuér getting 
! *lthln sbisSlug dlatance, but Morrleon, u 
i the Nanalpo. cuatodlali. aaved at the ex- 

|.ense .of a corner. However, the corner 
proved fruitless, and Thompson passed the-- 
bather to GibwMi, who raced down the 
v ing. Johsaoo atopped hi* progreaa abd 
rvUumed Iflp ball t«. Uvlugsl-iie, The lal 
ter |iaase«l to 8. !x>Hiner, who nn around 
Wilkinson, and after a raagnlft*\nt dribble 
mured Vti-torla'a first gœl This reverse 
bad a salutary effect, a» the homesters* , 
fiont nink raivd away, W. iw.rimer, how- 

1 ever, broke up their wmblnatlod and peea- 
| «•«! the b*U over to Richard eon. The latter j

nilmk mii mm
GREEN OR BLACK,

IS PERFECT TEA 
It Is Perfect Because It Is Pure,Wholesome. Clean, Delicious

It ruthes you in in natuial state. Prussian Blue, Soapstone, etc. are 
not used, as in ether teas, to bide defects. It has none.

A free sample of delicious SAIADA Tea sent on receipt of 
►?J. "* postal mentioning which you drink Black, Mixed, or Green Tea...... ,h. IBto lh. r,.wb >rM r,,—TorJonto 8r Monlrca,.

from the Gorge brldi«-. There was rather 
a *llm attentlancc a targe number of. the 
n.vHibcra having taken t«» g«ilf. The going 
saw fiolli-nt, and In the latter part mane 
*ptendtd Jumps were mn«1e. few of them 
l>.-lng le*s the» h.-lght. With

' rill finished WltbOUf
any flit*.

THR W IIK*t.
^ THE HIX DAY R.G’TÎ.

Philadelphia. Ie*., Mar.-h Id" The alx-day 
g«. pli*a*e »rf, which began In the
ludimtrtal hall at midnight last Sunday, 

and this *** ««►night. t*f the twenty four
, wart em only thirteen fin Med. The score 

w in. Ulyrk, 4KX mile*; Harne*, 4ÎV mile*; 
Th» h,u *re vhM «,. th, brim «* mil.-» ; o.,.M»A «1 »ll«i

iin, wlU tiuM-11,,1. •* ml1**. Bert

! w-* CMBned^^ ia_s »n<.wdnri lind K»,i»Ji*.l j ^ $ „f , ,,,id.ï I» the " ' Nomas», 33» mile.; tMnt.wh, !«' l anl l„ best, «,4 j fl. r ihr..
ami

I

tuivphuuv have proved powerful «uxili 
•rie» to their effort*. J 

The forw to which reference has-been 
made was organized in I5ST4, aud num
bered At that time about three hundred 
sneu. Three yearn later a second eou- 
tiugvnt WB* rvcruBed Ui th*- Fast. t<yj 
rvmfuro- ^ds ineiu body. I had had 
previous* military expedience, and »t- 
tmeted by liie novel and hazardoua na
ture of the etwrice, volunteered for IL 
Iu company with about 150 other young 
fellow» I left the city of Ottawa in 
1877, proceeding by train to Narnia. 
Here we t-«ok pax-age on the nid«» 
wbeeh-r Manitolian to Duhirh. the trip 
bwug attended by no incident of note.

Our dofctiuat nn Ixdixg United Statw 
territiàT), we were vblig«-d to part with 
oer arm* before pnsveding further, our 
Snider carbine* (with which the INdio» 

*** were then armedi being^ forwarded in 
bond. There was at this, dine absolutely 
Bo eominuvirativh with the country W». 
wished to reach thrvvgh (‘ann-liau wsl 
«xccpuug by going on fool. We took 
train at Duluth, enjoying thLt ulcan* of 
locomotion a* far a* Bismark, Dakota.

A halt was nia-le here for two or three 
days, and then we hoarded the etern-

___ wheeler pljing on the river »u«i proceed-^
ed up the Slissouri rirer as far ae 
S'ont Bent-di. at the. head <'f nav igation 
nn tb it livei .

H was an this trip that we got t?mr 
flrat taste of tigutiug, although th,« part 
wv played iuTt7 was a avuw-wkat iur. 
glorious one. oVaig to our arm* having 
been taken away. Un tsiard the gain» 
Vwsvl with ue were a$uut fifty L'uiVed 
Slates so dasrs who were oùihéir way 
to reintorve the gaAlsou then lying in 
flifflion at t*owlstand. TTwr arrirmFof 
the».- it**ip» «-xc.tvil the wrath of the 
Indian*, the Xespeicies. »lws chief. 
8t. Joseph, w as a famous elighter in 
ihoie days. Hire we we*» lorord to 
n mam under cover lor two «lay», hav
ing no ainis-witii wh.ch to lake a hand 
in lint tight, aithougtt it was most Uu- 
taluitig tv^' Lv there and. see may y ex
cédent opportunities «,f «topping the nr* 
ulativn of IiIucmI in ill--so 1-ecKiva* Ml- 
akm.'. vuthoiit beiug aide to take advan- 
Xitge uf il. *

It »t- while ann-ioiiug the river, too, 
that iu common with the rest of the 
force. I had m> first *isht of the buffalo. 
A large her«l of these beautiful brutes 
were sw.nunmg the river as our reawfi 
*t«-amc,t up. and we were actually ot*- 
liged to tduw down iu order to avoid 

krunuing into them. Five rounds were 
pound int-» the herd by the men. and 

* the b->at was ? and1 the cap
tain -ordered die men ashore in pursuiL 
Tin-re must hav.« buen 300 "or 4uu ani- 
m*ls m the herd

Bentutt Kfejhuwgui-t by OoL 
=_'|HWhgU-jj*T Adjutant. l>al- 

Cfvrk; Mr*. M-lasd also ac- 
her husband. We lay hi

liking foe the <ii>vifdine of the little 
forve, as the fort in those «lays was 

• marie up *a v n- and gambling den*, 
end a senib-r of o«r men dewrted.

Ftnally' the order was given ,to move, 
end we started »q our march overland 
for tw# hundre«l and fifty mile*. At 
Teetong. our find *topping-plH<-e. wh< re 
we stated over Nnnday, we m«-t n jolly 
frinr, who seemed to enjoy our com-

Eany. and the little *uxurk* we provided 
im with, n* much as wc did bis c^m- 
panionahip. He rravclhsl with na for 

} « considerable distance, and in crueeiiit

tb. u»ur- ef hung-T with .lrl.,! tuff.l., ulUlin„ ,n fh.n.ig millln-

Prime Albert was 4.i<i mile*, and nnr L. v. . , , .|».,r •nimbi» w.rv won. rwh.u-lv.i th.. ,'h» W- d»t,.,r(n,,ut. with IU W* 
oundm. When we rearhe-1 a hill th^* tiful eoUwtwm <»f aiLulic hats ami * 
would .fall in their harue**, aud we had nets which till the Inrgt mahogany <ii*e» 
to leavi- many of them <m th-yf- a-1. It on every haml. alimmt defies description, 
was with the greatest diffici l‘y that we It Is decorated w ith palm*, flower* awl 
got tiw- rent into Prince A bert. ! drnpefy of all kindii and warm Words of

Reaching Prince Albert, we soon Iiri,iso in eulogy of the magnificent <11** 
q u. i, ,t ti.« Indi um. Wp wi re stationed ,flV are b-«rd from the. crowd* which ' 
there f,^ two orWrx-eiwmth*. then wei.t thv pUl<v ,t u impossible in a

I w.« ,a »}•».«■,tn»w. of lh» o r»- , -*'• r.rtmi« in lk-tbU. Th»! are
mooli1* <-onu»«1cd with the umaumma- | *,H '>f*Frvn« b and are g«-ii«'raliy
ti-n of the treaty with th«* Blackf.s t : <. ; metrioul iu ahap«-. In addition to the 
lmlians during the orntruHerehip of-,* uumtier of patterns and straw 
Frtsl White. The |h)w-w«»w lasted thrte braid* for the coming season, there- are'

1 -
Atvtmg thèse is a crepe L'AlgUm, whi«;h 
i* imported in colors an«l in tdack for 
nwnrnlr.ff purposes. Another striking ef
fect in the silk material display is the 
Pekin Flambe*»- <ïo*d net i- snre to t*» „„ 
popular. It I» in tdack ond rob«rs> ami \

j ha» a gold thread rtnming through th 
!«-ngth an«l lo-eadth of th«- material. It 

; is remarkably showy Braided panne 
i velvets, new tint*, with gold embroidery 

thereon, in several sizes, is striking 
material that will make very attra< tire

w eeks, anB there Were one huydred of 
u* detailed for duty owing to contfci- 
geneix s which might arise. The me. ting 
took pla.-v in a valley al«»ut a mile and
a half wide and about six mile* long.
We were *tatk»ne<I at the head of th» 
valley, and thus haa a g--«»d opportuaity 
of observing all that t«iok place. The 
Indian* ha«l decked themselves in fanci
ful costumes, and there mu*: have beta 
about 4.000 of them present, and about 
twice that number of «log*. It required 
several th«»u»and head of cattle to feed 
thi^ host, ami the Worst feature of it 
wai that "There «as a small army of ,Y«dM- ««*». pMMwr «. -h» ►•«■«3 '"2 ''"IW, "rT<» 11 '-
the Indians reccirexl fnvm the gov.-m- i «h.fr-ns m variou* design* m new
mêr.t Wv had with us two lit* --m.M amt coiul inations are enwliin’- 
|sminiers, ai.-I we tfiemonitlNb-d t-heir ly attra«-f.ve. One «-f the most at. 
B-s-fuln-su by giving exhibition* in | tractive di«pla>s in th«- *h-»wrooin i-s 
sh 'oMng at target*. Thi* excited the rhat of the children*» und infants* «b*- | 
imNniode* w-o»der of the Indian*. Th# Fpsmm«nf Tbr. m?nr i* Tnn«friv white. 4 - 
Indians reciprocated by giving a sham yef h,.r„ flh(1 there dotted about in the 

eight I “a*l i i-n*e are many lseintifiti d«-< eus "f 
i "th«‘-e delicate «hade* «w ea table f«»r 
; children. Mokiir'"braid Îim* wiipplanfSI 
| the straw trlaroaias. -1* use in swh a 
I purtHjwe being fu entirely new feat are.

The Ar-xde has In «teck a beautiful 
I Une of silk ami wuol «ires* mateiial, 
these being the latest articles in fashion;

N* lull mo goal and pawed - to 8.
, who bangecl the hell past Mor

rison for the seii.nd iiuu*. Ilenubuqt» the - 
Nana him front rank began to play a better , 
game, an«l the Victoria c»at«>dl*n. Joue*. | 
waa <-aJIcd u|n»n fur the first time. He had j 
le» dlUhullÿ In saving, but the bell wa» . 
i.ot'out of dang«-r fur some tittle time, until ; 
Fdiwcagi-r» -ainae t-» tie- rescue and It was 
driven to the centre field. Half time er- 1 
rhed with the Victoria team two (mil ;
abend. - j

■£u rPsemlng It wa* evident' that Victoria. 
Imd a *ure victory* gue >Unahiio front rank 1 
malting only nn-,ln«iimloh* to th«- VU-tnrla 
g al. ami on each, of th«-w o-cs-l-m* 
tôiward cwld always be relied' upon to re- j 
turn the leather t«> tlie Vbtorla frt»ot rank. * 
Johnson u<>* g.»t *Uhln «booting <iI*UU- t 
and acn| In a b«-aiulful *b««t. but The N«- 
U*iiuo ciu-t-sltnn was equal to ihe «h-cm»1"|i 
and fist«■■'•l th-- t-a'.l .-ut.* W l»-tlm« r met 

Mœriar-nr'SNW-'-
wlng the boll

clear, lia II- »ran «b axH Richardson robbed 
'Tÿatl^ifrr of-fhe bait and piawOT’o TJvliig- 
-t-»tie. who er*«le«l Wilkinson and pawacd to 
J. I»rtnj»w, the latter acorine the thlnl 
goal for the Victoria teem. Hh«tily after 
SlmpfHH- and J; I>»rtmer w««rked the ball tc- 
wards Morrie-n. ami LlvtngVtom- bange«l Ir 
ihr-iegh the Xanehno goal for the fourth 
lline. After this tlin-e corner* and a 
1‘eiiaUy kick were coenite-l t«» the Victoria i 
«lev«-n. Imt they were e|«p#*ed by an ex- j 
ce prior-ally «mia-l defen«*e. D. Morriaoe'a ; 
yiatislUinehlp l»elng of the hlgh«-et order. 
However. 8, I.««rinH-r again banged "the hall 
through the Naralim» goal, but the p*Ant 
vas illsallowid.
"F««r the winner*, tleward, Johnson aud 

W. Lérlun-r -le«-«w«- a great .inownt -»f 
credit, while 1». Morrison ami P. .Gilroy did 

Se’att!.- Uwn Tennli Vlub. Ibe lion** »hare for the lewr*.
D. Stuart, of Extension, acted aa referee.

XAXAfMO VICTOBIOV8. ..
The TUhnh-*, Xanalm«^ arrived In the 

- city at non* o» Mvdij, and tn the after 
poke at the Çnlefleeln iwrk pla>«d and do- 
featrd the r<«l*m(H*a In the final game for 
the lnt«-rro«dlate championship «»f British 
(>«.tumble. The score at thV end of the 
game stand- tw«> to none In f»v««g .of the 
\ hdt*<fs. The kical teem pot up a hard 
straggle, .hot mold hot aland agalhst the 
anterior wHgtit «»f thetr The
play of the Xaualino teem certainly de- 

| scrr«w pralae.

THK «IT.

Address “ SAIADA,”

iO0iB608963l0l0BBQ0B0iiVj&%iftiCi5l

..SLAUGHTER SALE..
OF

LAWN TKSMtlSe
T<-1 TtXAMEXT ttitfli FIXED 

At a meeting at the WaM««ef-Astoria.
New York, of the executive mnalttM ef 
the Pulled Ktatee lawn Tennl* A*«'*4atlon. 
the tounianient date*, anmng other*, wer* 
f-xiil a* follow*:

r*llf«»rala lawn Tennl* Vluh. Kan h>an- 
< hew. May 23rd: Pacifie State l,awu Tennl* 
Aiwoetatlon, Pacific rtfi»*t championship. 
r*«adena. Pal.. July 2nd; Vnlted Htatea 
lawn T«-nnl* Aa»r*latl«»a, Western cham
pionship, double*, end Weetern champion- 
ahlp, *liigle*, K-hw'-hI Vluh, Vtileago, July 
8th; Eastern championship, donblee, and 
I.'Ugwnod, single*. ÎKrtigwt**! lountry 
CiuK 1 '.o*l-4i, July 22nd: Washington state 
chnmpioBshlp.
August 7th ; Tnlted State* I «awn Tennl* 
A«*»Hatj«|i champloewhlp. elfigle*. Eastern 
end Weet.m «l<oihh * and Inter-arholaatk* 

ingles. Newport. Attgust l*th; etxaarpom-

AT
97 DOIJGLA8 STREET,

CORNER OF JOHNSON

AT
STREET.

ryyw.,.i*«evAq5Ketiyki

50c ON THE DOLLAR
Come Early and Get Bargains.

Rahy Co.
t-hlp Parti!«• N-«rthwe*t, Tacoma Fawn Te»- 
nle Club. Tacxune. Wash.. Angnet 1.1th; Pa
cific State* T« nnta AaeiN-latlon. Monterey, 
Cal.. Pacific ('dak d«wil>le*. champlorebtp 
Porifi* rioaat. ladl«V single* chami'louahlpa. 
Sept«-ml«er 4th; Weetent ladle*' «'hampion- 
èhlp*, 4*etl4ea aud elugl*». iTUiwgo. 8ep- 
tejnber Uth; la«lte* champlonehlpe of the 
Vnlted State*. Philadelphia C.antry Club, 
1 hiladelphla, June 2ftth.

waa the bright particular luminary of the 
< -«al City aggregation. The match waa , 
aatInflictorlly referxed by 8. Norman.

ANTICIPATION.

battle and war da net, 
never forget.

——48i» ae«l regular d-*t»e
c nsisrcd in patmlling the bwtltW f"V 
•muk'go-r*. fighting prairie fires, and 
hantivg V‘*t persou*. A number of oar 
m«*n «-niiK- t-« death through the trearh 
cry of th.- tribesmen, eotu«- of whom bite, 
tori y hat.xi th«- force At Orpre** Utile 
w» 1 *t one of our fellow*, Greyburn, in 
th * way II • started out one morning 
after a -r i"ht s.xxwfall, and not rctarn- 
tng a parry -tw- di»p 
for htro They tracked liim in tho snow 
till they cam » to his horse tied to 
tr-e. At the ((*>t < t the 1-ank th.» v 
f--ruinate constable lay with a bulled 
in hi< back.

Nunkroin* 6".h«r inetancea might be 
given, but I forbear farther trying 
your patience. After nerving fire rwre 
w th th- force 1 took, my discharge, 
well satisfied with the insight that ser
vice had given me into the native life of 
the Weet, end of the pluck and daring 
of th* men whu preserve th<‘ peace

THE ELK BEING EXTERMINATED.
In a Cumberland exrbaafe an article rr

c«-ihy ap|w*are<ï ««>mplalhîng thzl tfi.'he Î* 
not * taw fnr The prmectlon «f the w*k, *a 
animal which Vancnurrr Island po*ac**«-i. 
a loue of all llriflwh Columbia The writer, 
Male* that a* the Hw l* new any trophy 
hunter may penetrate the uttcrm-iat srtkl* 
of thv Island, slay the eik and frighten the 
rapidly diminishing b«n«l to further «dT 

-litfide*. !!«• al*i» *ny« that nnlew the elk
The^!ore als«» «-arrie* a lientlllful lin- 

* « bleb
^.iN sufficient t-i giV** a flat r- fnfatlon_to | ar»- pyderted f ir i terui <»f year* they will. v ,irv m«-< by the 3f.-inalmo barks, J. Xemroo

N. t«» tie» far a» th Island 1* - -.^n'be . , w r. t - . up

FbortTy after play commenced Adams 
vromr the trrar"b<ïrriT for fh«» visiting tiwun. 
The ColnmMa* new bracsil up and tri<"d 
tbrtr heat to hold their opponents ih.wn, 
* hlrti they did with great decree» until 
TAirwr-: WfEwn» wnrtzu un,ae(i|i»i 
It looked n* If the DrfimMaA were t«» *»*w 
and make thlaga even hut »h«- Nanaimo 
g« al kee|>er. Hailstone*, prertmt»*! ihe ball 
from g«4ng 'through.

In the second half the Colombia players 
commenced with a rush. Th«‘ forwards 
lurried the ball «1«»wa the but tlo-y

“Now. anntle. you km»w 1 want to j
r ir) Jack, .-1 ? i ‘ i y*a--lta»w f*l ai» going
to leave me all jwr money *o we can eet 
«-nrsclT»1* up nicely."

“Hut. r-od gnict-Tiir. chH<î. ! am a«>t g »!flg
tt din yet »*' _____~ - . ______

‘•Of munie yoti'rt* not, you dear <44 
thing, and 1 wouldn't bave you for the 
warid. But didn't yon ever get any fun 
« ut of Antic ipationY" Ufe.

THE KING'8 IJ KING FOR RED.

lire Into Chlnew and Jap
—annmr-migratti* wlirsar

further notice, at the

th«* assertiftn that one. mnwt

AN HONEST MEDIt.INK FOR LA 
, GRIPPE.

George W. Waltt, South Gardiner.
Me., say*; “I have bad the worst c««ugh. 
cold. cJdii* and grip and have taken l«ds 
of IraaUi of no account but profit to the 

' vendor Chamberlain's Cough U«-me«ly Is 
th.- only thing that has doue any g—1 

■ whatever. I have used «me bottle of It and 
the ckllla, odd and grip hare all left me. 
I congratulate the manufacturera of an 
honest medicine. For sa'e by H ro le mon 

Ue Agents.

Jbenf is a movement <m ftx/f among 
G* ripan w-.m-ti ÎU» issue a -gigantic |»r«r 
te<t ag;iin< the threutenet 1 increeac of 
agricuitnral ditt>*. as rendering the ne 
cessanè* of Ilf»* inpch higher, e«<pè« iitlly 
f'«r the poorer dMÉk which COUBptWV 
s7 |>er <vnt. of the whole nation.

—I^odies, lie sure and sei* tho new 
patent Reclining Go-Cart* at W<41er*\ 
they are iuetautly adju»t*ble to any posi-
tiun. _________, . _ _ a *

Premier KoHin„of the Manitalio legie-
the Teetoeg river he k*t his horw>. and, Jatttre haa Issued a xhallenge to T*a»c 
wa* conzequently i-umpellcd tu. et i n t i n na -.4M n»i »l *-l 1. - K-AT-.-.- -for
with u* the remainder uf the Journey,
I grieve to say that our ■'company quite i 
overcame Mm and he reached a d«-greo 
of mellowness which In a a-ddicr would 
have warranted M-veral day* C. B. and 
extra gnar«l* and piequrt*.

Our next etof>|iing place wa* 8t. 
Mary"*, from which we peooreded to 
Milk Hiver. Here we din«»l on lager , 
heor and two or three krg* of whiskey, 
our table cloth brtng the luxuriant grass i 
Of the prairie. Three weeks a.fter leav
ing Ottawa we reached the Felly river | 
and shortly afterwards OM Man's rivtv, 
at Port Wcl^pod, oar destination.
' Fort McLeod, waa, at that time the 
head-itierter* of the Police. C. and F>. 
troop*, comprising fifty men ear*, k ing 
locat'd at this prdut. Oar barrack* were 

, pleasantly aituabd above the river, and 
were ronatnicted of log*, chinking the | 
hit entice* between the l«sg* with mud. [

Hen* we got nnr first experience In t 
the actual work of .the Police. WVrO- 
mahv-d about dx month* at th<S point, 
oer principal work being to look after 
wmcgler* and whiskey traders. A few 
tartdwan* Bhmtrwtiag oer- work may he

N?t l«mg after oar arrival we found 
that a number of m<-n from the ..th«w 
side had been smuggling contraband into 
Fort Mclond Twenty five of u> were 
detailed to pnrswe the part», which had 
started for the bowndary For two day» 
wc followed them and then our scout» 
Tnwvçtid rtlNKv * halt *ed be«fl-ma4e. ip *,
-----•“ where tho party had mad«* camp

i mi«T-«ray m*AÎ. They out number-

a- nubile.
the railway t thi tract*. Nlr. ( 'am|il**U re
plies accepting, bet on condition that 
fa i- tenus be arratig»-*!. 

1 STi

CONSUMPTION
is almost aa deadly as ever, al
though physicians know they 
can-cure it generally, beginning 
when most of the lüngs are 
still sound, and even some
times when a great deal of 
damage is done.

The people don't know it 
yet They have been told; 
but they don’t believe it ; they 
don’t act on it

Scott’s emufsion of cod-liver 
pil is one of the principal 
means of cure.

There are other helps : dry
^j^«4ain.Aitoshine^otiT,.,sl$qiFl zmjsm «XMStLSî-

regular habits, right clothing.

i*4-«l with the buffalo He sug- 
at a term -»f. t**u y«*are absolute in* 

w unity be enacted.
~nfFURTATÎON OF y! All* 

hast week, the iTimberlaitd Game A*e«>- 
i4*»4o* • *M«»wu4 of al» ü««se»
Virginian quail fp.ii» Wi« Ulta. Rat***. The 
Mnlw were lltH-ratetl the same wenlng b«^ 
tvw-u thl* pta«-e an«l tVmrtnvy. M«*t ««f 
them were qtdte Uvrty. there being' but 

ewe -■ 1 nM ggrriv» Which any *l*a uf.tUMUütiiL
**»» .» »x»i«, .h'»' vupii'lily or Î! VW l.~ »n »«. -» «...»»»,.

• II .ilk ll»»d. .nd probablj rtrt». 1 ** ««««*»-—*‘- .**
m«t»ri»l,»wi m»k» •»»■ nnosrnll»l«,l w»*l ; •-'—•I I'*» ** °
of Toronto Croat pri.l» I, tak-n in thl. , lb*‘ -wl“ ael'-
diltpUiv I ‘fi*1 fellows f«»r W»me .Vt-arw. when they

A, to rloaks thoro ar, a largo hmnhor ! *»' •»'"• »r*"'1 —•n " h —
of reversible one*» eo»brohl«<e«l jacket*. "* ,lw' ,a»w«4atb«| tv attempt the Importa 
which evoke admiration.

jFriitt.-.». Ililv.
th* -r.-,.

7."»• t<« ff per yenl. In the cwrly i
day* 1*» cent* p«*r yard wa* cm»*»:der»*«l ' 
the m«url price f-»r wrapper*, and *he 
c«w*I* on» view e v cm i/îïfv the imvruvc-
ment wht'h ha* been twrompttvhctf trlth T 
the spenlirBr year*.

Iii th“ tik-titmc* nail clonk department l 
fb«‘ro are -a number of model cowtatne» : 
ruiiiUng from $20

fir-lil. Play waa emr for «unie linn* very 
even, hut Adam* at last *ecxtretl the VwtU 
an-t fna«1«- the eetwrd prtnt f-»r the Nan.i’m-t 
team. Tf-e r«»lumt4a* wertng that their 
eh*tire* of vrtnnlrg m«*re v.-ry pltm. prw*«*l 
matter*, but with no'«nefe*». The w,kl*tle 
tilew shortly after th1* leaving the Thistle* 
the winner*.

It would t»e Icsrii to «inri» out nrr player 
from Ihe t’rtnmhta team for *|»e«-lal honor*, 
tU the whi.le team played exceptl««nally 1 tlnn. 
well. Far the XanilSo boy*; thi-lr 
play flsasrve* spc-tal nuurl-iu. although 
the forward Une ahee «ll«l s«-iue excelleet 
«xprk. Tlila game put* the Intermediate 
« hAmptonship for British C«4uml4a lnt«» the 
haml* of tthe Nanaimo tram.

It 1* perhap* not generally known that 
new King Is always pleased to see a 1 

w-kldter ilr«*ii*e| In rt*d. Tu Edwerxl YII 
ik-arlet Is ctui-hatknJly the» c«»l«»r for a 
fighting man. An officer who served In Parrow'* Mounted Infantry during the ( 
Zulu war. and wh«» wa* then, a* Intleed he 
I» wiirt; n»4ed f«>r hi* g»»oil l<*»k*. happened.
* hen g-»t up In the full war paint of his 
regiment—-the 2Uth Hn**«r»- to pass mnl« r 
the ey«> «"-f the then Prince >.f Wale*. “That 
>fwmg officer tit wa* th«*n In 1*TD of tho 
noth Is a tvmarkahly g«»«>«l looking fellow, 
but It'S iv-ptty he dl»l not elect for a red 

Thl* to a eolonet of Dragoon

With leeew the faaRlonable make» are 
Luxcil Sc Clnny.

OHINBBB AND JAFK

T»» the' Eititqr;—Vndcr the
--------- ---------

iBÉÉhM

following letter appear* in the Seattle 
Intelligencer «^ th«» Kith itisf. If 

what i* said he correct, tl*»!! the royal 
'«iimW'-n have some thin g t» think 
al»out. All I can say, s|»«-nking b»cully. 
f««r V'ict<iria, is. that it i* high time the 
eiectorw of our city put the pr«»per men 
to represent u* in the iK.m ni-.n H«»u*«‘. 
Led us h i*» tbit Best election will ee 
d Hsirough cleaning «mt of the political 
Augean Stable*. Thv letter is from 
Vancouver, and-if the situation is *o bad 
aa depicted in the TVnuinal (Sty. how 
ruach worse must it lw» lu Vlctorie, 
whe-U ha* th* largnwt pmiiitaltiiii
of any plntv in the province? IN-rhai»* 
wheui we have Chinese lnwy.-rs an.I (*lii- 
ne*e Jegialatoni—where the shhe |4nche* 
-then axTion will lie taken. Are your 

reader* aware that the neighboring state 
is thronged with peoph- who camoit 
make a decent living iu British Colum
bia through thi* Asiatic deluge ? I low- 
long ? How long ? Hen» i* tlie letfer. 
I leave the reader to deduce ld< own 
inference*: - H<X MOI AMI 1ST.

"Vancouver. B. G., Mar<h 11, 11*il.
"To the Kditur:—The. majority of the 

I>evt>le of- British Gohitnbia are in favor 
of weeding from the Ihmiinion of Oan- 
ada. and if the g»Vemm»>nt d<»« not do 
.-«mething t«> protect the white people 
of the province against tho horde» of 
Jai»anese ami Chinese, there will be open 
re 1 «•! I ion. There ia a very bitter feeling 
against the Ibuniuion g-»vermn«‘nt f-»r 
iti-a.i-fW ing a«t< paasxd by our British 
Columbia government against JaptBMW 
and f’Jtincw*. We can do lietter o« mir 
own -hooS, and myself and many oth«r* 
•re ready to stand tip and fight for mir 
right-. There are many head* of fnml- 
lies here who auHM u»-t «- rk ami will 
hate, lv .leave thejr humw I useek work 
ehwwhere. The Japem«*e are driving the 
white* out of the country.

“J. LONG STREET.

tl«iu of t>V English j*irtridge n.-xt
1M U- made

< umlM-rlsnd New».

ASSOC1 .%Tlt>S FOOTBALL
WON BY DEFAULT.

The civil service supplementary esti
mate* issued on Saturday show that the 
espen*o* in coune<tlon with ChWNI Vie 
torla's funeral a mount*-d to £35,000. of

Be WiSni afiff etiïehaïnJnf bt
giiwK

take place at Beacon Hill 
afternoon only one **• played, that, be
tween the Boys Brigade and Victoria West. 
The match between the North Ward and 
South Park e«-ho.4a did not take place «»n 
account of th*‘ turn appearance of the North 
Ward team. The South Park -b»»ya then- 1 
fete lined op. and, klektng The turtl thr-.ugh i 
the goal, w.Hi the game by default. It la 
v.aderirtood that the reason the North Ward 
b«»f* did not appear waa on account of the 
«•|H-nlng «»f th«- fishing neaaon. The South 
1‘urk. baa so fhr n«< be«-o beaten «nu-e this 
y>ar. and have now M prtirts «*»♦ of a 
IxisialMe HI

VICTORIA WEST WIN.
The old rivale. Boys' Brigade and Tic

THK KOI1.
BIG CATCH

Ihe.Hailing waaon " Openeil on Saturday 
with twautlfxil ««ether. Tby sp^-lal trains 

! leaving the E A N. en Satunlay and Sxuu 
, day. were <-rnwd«*«l. The lake* along the 
‘ line were greatly |»atrof>txed. although 

^ ^ l’:‘rtl‘Q Hl*«> w<’nt 1» «>th«»r *iK»t«. and
last Saturday

Gnard*-,-not. of roam», the tNirablnlers 
N«>w. fdng-ilarly en«»ugh. thé officer In quee- 

twenty year» aft.vwanls, was pro
moted by M-tmioft ro the command of the 
nhty regiment ïn the army that sporta crim
son vontlnnatlrms. to wit, the llt|a Prince 
Albert's Own Husaerw, otherwise known m* 
the “('berry Plckna.” » Colonel c-»urteoay. 
the very dturtngntutied rarairy otheer who 
I* th«* igbjrri of thlw anec?l«de. I* now a 
first favorite for the red tunic of a major- 
general. When he appear* «* such at one 
«.f Hla Hajtwly's levee* m» doliM ôuf King. 
*‘th his. wonderful memory, will recall hla 
remark nta«le at Alilershut a quarter of a 
century ago.—To-Day.

penes* I ne
dally xrottt "

County Court Rooms,
(Law Courts, Bastion Square.)

Commenclns at 10 a.ni.
Thé Commission will be pleased to receive 

auggeathma hearing upon the aueetlon from 
anyone. All part lew Interceded are Invite*! 
to communicate with the secretary.

F. J. DRANK,
Dziard Hotel.

yictoria Jailoring 
parlors,

88 Dou&la» Street.

Spring Woollen 
Goods

iiau»erboasf^SM^Bfn*<TSe*,TFlnu?
city. Iu newt ra«t* those returning from 
Shawnlgwn had the t4gg«*it basket*. Ahuu* 
the large*! number caught by oee man, 
however, waa' 71, and other* «‘*nie near 
that mark.

iQT^jAa. laeiclr.

by’ n*ll

*iioi:s that 11

cun; tw ma«1e comfortabl*

Just received, first shipment of spring 
ftUck. Call and Inspect our goods before 
ordering yuur spring »anlt. Ha

q^sanaaasic#»
Pnst, we guanrhtee a |perfect 6L Only beat

TH^ATWB1

ItASKKTBALL. »
! THE VICTORIA WESTS TRIUMPHANT.

The result «»f the teskvtball luxtch In th«* 
drill ball on Saturday night wa* such aa 
to evoke a luaty yell of triumph fT*-m the 
Victoria W«‘*t team and adhereuta, and the 
k«-eee*l »Hi*[>|s4i«t»*at wv the-- part uf Uu 

t^nnt City ptsyern. NeverttieteMi ft»** victors 
i are willing to doff their headgear to thrtr 
I viattlng antagonlats fur their excell«mt and 

«letenolaed play, and It la generally ac- 
whtTe the victory wa*t«»rla West, met again on Saturday when

the former were, defeated by a «core of . .**** # , ,
1 rewdutety wtm. It was aa resolutely cue

Among other thing* the mitrh «m Satnr-

2 0. The VU-torU Meat team played with 
the. wlml In their favor during the first
kali Attar suuw'.vaty even play, U. Wig-., „ .. ,__. , ...«h» Vhtoru West, «■« thr hell I *T «»'- P»-»*»»»»» «<■ ««» f.rt ttet/M.

l-ist the Brigade cuatwtien, making the
first point of thv game. No more pointa 
were made In thia half.

In the second half the Victoria Wert 
team waa forced to play a ban! game to 
keep thetr oppimenUi from ac«»rlng. After a 
little of thl* play Ibe Victoria Wert boys 
aetured the hall and again put It through 
tin Brigade goal, making goat number 
two. Th*» Brigade now made strong ef
forts to aoroewhet even the score, but all 
their end«rarors ■ were Ineffectual. I>. Tait 
acted as MrtVf.

VICTORIA WINR.
The Victoria acnlor team J«»orneyed to 

Kaaaimo va hrtuniay ami >UU<*u*i the
«’..it i It y dev eh In n Un«gué~pnBr''Hi UB 
IlriUHh Columbia rap by four g«wl* to nil. 
After a lengthy dl*cua»l«»e aa to who should 
be the referee the team» lined up. with 
Victoria playing the same, players aa dé- 
frated the Garrlene the prevents week,

The Nanalm«4te* w«m thv toga, and set

styoag breeze. The i team were tb»

city posaeeaew wane stalwart *on*. whose 
. ui in 1er can be reinfon-ed. If necesaary, by 
several hundred* mon». In fact, Ihe game 
wa* more «>f an exemplifient Ion .of rush 
tactics wUhntib^many uf the One p*»liits of 
science, and It wa* p*rH*i»» only the 
sxiperlur r«imblnajl«»n of the Victoria West* 
whk-o won for them the victory. The lack 
of this eswmtlal was fatal to tbef chance*

TWfNTI TH CEHJUW METHODS 
OF TREATING CANCER

vf UliiUhipga ust

The Surgeon's Knife, tho Paste and the 
- Plaster Bupp’antwi by the New 

Method of Constitut.cnal Trea 
ment.

In tht* day of *«Unffie research, ttfd, in 
effectual ways of doing things are bring 
supplanted by new. » p-to-da ta erientlfle 
methmls. In medlclae. progress haa been 
imire marked than In iw other department 
of knowledge. Bat à short time ago. ean- 
<*et was considered by the profession and 
the public to be an Incurable disease Ttie 
Otttr tri'Strtient In v«»gue wa* palnhil opera- 
tlui»s. the «lreailful drawing of the piaster 
or the awful eating of the caustic paste. 
N«»*r, all this l*i* been «lone away, with, 
and pecsons afflicted with this terrible dls- 
ei.*«‘ can be cnnsl In, the privacy of their 
own h«»mee without the need of any Buffer
ing. The new en» at tint lun a l remedy Is a 
pi««*sant vegetable compound, which, when 
taken Into the^system, kill* the germs of

of the Coal (Tty team. They playt*! with | cancer, neutralise* the cancer poison and
Igor sustain»-*! Uin»aglnmt the struggle, 

hut thrtr passing and *b««otlng wife wild.
The match waa a very entertaining one.

The awtienev appeared to enjoy It Im 
menm-‘y, particularly when several of the 
piayom became entangled with on» an-
«aa>
fisure. ■ revernmniz n ‘Ttfueae ffflttif W«e 
than anything else. Three gr»l* Were 
•«•red for Victoria, me he In», from a frt'e 
throw, non verted by. Falla II, another fn>n« 
the fl«ld by the same plaxer and by 
«Yorker. The only NaTmlino goal was ae- 
cured by Tnrner
OH Ibe tttfl&ila Wert «placers AcoMltlcd j^ .j

l he ui selves credit tbly, and probably Turner used.

the disease so perf«»«‘tly that It neve.* 
returns again. MESSRS. STOTT A JURY. 
Itnwmnnvllle. Ont., will send fuH parttcii- 
Isre of thl* new treatment to thoae Inter
ested oa receipt of 2 stamp* All eorree- 
p«iml'em*e regarded as atrlclly confidential.

BUSINESS CH4N6E
Having purchased the business of tb# 

Dominion Bakery from Blaqulre A Hagarty. 
» Çook street, we beg to aottrtt • continu
ance of the past patronage.

▲. COOMB*

J. T. BURROWS.
MANAGER

REMOVAL NOTICE.
J. REÏ0UF,

GROCER, ,

Removed to old stand, Todd Block, 
comer of Douglas and Pandora 

street.

J. H. Getschmann
Family Grocer,

80 Humboldt Ht.. Cor. Douglaa. Tel. 638.
fÎDXGÀRIAN FLOUR (Ogllvte's) ....$1XS
PRATT» BEST OIL ...............................  1.»
I KKRIN’S < REAM SODAS, 3 lbs............ 25
I HIT A TOES, i*-r sack ................. 1-25
HAY, per too ...............................................11 no
JAM. 6 IT», palls ..............................40c. to .50
ORANGES, per doe. .tVr„ 15c., 2Bc. and .DO

MM El HE El
vrick «eno ran tox.

JAMES BAKER 8 CO..
puons
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Steam

TTbc E>afl$ XTtmcs.
VuWUtbed every day (qtfflK^fluffday»

. _ bj the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAK. PUnster

d with our raw. *• Tin* v.yv ij-a i« n- 
yugnaût beyu®4 ntoafWiPa. Wv want tw 

I .'see the'British Columbia At the futur* 
j white and British, not inhabit'd \>Ÿ » 

hybrid rs.ee -with aU-tb<?ensobUng #ir- 
turw of thv higher type nblit<*rated and 

'
âuuriübiiiK and ainkiug thv eef«wtiiuW 
voiubiustivu into beyond t-once^

Avstont àkin V» âtrfvory b*‘Ing foreign to 
j tk*o. These things being so; ssHinula- 

tinu whivh we do not dewire and which 
t'en never be incorporated .in the txwiy. 

1 politic be forced upon us by theorists 
who will not take the tnmldc to pro- 
mriy inform thenwlves? 

j : .\s the sentiments of our iwwpV are 
j Ko-pront>iuic<-d„ we conceive it to U- the 
j duty of all in authority, provincial or 

municipal, to do' all in their power to 
the faite before the lh.,uini..i 

coiumi**i“nera. The future of British 
(WuwWa U in a--grent ierreaar d«|«eed- 
ant upon their report to the government

I'DAt’K AND WAU.

OÉELva*.... . 
Telephone

. .36 Broad etreet 
............... No. 45

Uussia has been rhecked in Asia gud 
j} ill aw usoul Itt.xv a» low as *b** is v«m- 
pellcd to (o the Inévitable. Ileneral 
i)evn*t?* fomniamlu h;i< broken up. or- 
hax been brtdten up. in Africa and
is never likely t«t come t4«eth r again.

TTrriOTiliri
mourn 1.... 1.30 wjji soon again be‘brooding tienignly

------------ t over a tempestuous world. The day U
fcfÏÏJS î-WSrïrSK ÏSS .nr. Iy'r..mii,e when «h. ™l;™ up.,» 

11 « clock a. m. ; If received later than^ that ^ oarti, wyi ^ the war* of commerce and 
iu-t8 QÜ.WP-J tn,..r,|.I «n.| Mitimt

-1 ■
Twice* week Times, per auourn.

All ronUbanksthiii» lnlm*d f .r vaMIc.-
tlon A.*üd I» .-Wr.-«.'4 -KJHor tint
Tines."* Victoria. B. C.
Thé DAI1.T TIMM I. the IM-

lowing 1‘Ucee in Nlvtorla.
CASH MORVE BOOK EXCHANGE. 1<« 

. Uouglas street.
,E11K#Y‘S C1UAK STAND. O <Jo»Mnmeut

KNIC.HT* STATIONERY STORE. 73 
Yates street.

H GKO. MASON. Vawson. Hotel Entrance, 
Yaie* etreet

Victoria news oo., ltd... « Y»tw

Vu’-DHUA BOOK and STAÎ10SEBT 
COMPANY, 61 «ïoverument street.

lilltBEX * COMPANY. «V iovern 
u dwat

s. aCAMPBHWa 
men* street.

GfcuBtiK MARSVEN. Xewa Agent, corner 
Vul.-w and Government.

TT W. WAUKKB iSwitch Grocery). Esqui- 
molt road.

XL. WULISY. .91 Ikuiglas *tr«-et.
MLUL <3BOt>K. Victoria Went |>o*t office, 

y. HOl*iSOX, 57 late» Street
X. UKITGXG. vralgdower rôod. Victim*

Onlcrs* taken at fit* Marsdeu a fut de
ill wry uf Vailjr Times.

Would it Im* true to say that no great 
i nation, which posseasea the attribute of 
i enlightenment as well ah of might, dare 
1 declare war to-day? Fanatical common
wealths. such ah those of the lato-Sr«uth- 

i Afrb an atatee, nmy rush in they know 
• not where, but let us hope it I* otit*r- 
1 wise with the great powers which fully 
I realize the ttwrible consequence* which 
j would follow their going forth to battle.

Some writ -rs declare that the wars of 
the future will bé entirely commercial

The Mayor of Toronto was elected to in the statement of imports, there i«,
I no way of yetting id the large rxp< ndi\ 
turc1* on thv sank- account made in Can
ada, which of tourne do not «H>eav in 
th«: bolaive of trade» althunith ' for the 
purpos* of a fhll cuuiparij<on In this 
roibect they should. In order to bring 
into full relief the meaning of thla bal 
dace and its value to the manufacture*

his position a Tory. ’ He want* to 
trao.sa<i * largo part of the corporation 
Iwdaew in secret. The people who pay 
Li* salary, have no right to know through 
iLe. i>re«iVh«1 is beipg done with thgir 

money, acowding to Mayor's Howland'* 
théorie*. He muat be a Tory df .^jbe old
scfcooL IVrhap* Hbuiv of the htood of and commerce of oar' country permit me 
the Family Compact flow* in his nri#to~l to compare with it the watistpw for thv 
«vatic vein*. i muho year «t. the port* on the coast of

» • *> i British tUAumUn. 1 find that flow
The popàlfltion of the whole worltf Is ports exported merchandise u> the,value 

cboirt l.r^l.Dun.OttO. Of this Or vat Hri- of f#4.«01Jto ami imported morchamliso
fain and h«*r colonies have 25.9-'per to the-Value* of $7,5614^4-1. so that th*-re
ïtdstêik .8.09 per cent.; France, G.3 per , 
cent.: ‘fnited Static, 5.7 pet cent.; G tv- 
many. 4.6 per cent.; An*tro-lIungary.-3.1 
per cent.; Ualy. 2,2 i>er emit.

ad|an ways of living a* Canadian* * do f '
to th#>se of1 the Unihxl State*. | -

From the extraordinary- frequency and | 
pehiiatvncy of this cry of the mining in i 
dustry b«*ing tributary to'1 'the United j 
Htiftva. I have thought it worth while I 
to go Intor it pretty fuOj. t expected } 
t«» Ih* able to takv nft the KvttlcJjliver ‘ 
railway an«l the Northi>Ort ometierw 
thi* articiv, but mu*tu leave th«‘*e""|iipport- 
ani question* to my next.

U. B. BOQMfc 

Ct’T t>Fr THKtlt QVKUES.

THANSmitTATION PHOB 1 -EM.

T. X.
Tobacconist, 92 Govern-

No. II.
It i* not disputed by anyone that dur

ing the last decade a great mining iu- 
«luetry ha-i tievii built up in Kuÿtenay. 
Il hr only ilnpaU^ by a few that > thé 
main tmiur in. buililiiu up that in-I.istry 
was thv constnicti rii <»f 
NeUon & Forf t Sheppard 
way. In my last .article I 
•i«*avA»rvd to show how 'integral iL-tyctur 
in. the development <>f the country thie , 
Tail pray bad been. But many while ad- 
imituig ihi* are apt to rctuiu the opin
ion that the industry so built up is Of 
mo advantage to Panada a* a whole

< Tsmftfsr ft '
State* and has mlnlatered solely to the 
en rich m« nt of town* fn the United 
State*. The trouble In tlettiiug with a 
*tatuuu-nt uf this kind fr-/ui u matter of 
U*t,hMPÛiW&..ifMatu-vt. xirg.Jx tll8t jt 
make* an anxillnry ot pationnl pn*-‘ 
Judii'ft. Patriotism 1* a very different 
things The patriot look* to the g«**l 
of kt* own «wintry with the eye* of 
rea—*>i tho victim of national iwejutlice 
to the good of hi* neighhhr* w’ith the 
eye of envy and hatred. Because our 
mining industry confer* benefit* Ôn the 
Unitd States-it doe* not therefore fol
low that it is detrimental to Canada. In 
the mutual advantage of wmsrtt-m* thWv 
U tv»thing neceaaarfly detrinu-ntal to 
either party to it (Vrtainly if what,

nh'f mdus? ial and the wr-ipoto. of de- xwre cuar.mmlY said about thv <!ept‘nd 
structiun purely fiscal. In that resptst, 
many C'Uhtrieo are i|irite militant al
ready. Une of the curious feature* of 
tile tariff omtlun of the prirent day is 
the Utter unreason which to be be
hind them.v Urmt Britain buys ten 
times more from ‘the l nitvd Stat«* 
than llttssla doe*, jret «<> one ever reads 
of an Amprivan saying apything har>h 
against Ktlssia, while his chief pastime 
is to twist the Lion's tail and devise 
!is« ai m-asurv* which w il isnnpas* -the 
vonillicn ial r : n of the «xotntry whiefc it

ence of our amning industry were true. 
th« n th re won d b»‘ many elements in 
it exclusively detrimental to Canada, or 
rather Canada might fairly be aaid not 
to be g -it.ng th- full r.dvsntng«‘s < f her 
mineral riche*. It happens, howtver, 
that what is said i* demotiHtrably fal*e. 
Even if It were - true It could easily be 
»h«>wn that the railways U» the south, 
far trelu having had thv idTect of build
ing up United State* <4tie* at the e.x- 
|H*n*e of Canadian cities, have had the 
precisely contrary effect of building

Is 1. ft a' balance of trade to enrich the 
manufacture* and home commerce of 
Canada of $1,138,834. I hardly think 
it U necessary t» explain #w elucidate 
thiwe figure* any further. They dispone 
"of this question once ami for all. It i* 
true that the inhabitant* of Kootenay 
may use more import**! go-sis than the 
tigurpa allow. But if they do, they buy 
th«‘m In other parts of Canada .and they 
are goods Incorporated in the ordinary 
demand of all tin- |<*oi>h\ and not pe<-u 
Mar t.r tho noetic of the peot»lv of «me

,t Kcction t)f the onintry- 'I“e figure*^dio- 
tl.e l>oov atioolutvly of the idem that Koot- 

Hajl- «-nay bring* no *• eusrfroercial au«l mapu- 
,h,. ; factoring advantage t«» Canada Iwciuae 

it, in' “tribetary to Che United State*. 
It is the Southern rtilway eonnoetioa 

| which ha* made tire Kootenai: «.f w> 
gr.-at commercial importance. N«t peo 

rifle who have the intprists nf 0m4a at 
heart h?ve actnatiy been nnw**e enough
ly'TW1——tejX»ha £tam- durighiK-. .tik' 
advantagp* from a-dewloped aonthern 
connection a* it* eaateriy nelghl*>r. and 
many r-«qd. h and « xpe« t to nee the 
IVruic coal industry deprived of this ad
vantage ||m, These are the reasons 
for tfcc continuous reiwrration made 
twrüer fhitt nu n w«‘n* merely supposed 
to bé r -awmable beings.

It having been dearly ehown that not 
merely in M»lte of but a.-tually t*Mau*. 
iff its Southern railway 
Kootenay h a most valuable contributor 
to the provimial revenue and 
ficent market f«w Canadian 
turn and commerce a 
another statement is to 
that the profit* of the mining industry 
liave been and are hiring poured Into 
wUvn pockets, that princely fodnne* end 
l»riinxîfp home* have been built up {n 
Spokane out of British OotauuU mines. 
As a matt.-r ..f fact. day l *t|f km xv 
of One great mine in "Aritish Ce.umlia 
owned by Americana, and that baa never 
paid any dividends yet, but. with it* 
development and smelter, represent an 
enormous 'u^tlay -f capitaL 1 ha I «
«-alion to «nilyse the dividend* |w*.«i dur- 

j ing a iHiiJ of this year and i f-iiwl 
f that 8t> fwr cent^ went to Lton vlia J 
I shereholdersg 15 i«er cent, to English

To the Editor:- Aa there la ooostdemble 
Interest being taken In the yetlow >âce at 
the present time, may I ask the favor of a - 
small space lu yuer valuable paper "for the 
puriKmé vf making known to the public 
the different treatment uf white- men and 
Chinamen In oor prisons? For lust a mi*, 
when a whltv man I» sent to prison Yor 
si'UW crtmlnal offence bis hair 1» cut short, 
«ml remains in that way during his term 
lu prison. But when a Chinamaui le put In 
prison Id*, hair Is -not «"lipped Jhort as Is 
di.no to thv pppe, unfortunate/whltw-iunn. 
hut he la aliow«il to retainybf* queue just 
the same as when he whs a ffee man, 
which is an unfair discrimination against 
the white man .and lu* favor uf tiie long 
tail'd race. This sIshAi not b«r>tolerated, 
if all the prtnimiwe shook! be treated alike 
iff that respect. ,in the Hrltlsb «xdony uf 
Hongkong w hen a Chinaman la sent to 
prl*s«xi his bslr I» cut short Just the pame ss 
the white man. There is no distinction 
iua«le. They ' have all to gù through the 
same cropping operstlon, which Is not only 
fair, hut 4uaU and vur gowruusenl ahould 
sve that the same rule la carried eût here 
In British Columbia, as It may deter Chlna- 
-twese. <fco«s> -«îwmnsit <*ag ectetp if tUMMT '
they will lueu their tails by so d»Sug ...........

FA lit FLAY.

TO CfltlC THU OHIF W TWO DAYS. 
Laxative BrvuMvQulolne removes the causa.

Rubber Bargains.
It’s no trick to get 

cheap rubbers.
1 hey are every

where.
When the market 

is flooded every fall 
with the imperfect 
product of the rub
ber factories, sold at 
auction—

Then the cheap 
man buys his 69c. 
rubbers, and the 
wearer—well, he 
buys them as often 
as they wear out. " 

In the long run he pays three tirnes as much, 
gets a poorer rubber service, an.d-ruins his shoes be
cause the cheap, ill-lilting rubbers chafe and spoil

ItB OOT RACK.

Knowing these things, is there aainteüïgent man 
who would not pay

A dollar for the Branded on the sole

“The Slater Shoe Rubber”?
J. FULLERTON AND J. U. BAKER, SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

«•otmccti'fii

mnnnfac 
whole. Mill 

I*» confront»*!.

'Wife «angrllyf-Seem* to nu* that we have 
In-en marrtedacriuBff'that 1 can't even re 
nv-nUn-r when or where we llrat met.

Husband «quietlyf-T can It *ae at a 
dinner party and there were thirteen at 
the table. •

CASTORIA
For Infant» and Children.

__  —— I reprenepts. The political inatltationa «>f
------pty; yf KKtyTKL' TEST1 MOXŸr | Ttu**TS are the vt-ry gntlfhenfk of ttmaw

* of the f'nited States, while th«w <»( | \:i in.luMry which i* tributkry 
‘•1 Itt-Ucve the prv«*ee of the Chine* | <ireat Britain are to all intenta au«! pur- ! foreign country mtu* be #■> in «W* par 

in ymf pnirittw to he *■

town* .^d'to^llan M-»n i *b.r.h,.l*r:.»d 5 P-r wnt. «•***«.■ 
V . I nhatYbolder*. I only wi*h tb*t m.«Uwith tho mow wtuch thr r-pk■ th. ( ^ J r„^l,r *,.*»!, w.-ro

- ir.- willing r . |,«> fur m- I

VICTORIA THEATRE
Wedneaday, March 80.

Rliteentb Annual Totr
TMt AL. Ü. MELD

Greater Minstrels
, , ., , , v , . t goutg it# aU pan* of thn.-W.jill. wb.-n-

g 1,1. -IIT.T. 1.-O.I .*!««. -’«! jr”!^nk;- I* nhumiant, fur hvn capital

—V .............- I , , ever lonvavruf na»«eaa». .w
I in4o*irial sBA.iffwe.MsMF..itijeA<Y!Ht-m«4W-■■Vut-for.iJto-l-tidmlee.. *iu do. tu.aay"iff/"Sp***”'1*"' *>r vlwwr-
i- tb eVitlenO1 « ne which.ail thing* c*'n»id :xl. «nie taouM It i* tribiirary** s« <1 -atitfi».*! with bar j ^ willing to take the aam* 

. ! haturnllv expect s/nipathy and ........* ' ng appeal»*! t«> a i-r.-jivl cc to M'-n tilv, tiid cdàld have made th.-
IV en not 111 IK- ... , . ___ ..Pi.., All . .n « t.l.. iTi.iiiiir.«a • i,.r 1 . ... ___.1-.,, (K..;,

mural menace.” Such
Iiv>. XN. !.. « tlon in ih" rrpublk tkece hi litU

witOMS bux at til" m> .me r-.viimr.. while far the ninny .wraegdo-
in*" or ear other deeunmiltion ..t do».-, >be , ,hvr , a*,
gvguvs. but in the pulpit of a church of I vaBC|H^ rujt| uf (^t -Britain
me* -re, ow ~pr>uub*l xUigiviLs .fl?JiaSE-j would bring di*<ter. to__ the__ IMlfifl 1
iii n*. This tiwtilBony i* particularly |_Ktate*. A-failure on the I»n'l'-u rx- 
iiit-i*v.>tiug at this tiux*. because f it j* change mat* n depr» saàon or a panic
M» «liruftly at variance with the l*riimi- ju \vW Xvrk. How arv auefc |»eculiar
ful altruistic and theoi»igu*al th«*uri-s , n iai quta^.uùsms-Lo^ be cuit-
which gentlemen in. the Uast 
without any practical knowledge .of the 
eul jtxt delight to weave and t". promul
gate. Mr. Clay as a Christian

ed for? * | thv provincial revenue. Yale and K«*»t
Take thv - >»• vf Ca;..i.U and the Unit- ;.enay ar.i both mining diîrri' t* and thv.r 

ed Sttit«*s. Ic is adm ttvd by nil thinker» futur.- taphbUjti»* were di*covere1 prac
in either « "’mtry- that it W"iild !*"• of t .rally « I. -nt thv same

believe* that if „b hi* duty t«> do j im-alcalahiv Iw-nefit to both |h*m les if imne-nwly greater

all that lire m hi* power to «w^ urtr the ; the barru-rs tu trade acre obliterated,
pr-■■■•lirhif'V.f the g«»pd..t-; the heathen Y.-t no fair afrangemeat can In- arrived

lb») wi.l l*‘ n mile, and th*r«- IN * great many
**lM'r : aq ire mile». The om âUhieei 

u. t lm very idea of atiowmg them to-swing t tri-v..,, rhv two r»iuntrie* i* that West

at home or abnrnd, but he has the inter- ; at with our neighbor*.
of, his own province" suttkivutly at their dour* ..ne way; they are

tud apeak of the.in-.
jury which i, ,s âuffenng now from the ‘aHh way- Yet h, apite of all th, 

•intiuenve for evil morally ami the un- ^ iome* t i > can <»xi*« 

whole*»me commercial and industrial 
competition of Mongolian*. Th«- Chris- 
*M»u‘ wuikws uf Mcloria ,toi«>W,. _.th.e, 

iiiitnrv in-tL-j than rn.^t u*u 
They have had practical exie-oeuee^

mike
LWet-n the two countries i* that 

fi*«al . ixi«ut«-uay itosse^'** au easy and c«nn- 
to pee rent it j pirti, syatem of traneportition to the 

our trade with them is more than their ' south and Y'a'e «ibe» not. In 1MKI Yale 
huai Dew* with all the other countii»-* of i omtribofisl tin* sum of $8fO t«i

Yet 1 We*t K-*«»t! America 
] tlniially

combined.
ai>p<uhriug

ish tb it m. ch
Oldest! Biggest! B«wt! 

6-P8WUH»
An enffrii"train of palace car# The moat

. , . , ___, exp -ostve trganlaation of the kind In ex
uld t*‘ fWBd into lb la country m an uteme. 

ever inen-ating stream. A* for th* mil- 12—A TRIBE OF MAMW.VKK8-I3
eDewn'M'. eey i'Thg tmi wornn oreeteat An-At-.it», jw- 

mv r.*k* i»s wntlng thv Oriental Spectacle.
«Mi- pro- “THE FETE AT MtXXJA.”

are after all reasonable creatuiw; (or j 6is' j£< gy, emulate their « «ample In- AL*  ̂Jthvk> WOBY » ! ^
«hipineal t«i be; it is imp**wibU‘ to argue , Hte$d.of li^grudging their *u-•**». One TOMMY UONXEI.LEY.
M any other MppcxiidM) an«l a pre- never hear* of^ the Americans who , Ih>C. QVIOI.EY,
j-nli««- unsuiq>or*ed by rtwukui and fact j bn night a'llittle money and «ot* idtKk i_  F ABO ATEI^THIE .NON RI 1*6»

iuto thi* country, 'and who h*ft it broken 
men -or are Mill in it without^ ktitiiK 
made a success of it, . But thi.« part « f 
it i* too uu-.in fur serious commlerlitlon.

The final -sense ih which it couhL be 
maintained that the mining lnd«l*try ii 
tributary go the United St at»* i* th.it 
the town»,located in the miu:ng ivstrict* 
ate- populated by alien*, and f»r«-un end 
disloyal 1<* .Canada in arctini *nt. The 
greate*t nuomber of aliens in th* -.-ouiilrr 
are to be found among the r.etml m liera 
employed in the mines.. Ev-Mt-fer the 
actual nuiier* employ«*1. Ro**.land and 
Nelson, tho lku towns whivh an; ccraed . 
with this Southern railway cornier ore, ;
INI IBJlfcllllnrir |T» II ■ TTlii ton it* as 
v'olldwreffte found. With regarf to the 
min»* them*»rivew, a census was »a*«»n j 
recently" among th«‘ B. A. C. employee? 
at llo*sland. This ompany in its vari
ons mitten employ* 819 men, of wh-ou 
4.'tX are British subjects. 191 Am-vlM’l

though It i* n dangerous^ and bewatiy
Ihlf, BMjrtw rittnrpntrd; - ‘------ ™

I wri*h fir*t to compart* two districts. 
West Koideèay and Yale, with à view 
to their comparativt* .advantage to the 
pn»%itt«w in the way of contributing to

time. Yale 
In ar«*a than West 

Kootenay, and is now know» I» be 
immensely richer. In mtovra! aii-l other 
rtt*«urt<£«. that. ja. it is quite a* rich i* r 

ad thpfe an

The M«n With n Hundred Fore*.
A Sight In Paris lmring the Fipueittoo.
- BLACKFORD "BlffflL,

The Musical King*.
KEYS AM» M lxiNALIA .

The tlndeeqne Ath1et>s.
Watch fur thv lt‘g Street IhigeanL 

Prk-ea S1.ÛU. 7Sc.r ^Uc. and 2T»<- 8»-ata on 
•ale at Victoria tiouk and Stationery 8tof#

VICTORIA THEATRE.
—

MONDAY, MARCH 18

" The Great New York and ILwton Succès».
SIX WEEKS NEW YORK.

4 WEEKS BOSTON.

PAN1EL SULLY
Presents

thr oigh more or lea* intimate relations 
with them in teaching and instructing. 
Th ir zeal has been teelpered by prac
tical knowitslgv qf the race tlu* depth

.•..inmEiVl».» »»J )*««.» *um "r KM.4ee.IIL Y«IA ew
* - - - j ......... . r-l> '-r larg"r ttl;,n

The Parish Priest
ritisena. i$ • So*vdt—, .. IV *, (m Llii«* <h*fti> vumbloeiL The ihealrtcal sur-
Finns. IS Frenchmen, 14 Germans, .1 i priee of the aeaaon. Prices: li on. The,. SDC....  .....» o* . k_. . . .   — — 1 . -à X"I...*»■ D A A

couragemeut and atn-ngthening vf their I 
relatûrtî* with the p«n»plr with whom 
they, have nothing in common^ while on 
the other hand some of them lose ah*vp 
in their anxiety to pouuve ii|«m ami

"f »«•..........li'gr.'lalioB h», uruusr-1 Ihvlr il,„WHlm. wit|, c>„,u. wWu.
>ympathicw. There are no ml«uti'g»arie* 
in British ColmbMa, we tM-lier»». who-ad 
WKiito thv levelling down of barriers ami 
the admission of the coi>lie hordes in 
«»r«l« r thaf »«- may **do them good.V- 
That is a b»*aatiful, airy, romantic, high- 
flown theory <ir doctrine which lia* a
«• “Ion >'■ Bai »r when premtHgated 
In tender, soothing tone* l«ef«ire a 
W\wi"U* KA*tem- e«w»gr»gat<ow. Here in 
tin
tance is entirely lack Inc. It t.* a con 
ditioi: and a v««ry loath*om«i, unh«*althy j 
cuiuiuioii -and not a theory which con-

-tortik Ua,---------------------—,—- —fc

. There are few in British Columbia who j 
<lo r,"t strive t«« <lo 4>y thi* t ’hineae a* i 
,vn- would have them «18 by u* If we Were 
pilgrhfiB and stranger» In their country. 
But the testimony of the clawee of the 
community which have thus far been 
heard by the commission leaves little 
jriWm for tloubt that at least nine-tenth* 
of imr iwpulation think that they *h«mhl 
be either exc-lmltHi al«*olutiriy or u tax 
impo*e«i. which wouhi uiinomt to th»- 
►amv thing, ('apt. Wolh-y in hi* char* 
actwistic style éxpreesetl the o|>iuion 
that then- were only two courses'open

«part as a helot raci» or to shut them 
out absolntely.-- It i* obvioua that th<*. 
former course Is impractii alW*
Bril «-Il institution*. „ B»>ldv* it would 

' -t*»
population with v, huh they are entering 
into active competition, an if whom they 
irr now xndiufl) .Iriring out’of ku.l- 

They c«u never Iwcome »»»inili»t-

pv«4>le an *•« nearly akin to them in al! 
thing*. It i* » m-s-t itnimiprvhensilde 
state of affairs. And with every pass- 
in.' yv.ir wv are drifting farthvr apart.* 
W hat will the end be?

waa that while Wtwt- an<| aasimilate ju*t a* 
southern railway con-

A league ha# been forminl tu Ixmdnn 
for th • purpose of atopping the emigra
tion into Great Britain of alien paupers. 

‘The circular svltiug furth the ot>jwt« of
We« the enehantment le.t t,y «to- ! ^ ,Srlti;h “r"l!,w>' -O lh*'

Il i* a eon-1 ' thoueand* «»f foreign paotM-r*. unclean 
unhealthy i ^ their habita, and po*s»-*>ing no «-ode 

of morals, no sense of honor and decency, 
have fur some time past been attaulily 
IMiurinx into London, driving English 
people out of their native periahtw am! 

| literally taking th«- bread out of English 
! mouth*." Social aaid economic protilem» 
I »cem to he arising ever) where. Yet the 
j emigration to Britain is for th«» m«s«t 

iwrt white, ami will in time become 
a*similatv«l, whether for go»*! or evil to 
Ihu assimila tin g Issly who shall say ?

A distinguished military exp»»rt nn- 
r.ounce* that the invaKhm of Great Bri
tain.is Impracticable. A great authority 
•m the art and practice of war waa of 

» JJje. rag^i!e .uftwiiiu. 4#^ humlreti aiwmW ago, 
uml relatively fi* iMieéâlde foes Great 
Britain has gained in strength since that 
.time*. John- Bull'* r«*p«»*e will now aurtriy 

rim ujidieturl»ed.

îni^Trweime the prwvim-e ^ Nora 
Scotia i* v«msid«>rab1y lea* thah that *>f 
British Columbia. About uu«» thinl pf 
it is derived from royalties on c«i«l, ottd 
not a dollar from direct taxation.

that of W(-st Kt.am iy It! 1*11 1*1* 
.aid SlSh2liS5T ie tho triaattry. Wot 
Koowely paid "in VWS.D1ft.4l. Thv 
nwrnue from Y :i h- wa«" ll»l lar
..•nt. , smallor than that from 
VX'imt Kootvnay. tho «Tenue 
from Yale increased under .ATüi.- 
IVW, from West Kwotrnkj’ ov«-r $200,000. 
The «me great differxmee between the 
two countries 
K-s.t.nny bad
ncctioti Y#ale had not. The fact that 
Yale had and ha* a nuu-h larger ter
ritory and much greater natural re- 
aoturea .makf-* the z <-omi*irl*on more 
srarrling. It is eyiilent rhat the Soutii- 
em railway connection has ministered 
very largely to the enhancement*of tb" 
provincial revenue and to the advaptagv 
uf the provim-e in this respect.

tt ie frequently ebarg»*! that the 
South'-rn railway mnnvctiqu has ma«b- 
our mining Industry antinational—“tri
butary to the, United States” hecaase 
thv merchant* suiqilying the mine* buy 
their goods in the Unitid States. There 
are *vv«-n parts hi British C.-luinbia. 
three of which ar» situât»*! In the min
ing «listricts of the luterh* and four on 
the coast of British Columbia. I nm 
ben- dealing pi til thv custimw returns 
to 30th June, 180X. the late*t svailablv 
to me. Th«Tt» may t«e change* now. It 
«lova not matter. Later returns would 
IMsqt the morsl and adirru the tale I 
have to tell e'ill more *r.ronglv. I fiml 
that the thre«- |«arts in the.interior ex
ported merthandlse to the value of $8.- 
2.Y8.452 In that year ami im-'«»rt«*l mer- 
chaniiiae to the value uf $LltitU*42. The 
result ts a balance- of Inwle of $7,4$KI,- 
♦TlO. all «>f which wa-< *pvnt In Canada 
except tb«‘ liriffita whi« h went abnoml to 

►aharehoiders, and rtuwe wen» not con- 
•picnoit-ly large. XVv have then the 
Ilia HU fact ur«M and conwnerc* «»f Canada i 
enricheil ylu ing that yeAr by in.- expen-, j 
dltnre of fTfffflWl. Nor mn»t h be ! 
forgott«-n that while thv vxpendituree | 
fer HHiUilnery aid euppHee on eepitei 
accoubU whi- h wvre imp«>rt*l. appi-ar

and 1 Pule The percentagv
7Î5W s'jll,Jills LIWof ■■

24. People who talk al»out the alien 
population in Kootenay an* people who 
have mme- live«i in Koot«»nay. When 
the pearent'age of American miners i* 
only 24. the percentage over the whole 
populating must he very much le*s. In 
and case, except ottr own people, they 
ar«> the best cla*a of cltiai-n* we hare 

readily t«> Cnn-

ind 2ft»e. Rent* on *al«* at Victoria Book A

f CLASS 6S fj||v ros TES TEA 1
ADJUST FD. jp!FI f*EE.

o<xxxxxxxxxxxxxx>o<xxxx><xx>o

Just Received
MACARONI ..................... .r.:.VERMICELLI ..................................................
BORAX, per package ...................................................................
SAP ‘L10 per packige . ..........................................<.i.. ...
W*<H!Nr, AUONIÀ
EVAP APRICOTS. «• i-»c lb. BVAP PEACHES, tec.

Hardress Clarke,

ioc lb.

to r»ot« bottle PRUNES, $clb.

86 Douglas Street.

OC<XXXXX><XXX><X>0<XXXXXXXXXX)

SPENCER’S
Grand Show of 

New Soring Goods
TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, MARCH 19TH

THE NEW MILLINERY
That invisible line where commerce merges irto art has been 

found. Our Millinery Store has shown how art leads alw.y,—com
merce is but second Your own good taste will endorse this statement.

Hats for all occasions, from the Stylish Outing Hat, for morning 
wear, to the French Models, fur afternoon receptions

THE COSTUHE SHOW IS READY
Prepare to meet Garibaldi sleeves everywhere; that's the puff", yon 

know—find kton Coats daintier than ever, greet the Russian Blouse 
and the Marie Antoinette Collar with divers added charms, and feast 
your eyes on the splendid collection of New Costumes we show this 
week. The Northwest doesn’t hold a finer collection than this, and 
women tell us that money never seemed to buy so much beauty and 
quality, and style, as it does these days.

NEW SUITS
Suits of Grey Homespun, Russian Blouse, front neatly corded.

Skirt full sweep ____ .... .... $12.50
Suits of Plain Ladies’ C Oth, navy Mur, brown and Mack. Coat

lined, satin trimmed with gold braid in perfect taste New >
flare skirt .... ...... ........ #25.00

Model Costumes—only one of each style—Paris and New York’s
latest designs .... ...... #2000 to $12000

New Loose Back Coats, fawn, pearl, grey and black; $15 to $65 each 
A display* n t to be equalled in many cities four times the size of 

Victoria. , /
NEW DRESS GOODS

The New Soft Clinging Material ceiled Vorte, in the delicate
pastef shades,-»t-$1 .r*> a yard and $«7.50 a dless; pattern------

^ of exclusive design.
-BillI Unit Oui il» ntwii in rru.li Uemm'id iiwrt mt nereri'AdTdft-h •-

values to show. Beautiful goods at.__50c, 75c and Si.or a yard
NEW BELTS

-, Fashion makers went back to the days of the First Empre or 
the L'Aigtaft styles, and the finery that set the world to talking then 
is old enough to be newagain—justes charming as one could well 
desire L’Aiglon Belts are the popular fad to day—most important, 
they’re too fine ever to become common. These ready this week: 
L’Aiglon Belts, bess quality velvet, gold trima ed, velvet rosette,

streamers and spikes .... —. .......... $1.75
L’Aiglon Belts, in M«ck with chenille trimming rosette and

streamers, silk lined .......... .... at $2.50
Embroidered Satin and Velvet Bells, embroidered wiih stetl,

silver and gold sequins .. .... $1. co and #1.25
Gold Braid Belts, new sty Ie buckles .... .... 50c and $1.00
Gold and Silver Be'ts. fancy metabbuckles, at 65c, 75c and $i.oc each’*" 
New Black Belts, trimmed with gol-f braid, very stylish, ....

..........  .......... .......... 5oc, 75c and #i.oc ea:h
New Leather Belts, long waisted effect, fancy erect form buckles,

.... .... ... -. "1 1 -fir. and $1.25 each

-x-x-x-vx X-X-X-X-X-» -x-x-x-x-c

I Walter S. Fraser & Fo., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, «
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fitting#, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

__ ______________________ DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
> yOxK>000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO ÈQ'JAL. Insist on getting "Five Roses."
, , I dôooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooodô 1 . ; ©oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Trout Fishing [INSPECT
OUR

STOCK

Tiu,h«„, a Wiwri st. Victoria, B V. ;h Rnde, Rrrla. Um Baehrt». »n- Hmlrh Hook» ma'T»<«(INCute,. Landing Net», Hr. 8r« «er He* et tu*..»!
78 OOVB* FOX’S
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THE TIMELY 
REMEDY TELLS

Hare yon It Y In case cf smldeo lllneea 
-on tbe jiart of any member of your family 
or jour neighbor, could yon be of use? " t 
have the leading tiers of all the. purest 
drugs iua«b< and you are wise to obtain 
) u«r remédie» here. For coughs try

BOWES* BRONCHIAL BALSAM.

Bowes' Drugstore
OPEN ALL THE TIME.

08 GOVERNMENT HT.. NEAR YATES ST

FOR MEN ONLY
Men's Ties, Men's Shirts, Men's Underwear, Men’s Box. 
in Men's Furnishing Goods and Hat».

Everything

PHILLIPS'
*«»» OPPOSITE B. C. MARKET. 104 OOVBRNMBNT ST.. ADBLPHI BLOCK.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Cully Rvpurt Furutobed Ur the Victor»
Météorologie»! Department,

I —Fresh oysters daily; t>vr gsllon, $3;
, qt»., 7iV. Apply New England Hotel. *

IVORY S0A.P at Jameson’s, 33 Fort
Bis. March là.-A a. m. Th.. l>«ro- -----o-----

motor Ï» above 30 Inchc* over the entire —R. G. Prior are selling off- eTvnnh<x‘T* 
western portion of the continent, It la high- | bicycles dirt «’heap. Only a few left. * 
est oxer Oregon and Washington. With M l . O— .... —

Hhe eaeeptiao ot .Rower» OB the Cower , -Telephone to hive your wheel called 
|s«-ipfirtfilittrfi- v*f- A-icteric- im<e«ie*the « {“f ,, J*u**f: llautbier - Lyducy,

Ralston Health Foods
Excellent demonstration showing their superior mcr- 

rits, and free samples given away for two da) s only, at ,

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
THB L6AOINO GROCERS

\
N.B.-r-Be sure to call and obtain samples.

MtmMnimnNMnMMMil

•W aalihigten cue**, the weather has been 
fuir throughout the Pacific «dope. A moder- 

. ate cold wave hae appeared In the Terri
tories, where from 5 to t> inches of «mow 
bas fallen, and Is atill falling at Prince 
Albert, ltattleford. Swift Current and 
Medicine Hat. ,

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity-Moderate to fresh 
winds, mostly easterly, generally fair antL 
cool.

Lower Mainland- Light to moderate 
winds, tmwtly easterly, generally fair and

Weiler Bros. u-L_

—Steamer Priucew Louise left Van
couver1 at 1.^0, connwting with the 
Eastern train.

The Sterling Dry Goode House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—“Ivuuhoe” Bicycle» below cost! A 
«hence for ladies or gentlemen yet. 
Prior & Company. •

>—Schooner Commerce leaves h«»r«* for 
Pender Island this evening tv load

j props for Santa Kosalie.

Ralston Health K«x*ls demonstrated 
nt Krhkinc, Wall & Co.’s Mopday ami 
Tuesday. I»adivs arv invited to call. 
Free sample».

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.36: temperature,

SC; minimum, 35; wind, tabu; weather, 
clear.

New Westminster-Barometer, 30.8S; tem
perature, 3K; minimum, 34; wind. 4 miles 
K. ; rain, .<)!; weather, cloudy. | —At" the sitting of the Full court this

K am loop»— barometer, dlGCl; temperature, morning the ease of Cooper v. W 
(BhUMBh wind, calm; weather, Ktgh Company was heard, Yfeia wü

clear. i an appeal from the order of Mr. Justice
—— Han Fmnetseo—Barometer, 30.1iL tco>-_ Irving. Judgment was reserved.

* perni ure, 52; minimum, SO; wind, 4 mile» -----O-----
** w. ; weather, clear. ^ i —The romains of the late George

——■ _ ■■■ _ "■ McRae, of Cedar Hill road, who died
( i on Friday, were interred this afternoon, 

the funeral taking place from his lato

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF. ftuiideucc at 1.30 p. m. and from 
; First Pnwbyterian church.

The death oevum-d. at the family re- 
_ aidence, V>. 77 Henry street yeelerdsy

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea. of Mrs. J. Sherk. Decease! was 48
j year» of age and a native of Çvnuect

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—Free Delivery of Bicycle Repair 
Work. Rambler t’yrlerr. WVtler Bros *

eut. Thé fuioral 
morrow at 2.30 p. 
residence. _________

will take plat-e to
rn. from the family

—You will find it. in the B. C. Guide; 
6o per tcepy. 5Uc per year, in all book 
stores iu b. C.

—The nubien*» of t rntiox district last 
week present* d Pie. Amlertou with u 
gold watch and chain as a mark of their 

k j appreciation of his services in South 
• : Africa. The people of Vumberland pre

sented the watch, while the resident» of

the
—l’p-to-date business men should read Qouiox presented a, handsome « Ii.hiv An 
le ad. of the B. l'eru.iam-nt la>an addre^a wh»_n»d by Gçu. McDonald auJ

et Sa vTn gs T'oXV nf Vancouver.

—The regular quarterly meeting of the 
Daughters of Kuglaiid will be In4»i in 
tho lodge room, A. " U. 1 . W. , hall, on 
Wednesday, when all memtiers are re- fn 
«quested tv be iiT aTïendaûee. [C-

—iMrs. Florinda lYanees Crawley, pife 
of J. Kenneth Crawley, of Ilatley Park, 
Uolwuod, died on Saturday, Th** funeral 
has be##^arranged for Tuesday from St. 
Paul's church. Esquintait, at 2 o’etoekt

suitably reidied to by Pte. Anderton.

—A largo number attcud«-d the funeral 
bf U*« late Norman. GHIis, whieh took 
plaee Saturday afternoon from the 
family i Oak Bay, and St.
Colombo Preshj tvrian .church, the ser- 
vmm-s ls*»ng etMidueV-d by Rev. A. Fraser, 
assisted by Rev.-. W. Leslie llay. The 
pallbearer* were Messrs. J. McDonald, 
W. Thompson, W. Gregson and Thomas 
Ashe. ______ ____ ___

- The Victoria Building Society held 
a general meetiug in Sir William Wal
lace hall on Saturday evening, whim. J no.
Fullerton was elected a director, «alter 

- iwb bp Hots, to succeed Robt. .Krakityc, 
who resigned.

—D. O./H. Quadra had the. large blue 
ensign of the fisheries prbte«*tion service 
of Canada flying from her masthead ye»-

' terdar  ̂AkL . Pa trick.*U**., itt ... ■_**
■ Ah» Nurt»- *«»’* w

ero wiwrw» vnanwr
upho4«ling the InU-grity of the British 
Empire. >

—Darwin Wood, the boy organist 
'whose fame as a musician is known all 
oyer the continent, has been etigagco to 
give a yecRal in the Metropolitan Metho
dist chureh on Tuewlay evening, the 
20th Inst. The talented youth is said 
to be only eleven years old, and to |s>te 
se»s rare ability as a player.

-To-morrow ia miring millinery open
ing day nt The White House, and it 
promises t<* !••• the most successful ex
hibition of liSIllnery Messrs. Henry 
Young & Co. havq ever held, for In ad 
dition to the Parisian patterns rewired.
Miss Shannon has hçt-n tp New Yurk,
Montreal .i..< i Toronto,: and personally 
■oRected the most striking and tatwt 
nvUlinery «Tentions to fie fiuntil in those 
griMit milUnery centre»! The new «ilks,
•will alw) 1k« shown to-morrowr. # *"

BRACER
Health Salt. A 

jp ifilst will clean that
4x#ued twngue vint make a -new man 
of you. 25c. a tin. at

FAWCETTS DRVO; SI ORF.,
4P Government street.

Try Kffervesclug 1 
Aise before hmikfiv

--The nmtual meeting of the Johnson 
•street mission, Conducted by the Willard 
W. C. T. ,1'. of Vit'toria, was held at 
the hull n 'few- evening* ago. Rev. Dr. 
Wtieon pri'sidcd. A large numitec were 
pres.-nt, and a very interesting reaume 
of the year’s work was given by Mrs. 
Kiwffard, showing that in that ti.$pe 

MkdOO visits had been o\«d<* to the r**ad- 
*TOg-r«>om. and 1,bV> HnHie» served. The 

report of the treasurer, Mrs. Gordon 
4jraut, showed the receipts to have been 
$734J0 The assets and ligbiVtiv* show- 

B '•STa n^TiW’
dpr.il by Missw Arm-ou and Russet, 
ami h«hiress*4» were girmt by the chair
man, Rev. Dr. Wilson, Iter. Mr. VichCrt 
mid Rev. Dr. t’rmiplieM. Rev. Messrs. 
Barrarlongh nnd_ftl.vth were also in at- 
tendanc«>. Dnring the evening refreeh- 
meuts were served.

— Yesterday Finns McTaylsh, the 
j young son of Mrs. G. A. McTavish, 

while wheeling on the street met at the 
! «-orner of Fort ami Ifrouglaa street» a 
I tram car. A Millet simutaneously graze. 1 
| the boy's neck inflicting a alight wound- 
i The accident i» a mo»; jieculiar one, the 
] only Mupi»o«dtion ix-ing that a cartridge 
j w a a lying on the track in such a position 
i that the car .wheel in paasiug cauneil it 

ryptmto; the». tUiHH w paesww.
neck. The c«m>ty cartrMgo

ly the wound is not a serious one.

—Madame M«slje»k«». the great Polish 
actress,.will make her appearance at tin* 
Mrtoria theatre on Thursday. Mtffh 
2Sth. as either **Mary Stuart” or “Le«ty 
Macls-th," a «Minting to the will of the 
people. As in the.ease of Mrs. Flake, 
the management havy"resort«*d to the 
rc/creud'im, and patrons are requvâted 
to signify their preference by placing 
their names under tût her of the plays at 
the Victoria Book & Stationery store. 
So far “Lady Muct)eth" has the lead, as 
many Victorians are destinons of seeing 
the famous trageilb-nne in a role in 
which fho has acbrnrcl such rentiwn.

-In the p«dice court this morning Kate 
Wnbni-. charged with Isùng drunk, was 
fined $7.r»U and |1 costs <*r fifteen days’ 
imprisonment. During her incarcern 
thin in the p«4bv station she amused 
hi-rself In doing damaged to the pro
perty. 1 '(sin that charge she was tine«i 
ilo. with «‘osts $2, or twenty days’ Un- 
prisonnient. The J,ohn Patterwin «•«♦»«• 
.wits again reinande«l until th-» T.Hh. Eli 
Craigie, charged with, refnsing (u 
«•ah *bire, w as r«>maudcd, until the 2ML. 
Jennie, a Fort Rupert Indian woman, 
w as tim’d $25 and $1 t;osts or one month»* 
imprisonment for having in her isisses- 
sieit intoxicant*. Qming Sing, for sup
plying the same, was Bind $100 and $2 
Costs or three mouths* impriSommuit.

fe W/r-Wïh.STyÆ
Nothing but <ioo«l, Fresh. Reliable 
«ioodé kept In »to«lr. Price» the 
l.ow«»C, Quality the Highest. 
Fancy end Rt«.ple Gr«icerlee, Bnatn- 
mrare.^ WltbiM Vimpties, ' Ihrmit 
Medicines, Flour and Feede.

E. B. JONES,.
Corner Cook and N. Park Street », 

VICTORIA, B. C.

SFFD
POTATOES

We Have a Shipment of

EARLY ROSE
From Ashcroft, a very fine «ample; also a 

quantity of

BONAPARTE POTATOES
Good for Table or Seed.

JOHNS BROS.
250 Douglas Street.

LODGE XUTKS.

The committee appointed by the I. O.
O. F. lodges of the «ity to make arrange
ments for the re«*eption of Grant! Master 
Jolinsuu .will meet in the library this 
evening. .As announced, the Grand Mas
ter will make his othcial visit next Fri-

C’ourt Vancouver, A. O. F.. meet this 
evening, when business of importance 
will be transacted.

At the next meeting of Vicloria ledge. 
No. 17. K. of V., there will be work iu 
the 1‘agt* ami Knight ranks.

It is t xpected that the Grand Ixdge. 
K. of V., to meet in a short time at 
1 Levelstokr. will lie one of the largest 
and most important session of the Grand 
i-Aitlgv yet held. The date has In-eu H*t 
for May Oth-. The Supreme t’hanivtior 
will visit the Grand Ikuiuiin of B. O., J 
after which he wdl go to California to j 
l»e present at the Grand Seweion to Iw j 
held there. •

Victoria Txxlge, No. 1, I. 0. 0. F., i 
the will hoi it tirtr regular met’tmg this j 

•vvning, when work in tin- înitialbry de j 
g rev will lie perform» d- The recvfdloB 
•vmmittee's report will be revived, f 

Th<- annual Prinmise letll of the Com- ) 
-of tile Forest will be held on ■ 

Fritiiiy, April Tilth, Primrose Day, in ’
-th*» A, U. L’. W. hail.------------------ -------- i

Oourt Northem Light. A. O. Fi, nt ; 
their last regular meeting, initiated two « 
lutuubers into the order. The court hasj 
apprtived of the action of tl»* FedeffTST r 
Siniifh-» in puvhmg the i»mp««wl ameml- > 
ment« to the M«-di«al Act, ami has re- | 
qmwted the loeal im-mbers to support th«* j 
amendments when they com.* before the 
legislature. Courts Vamxiuver and ; 
N irthvm Light intend holding a nm«m 
smoker and <*on<vrt. A committee mi the 
Brine will report at the next meeting of ;

4-vurL ...... .... 1

—St. Patrick'* Day, falling this jenr 
on Sutidiir. and it Iwing Lent, the usual ; 
serviri's in h«»n«»r of St. Patrick were . 
|N.stp».n«il until the evening; The solemn 
v«-s|sts iuangurâteil the « eremony. at 
which Bishop Orth oflTcîafed pohtïfiïwTflT, 
assisted b> Rea j,. Akth 
l„,ivi nv. After the vespera. ReV. 
Father Eml«l«‘nr «diaplain of St. Joseph’s 
hospital. asee«de«l the pulpit ami preach
ed au «Toquent discourse, .yu the xjjrt_,*,‘s 
ami lalntrs of St. P«itrick. After the 
sermon the bishop gave a » demo bene- 
dictioib ami th«* «hoir remieretl soma 
lieautiful selections apprfip'rinte to the 
ooeanlea. Solos were also given by Mise 
VI»«Niff ami -Miss K. Sehl. The apaciotis 
amlitorlum of St. Andrew’s was well 
filled.

—tCopies of the Dindon Graphic 
«March 2ndi reiouved x«iterdny contain

. Afttf .nwn’llip. Jl9Vjat la;.
I I.lents in the «Unith of Queen \ ictoria
fawn «mil -rrwr i r in-tr
Empire. Oiu> is the statue of Her Ma
jesty at Capetown, as it apimared on
the «lay of the funeral, nud the other 
is the oiM-n air memorial servie,*» in

-Steamer Wellington will be launched 
from the ESqnlmalt marine ways nt 5 
o’chK-k to-morniw morning. The sehoon-i 
er M«*t«s»r will replace her on the blocks
to-morrow aftemiMin.

WE WANT
To fill your pr«HM’riptto«a Our dispensing 
department Is o.mplete, our drugs pure and 
fresh.

HALL St CO.,
DISPENtilNG CUBMitSTS. 

Clarence llks-k. Cor. Yates and Douglas St a.

Flower Barden
SEEDS

Freeh and reliable. Our art oolleetloo of 
Flower Seeds, 6 packages for 25c., Is worth 
a trial.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY UROGERS,

TEL. 448. 86 YATES ST.

♦r

front of the parliament lenildings. Vk- 
torn. B. C., from- % photograph sent by 
the mayor.

Three Tilings}
Thought c f when buyi 
ing our ”7

Spring
Clothing

To Sul, the FORM 
To Suit the T*MF 
To Suit «he PURSE

So that we might be 
ab e to completely «at 
i«fy our cüM» mers. Kv- 
cry one of our Ready-to- 
Wear Garments bca's 
the stamp of the experi
enced tailor in fit and 
finish. Uur range of 
pattc-ns is so large that 
we feel bold enough to 
say we can - suit any 
taste. Our prices. No 
other house in the prov
ince can offer be t ter val- % I 
ue for your money, 
whether you invest,$2o 
in a suit or $5.
Special bargams this 
week in Men’s Pants. 
See our $2 line.

HMcCandless
Bros.

OAK HALL.

ASTHMA
Can Be Cured

AND IS BRING FBRMAiNE-NTLY 
CURED DAILY BY CLARKE S 

KOLA COM POI ND.

Why do yrm continue to suffer from 
this Icrribb». torturiug tl-jusa«u-. 
honestly, why do you? You know it is 
tearing «iowp yoursey*fem and, making 
your life iniwrabh*. Tlicre is only.on«* 
way ont of your ifimi nlty. Take Clarke’s 
Kida C«iin|Hiun«l. It has <-ur«d thous- 
nVufs of others and will cure yon.

Mr. R, N. Hume. C. P. R. engineer, .West
ern Division. Ksmhsips. R. O.. xvrlt«*w: T*For 
iiH»re than twelve ye»m I had been troubled 
more or Ices with asthma, and during the 
last two years the attacks became ro severe 
and frequent that I had to lay off work for 
xv.-eks nt a time. Many nights I could n«t 
sleep lying down at all. Nothing I could get 
gave me more than a little temporary roMef 
until the (1 P. R. doctor prescribed Clarke’.« 
Kola C«»mpound for me In Dee,, ’U7. I took 
In all three bottle», wh'ch ts’lpinl me from 
the start, and since c<Hnnl«-t1ng the third 
buttle have been completely cured. I have 
not had a single attack «if asthma Sot for 
nearly three years, and express a pleesnro 
In r«H*omendlng anything so worthy as 
tiarke's Kola Compound. J know a lady 
In our town even worse than I was. whom 
It has cured." . '

Clarke's Kola Compound Is sold hr Chem
ists everywhere per bottle or three«n M
wiris-t. Toroolt», ('snada.

BEST BARC AW&
Ob tbe market.

B AND TEN 1 ACBB BTXlfcKS 1 

■WOODLirND PARK.

SWINERTOH A ODDY.

The Proper 
Place to Buy 
Underwear^*

For men is in a «man’s store, auch 
* a st rv as ours, for instance. We 

ester to the mok? eex cxdusivriy, 
and th«*rvf«jce ,are much more 
likely to ha ye th * pr«qs»r lunler- 
clothing fee men than is to be 
found iu a g*>n**raJ s*ore catering 
to everytiudy. We are very care
ful to test the quality of t^e un
derclothing that we sell, and 
«•wrything thgt we nMxHiiraend 
you can depeud ,vui*m it that it 
is as good as we say it is. We 
cordially inrite the ladies, many 
of xvhom buy kheir huslmml’s 
untlerwnar, to look at and com
pare with others the value» that 
we offer iu this department

Underwear at 35c. SOc, 
75c, S1.0O and fl.85 
a Sarment.

W. C. Cameron
X'lOTORLVS OHEATBHT OASH

cixmiiKH,
55 JOHNSON STHEOT.

.... THB -WBSTSIDB
ÔOVEPNMENT STREET. VICTORIA'S BEST STORB 1BTH MARCH. 1901

Millinery Reception
On Tuesday, March 19, and Following Days

The Greatest Millinery Showing of the Season.
The VVcst»idc,i Millinery Reception will be one 61 widesp-ead interest—one that evfery lady should 

visit who wishes to keep in line with the latest fashions. London, Paris and New York are represented 
by their choicest and richest creations, while tmrny dainty hits and bonnets from the deft fingers of our 
own artistes go te make this collection peerless. . K

Jacket, Costume and Blouse Show
Another shipment of Exclusive styles in Jackets, Costumes and Shirt XVaists have arrived and will 

make a short stay at The “XVtstside”, beauties that have no counterpart on this side of the Atlantic. The 
graceful and refined stylishness of these new gods will enhance their popularity, -Of course the best 
styles are chosen first, therefore we suggest an early visit.
New Spring Jackets ...... .......... .......... $4 75, $6.50, $8.50, $9.50, and up to $20.00
New Spring Costumes .......... .... .... $12.00, $13.56,»!;,00, $17.50, and up to^s.oo
New Spring Blouses ...... .......... ...... 1 65c, 75c, 90c, $[ 25, and up to $3.90

Stylish Washing Fabrics
• In a bright corner of the store dwells this great family of Cottons. The eye for beauty may wander 

over hundreds of pieces of new wash fabrics, clad in the gay color tones of spring. Cottons vie with 
-ilks in the race for popularity They’ll conjure up visions of summer piazzas and broad walks as soon
as you sëe them. Mete's the price story : ' ------------— j—-—- .....
Pretty English Cambrics .... ....
Organdie ce Alsace .... .... ....
Sateens dnhatfe ...... ..........
Dain-y Organdie Muslins .......... jr.

10c yard 
20c yard 
3»* yard 

12 j-2c yard

Our Dress Making Department
Miss Lyle McMillan, the chief of our dress makin ' depirtment, has juct returned from a prolonged 

visit to New York, Washington. Toronto and other leading fa-hinn centres. Miss McMillan is ready to 
make appointments, and from her long experience in eastern cities is prepared to guarantee every Satis
faction.

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Jaat airlved, via C. P. R. aid E. A S, 
railway. All the latest styb»» sod woods, 
lut-1u<llng oak, mahogany and borl walnut. 

CALL AND 1N8PKOT THEM.

Fletcher Bros
a aeH ' '':~''-:'#l*iStP:'T»EÎkt ; BEK,

83 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Still Climbing
OUR TEA TRADE Ift «ROWING

Thle qumth’s sales will be the largest we have ever had. It’s only 
reasonable tha$ they slivnld be w». We divide the adrantagv» eb 
twined Iu the way of large buying, and In this way all are enabled 
to get a share, we offer «ur exrelleot velue» In Tew* for another 
week. Buy early as we have only a limited quantity.

CBTLON, Sper-lal. in lb. iMK-ksges, 40ie., at .......................................... .... .. JBt
FINEST PACK LIN CONGOl . In 5 It», boxes. $1 .V». at ............... $1.0#
FINEST PACK LIN CXYNGOIT. In TO It.. boxfW. $3.00, at................ .$2.0#
OLE OEYI.os BLEND. 36e.. at......................................... ...................... 3#

Always on hand. \V« lilngton. Delta or Eden Bank Batter; alao 
Llptoos and Ann our* s Hams and Baoon. ,

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.,
39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET

•1

«->

Best Double Screened
Household Coal

CD Per Toe Delivered. 
90.3U WeightGwutcvi

HALL 8 WALKER,
toe Government St. 'Phoee, ■>

DRY GOODS HOUSE
Haa removed to 30 Government Street, with a <*omf>le4e stock of Dry Goods, and will 

be pleam^l to see all their old friends and pairooa.

THE STERLING,

Cycling 
In Couples

Is very pleasant when everything 
runs smoothly. Our wheel*«will do 
this, as we handle only lUeyvlee of 
well known and standard make», 
make» that have made hlvyvllug 

• ' 'Wtmf-' tt " is* ’te-fts-F, t tlMyMUlA,
OI.KVKIJL.NIV CRRRHCNT AND 
QMGKSTE1’ are bonaehold words.

M. W. Haiti 4 to.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET

Opposite Ersklne 8 Wall’s 39 fievernnent Street.

Business Men Read This
Why carry FIRM Insurance and LIFE Insumni-e and neglect that which la far 

more Important!

BUSINESS INSURANCE
|8t>.<*> per month on Claes T* stock In thi» RritlaA Columbia Permanent Loan 

ami Savings Company will accuftaulate to $?,000.(» In <4ght years and eleven months. 

This sum-will protect you from bankruptcy In times of adversity.

SEEDS TO HOUSEKEEPER*
Springtime Is coming, and wlUi It

The' best vàrletU» ’fo'f "’ Tegetahf» anA Î» .hort
Flower Seeds on the market, In bulk, for JT11, ^iwt-^Mas work at short
farm or garden. All perfectly fresh.

JAY & CO.,
13 BROAD STREET.

SANITARY 
veedytw -

-___________ ■■____ _ —.JORllKn
and all fealheremeat In to be cleaned wlU 

; r.« el\e careful and prompt attention. We 
also repair mattresses, lounges, «way chain, 

i cake awnlnga, and do carpet cleaning and 
lay log at .reasonable rates.

j . - K MBAOSlI,
‘ Tel. Sue. Cor. Fort and Blanchard.

^
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The Louise 
Runs Ashore

Steamer Strikes Rock Off Trial 
- Island When Coming From 

- New Westminster.

Kinshiu Mara Reaches Port From 
China and Japan - D. 0 8. 

Quadra Returns.

Steamer Prinevus Louise had an en
counter with the rocks when coming 
down from New Westminster on K.itor- 
«Lty afternoon, and for/ six hours vr 
thiweabouts was hard and faat •»» a 
ledge altout 2t*> yards shore Trial isl
and. She struck about 4 o'clock. sud 
the purser coming ashore with a number 
of passtMigers, telephoned to" M“* t’^y 
from the Mount Baker hotel, apprising 
tho O. L. N. office of the mishap. The 
steamer Otter was at once sent out to 
her assistance, but the tide 'wing lew, 
nothing could lie don.1 imtil high water. 
When the Charmer, «n .route t# '»<*- 
toria from Vancouver passed^- abe was, 
solidly fixed on the rock. Consequently 
the Qüeen City am her return from 
Tacoma Inter in the evening received

of tho aiTidont. 1T>1« wait a Irani 10 
o’clock; and by trie time she got as far 
as- Bndchie ^ètlge it was Jeen that her* 
services were n<»t required, that the 
Ixrnise ffad got dear of the reck and 
was steaming into port unassisUiL She 
had. not hags diimagtd t<; any particular 
extent, and last evening went out 
usual on her regular Sunday evening 
trip to Vancouver. Capt Hear* was in 
charge of the Louise at the time she 
struck. The steamer was heavily load
ed, and was taking the course she was 
on because of the laige nymber of cat- 
tW- aboard, rendt ring ft necessary that 
the smoothest water be selected for their 
most comfortable transportation. It was 
a smooth rock which the steamer struck, 
lying some seven feet below the surface 
of the water, and this accounts for the 
steamer escaping wit’iout injury. ,

HBRB FROM CHINA.
Steamer Ivinshui Mai u, ("apt. II. Fras

er. completed a fast trip the Orient^this

ish Columbia ports on Sunday evening 
with a big number of passengers. She 
will call at Queen Charlotte islands and 
at the Naas. > .* ,

While shifting from one anchorage to 
another in Tacoma harbor a fejy days 
ago the British ship liais lost an an
chor and considerable chain.

D. Q. S. Quadra leaves for Lgg Island 
and other .northern, lighthouse points on 
Wednesday.

tiklV tiRNAL iïïumlLuiiouD
, / PA PH mu MAJU.iL r

The March* number of Universal 
Br.ftlH-rli.NHl Path tTlhxwopbical Publish
ing Co., Point 1 Anna, Cal.), concludes 
the 15th volume of this magazine, which 
was originally started under the nauio 
of ‘The Path," by William Q. Judge. 
It contains sevoràl noteworthy articles 
foremost among which is “The Power 
of the I>rama to Berate nnd Ennoble 
the Life of the World," by U. W. 
Machell, and from which we quote the 
following : "From time to time efforts 
are made by well-wokning people to use 
iIn- drama as a means ..i 
But people wish to lie amused—fhey re
fuse to lie made moral by menus of thu 
drama. So they reject the dramatized 
serinou and go to the sensational drama 
for the sake of experiencing at blast a 
keen and intense emotion,*even if it t>e 
low, «ml mean In its tendency; and they 
are right. They intuitiyply *«*ek for 
truth. bat took for it In the wrong_____ „ _T. for it ^
idme.*1 lie then dikedsse* what slieuid thn 
bo the subject of the real drama,r The 
true- draimi, lie declares, is the *<»ul- 
draiha, which has tievn lost to the world

were sacred vttri-roonira, in which men 
learned to see themselves.”

"The stu ly ..r Thwylg,** by A 
Student," is a strong common sense ar- 
tiebs and will help to remove miscon
ceptions from the minds "f UR6W Wh® 
have thought theosophy visionary . and 
impracticable, lie says; "It is iHwsible 
for ono with a jSnhI memory to turn 
himself into a walking encyclopedia of 
theosoiphical information, yet to know 
little or nothing of it from actual ex
perience. It is possible to talk brother- 
liiMfd from morning till night, yet for the 
heart to be barren of real loVe and 
humanity. . . Knowledge is « trust— 
■agqrlillr * tlntrrtir1 we lure iwpoadbl* 
for its use. Theosophy is for all nu n, 
and la our possession to lie paseeil on to 
others. I .'n selfish ness, altruism, pure 
thinking and morality are but the 
avenues which lead men to a higher 
kriowh-dge. . . . Theo-tophy «MBM as 
a saving jiower at a time when sceptl- 
ciMn and materialism are rnni|iant, and 
when old faiths and religion* are In de-

| "peiyonal.

Thomas McEwen, formerly a stock raiser 
In the upiK-r country,’ Is In the city on the 
Inst stage of a tour of the globe, which 
has proved of. the highest satisfaction to 
him. both from the standpoint of pleasure 
and instruction. He started out from Van
couver aevoCUi months ago with a Ç.
V It ticket In hU pocket, going flrsi lft 
Montreal and. then to Srw York, where he 
, iubarkft! for Btusrtpe. Ite vMted th'ottsnd, 
l.on.tou, and the Parts exposition, after
wards etiibdrklng en a P, A <>. steamer eo 
route to Egypt, where he’spent two weeks 
of "perhaps the mogt interesting part of hi# 
trip. In golnR doWn the' Nllt*. he -aid. .It 
we. like going Into mime of the ‘Southern 
vorti etstio, for greet rorn end cotton Mdl 
were to to- »eee In the mme location u 
Pharaoh In «aid to hove planted rorn thon- 
aaulla of y era» ago. But tide eight wat In* 
elgidflennt rotujiared with uthere which he 
••took In." The great pyramid,., whirl, 
hare ra.rad frirai ttmo ltumem,wlal. the 
ephluiea. and the umtiy other historical, at- 
t raid loo» receive,! hie attention. With three 
guides, he climbed up the side of the,great
est of all pyramid», the pyrtnuld of tilarh, 
and entered the narrow panaage way lead
ing to*" the huge etructnre. leaving Egypt 
he went to t'eylon, and there went otrr tlwt 
htg tea i-lantatldoa for which that rouetry 
ta famed. He ale» rl.lt,d lion,l,Tavela, 
«here v**> llocra were held prtaoneea by

They wete Hell.tug wctacit,. he
aaya, anil war allowed to do 
remuneration- Again embarking on 
* it. .leaner, Mr. McBw.-u went to H»og- 
kong amt had Wended entertng-fSdan,
wtisrasgs -amtvwww* *ay-
daagerena. He. however, went to Onnton 
and Shanghai, and afterward» to *!>*”• 
where he .pent two Week* .He rroaaed the 
I-,elite „n the laat n. V It. llnrr to arrive 
and la now at the oriental hotel. Ilia trip 
coal him. he aaya. at,ail fl.*m. hot he at- 
•wnya travel),»l Orat-el.aa, although other 
wise praetlelng economy.^

p ft, Itlnoa. the well known Went Ooant 
mining matt. b> aaalu In the city. Mr. 
Ill,in a, aa h, known. I» nt.-udv.-ly Inter 
rated In the claim, on -Wreck liny, and 
heoldra thin he now owna claim, on lamg 
hen eh lie an) a that they may or may not 
torn net writ but that they are Jo.t aa 
likely to he rich aa I hoar at Wreck Hay. 
l-nwpevt- «> far are very Bright, and he 
alal.e that there la every reoa-m V, !» 
Here «hat lamg lhatch will -prove aa rich aa 
Wreck liny. In fact. «1.1 Mr. Blnna. all 
a,.mg thO Went l'oral there la g-dd. hot In 
meet |,l.,»»> It I» not III paying quantity. 
Mr. lltmis prospected the wh*»le coast ana 
proved I hi* to be true. He intends build- 

large hotel <*o I vlOfdet Arm just

XVcec tatie Preparaiionfor As
similating the Food mvtRcCula- 
ling the Stomsdis and Dowels of

Imams < hildkkn

Promote s Digestion.Cheerful
ness and Rcst.Con tains nciUnr 
OpiunI,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

p——*tnrj ih-.tWTZZ/v/LÆg
/Wtii M- ,
jlbcJmm" *
AaUbidh-

JastZU ju.,

A perfect Remedy forÇoiaUp»- 
itoW/Stror StoiMch.Dwrtee* 
Worms .Convulsions.Fever ish- 
ncss and Loss OF SlEEF.

Tot Simile S,<nnlure of

cLtffZSfc
NEW YORK.

THAT THE
! FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

IS

‘OF-

CIT THE
t

VÎ4

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTXaE OF

THE tail a. n in ■ n

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NA\RATION CO.
DKTISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LO.
~T- The AtUn. Klondike and Yukpe Gold Fields can he iwachad via i

f HE WHITE PASS AMD YUKON ROUTE
Bailler In * ‘U»»» Qolvk«e than aoy ether way.

between SKAtllAT AND WHIT»Dally (except Sunday) winter train aervlce
HOBS EL

Lv. 8.30 a.m. ----------
Lv. 11 JO am. ----- ....
Lv. 12:15 p.m. .......
Lv. 2:00p.m....................
Ar. 4:86 p.m. ...............

Throiixh WINTER 
Yukon Point».

J FRA VOIS LEB,
Traffic Manager.

PASSBNOEB TRAIN TIM» CARD.
....................... L#g *abin ..-,
............................. Bennett .........

..................... .......... Oarlbou .h,.;.....
................. White Horae ...............v.
MAIL AND (EXPRESS service ma

.. Ar. 4:40 p.m»

.. Ar. 2:on p.m.
• a- Ar. . 1 p.m.
• • Ar. 11:33 a.aw 
.. Lv. a.m.
to sat from

I
H. GREER. 
Commercial Agent. 

10U On eat ntreat. Victoria.

Cum* Pm him Ce
(LIMITED).

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

exact corr or wwapfef.

morning, having made the voyage from »»..»-«• .»•«. •**«.«• •••'• ........... ■ — tng „ ,m.m,  ...........
land to land in VJ/lays, 18 hours. She ray. awl have lost their bhW on national thH pi,(^ where It 1» pnnM**-d to
brought HUD tone of general cargo to life*” * L _ . ,.n.,^ the amrttvr. He will take up about
the outer wharf, but nil passengers, ; “Theosophy a Answers to the Troie _1#|m tomber for this perpoee on
todedlns 28 J*pe «ml See Ihtfapiaia, toil» of Life" la declared by -l H. Fua- . tr w nr„ itinn* i* a guest at the 
debarked here. Of the sekwe paaaanfera sell t . be farad in the tracking that a in |nt<in h„lH 
one comes from Tien Tain, and has with ma a reaiw what he sows. ( oupling Uns see
him a somber of interesting relics. Ad- j with the ttmehing *»f Heincartuttum. the j j (lf port Renfrew, arrived in
Tirra are brought by the KKehwl of w- • M for all the the vll). w.-xt Carat b»»t week,
three of the big trans pacific liners hav- j ioequtiities and swmlug injustices of Mr ||||lnl u bu,UUnf the horara f-»r the 
ing been tied. up at Ktd»e l>eeause of life. These teachings smi that of the ^ fhf> ^^,,1^*. who an- expected to 
some trouble in securing their coal rap- ! divinity .»f the soul of man make it p«s- , RrrlVi- alflKll Jlim. ftU,t who will spemi the 
plv. The ships wen- the Monmouth- j aible f<»r him to sow x.ich srhhIs that the j . r <#1 tUe ulat|4, making enilerilona. 

kahicwF-iAaUo»--  ̂4^ve»^-buire the-last f.uura bar vast happiaraa Mg u ^ i0p».whaaa ti* lumber rad hM
named had Ik*< rvlecuwd, and was on and joy. “Truly we are riMpihgt what 
her way to Portland before the Kinwhni ! our am-twtors hjive sowed, but we our- 
left the flrient. 1 ne steamer» belong to aehr.es w.-re those si»eestors. and wç bave 
the ITnjT wKlch Allan (Cameron V^nWBtl | bwir liurii twH in these conditions

I and in the varying rbnditions of the 
national, family and tmlividn.il life, of 
ea«*h, Is-cMiise we have hel|H*d to roaki

In Hongkong.

NOME INSURANCE.
The Pacific Coart Board of Marine j 

Underwriters has decided to Write no in- i 
aura nee on Nome stt*amers leaving 
Dutch Harbor for the North prior to | 
June 15th. The actooi was tlhm ti 
Vtnr of tht- - lainage suwtaihcil n* the 
Name fleet in it* battle w ith the Behring 

awe ice last year. Several ve-oeds Wfte 
totally WTfirlretf in the hr» aml a -nom- 
ber more or Iran damage«l. The action 
of the bo«ml, which was taken at a 
imedng held leWBtlf in Sin Fran 
also applies to cargo.

CREW DISCHARGED.
There was a am»M strike aboard the 

steamer Hoeelie on Saturday evening. 
Tim <rew objected to discharging cargo 
after -ti ucknA, for WiSfiEJeeA than thb 
hutgshoremeu demanded. The mate of 
thu steuiii<-r, however, «lid not retngn- 
atrute with the men long. They w«-re 
given their discharge «nd brngshoremen 
were found to temporarily take their 
plains. A new crew, it was expected, 
would be shipped on the Sound yester
day. 1 ____

MAKI NE NOILS.
D. G. 8. Quadra returned on Saturday 

evening after visiting wreral lighthouse 
points in the Gulf. At Yellow Rock the 
bowt ways, which had lieen carried aw»y 
in recent stormy weather, were replaced. 
CepL Walbran states >ba| the i« maiiis 
of the submerge»! et^ancr A#1 were 
visible on the clear water whil » tke 
lightkvvper ut the point infonmeil him 
that extreme low tidy about two 
fci-t of the ship appears above wifer.

Steamer Tees sailet! for Northern Brit-

tln»*e condition» in the jiast and forged 
those ties of love and hate that bihd us 
here au«l now. Eâeh thought. each 
wish, each act. Is not only a link be- 
tw «rit the past, and _lhti future,- bnt a
M't ti. the harvest ef whivli w «* must 
reap.' and which" Is making the future 
<>itJm r one uf joy <«r one of sorrow and

chartered a *pei-tal v«*aa«*i to curvy It. He 
v 111 also take up wane |s»w<l«\r f«»r use <*n 

-the iron Hatuw on- Ourdou river. Mrr_ ®*M 
M»ya he ez|M*cta to have the buildings com- 
llicte by May. when a memte-r of the party 
of botanists will com» out to a«-e how the 
work la progressing.

Oaitari. la pat », la oaa-ri~ britlra ralj. It 
■ la art Mil la talk. Drat all* anyara u aaU 
lyra uythln* elaa on tt. plea or frmnlrt that It 
111 “jut aa real" ea« “wl'l uiw fury paf 
I pou.” W8ra that yra jrt O-A S-t-0-E-l-l.

--Ip ^

Time Table N^r5ftjNJ',lkl,J|^^Mrect NoTeee*

Tlctorli to Vancouver—Dully. 1 ». m.. 
from Inner Wharf. Vancouver to Victor!» 
—Dally at 1:15 o « lock p. m., or on arrival 
of C. P. R. No. 1 train.

NEW WEHTMINHTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Ladner, Lulu and Island»—Tuesday and 
Friday at 7, ». to. Leave New West min- 

Way'PtWtaMwednra-' 
day and Saturday at 7 a. m.

NORTHERN ROUTS.*
Steamahlpe of this company will.leave 

f«#r l—rt Simpson and lnterme«llatw pointa, 
via Vancouver, 1st and 15th of each month 
it U p. a.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamship# of this company will leave 

every Wednesday, via Vancouver, for 
W ran gel and Skagway at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for Albernl and 

Scund ports, oo the 1st 10th, and 
2Uth of each mouth, extending latter trips 
to QuaUtino and Cai»e Scott.

The company reserves the right of 
changing this time table at any time with
out notification.

O. A. CARLETON.
General Freight Agent, 

a 8. BAXTER.
General Passenger Agent.

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE THE

piMH-ngcr* from the Sound on the Sehome 
on Satunlay.

J. H. Greer, agent of the White Pass A 
Yukon railway, e»*e over from the Sound 
yesterday.

Percy W.dlast. n and Mrs. W.d.ast-n re- 
tiiru«’<l fn*n the East on Saturday evening.

it. U Moore, of the Western Union staff, 
left on Friday evening f«*r ixw Angeles.

C. II. Gibbons, of the Vanooover Prov- 
!».«*«., Is spending a few days in the city.

M. Gutman and Robt, Croft were among 
the arrivais‘from the H»uh«l yesterday.

rapt, and Mia. Grant returned uu the 
iu-home from the Sound on Saturday.

jirs. H. I«allas Ileimcken la enjoying a 
w««k*s fl>>lilng at Shawnlgan I*ke 

Mr. Justice Irving was a passenger from 
the Mainland on hat unie y evening 

T. L. UfwUame. of the NjuuIimu. FWf 
Prea*. (pat yesterday In Victoria.

J. 11. laiwaon. jr.. was a passenger from 
lh»- Mainland last evening.

yi y. Ratten bury came over from the 
Mainland on Saturday 

r«pt. Tmup returned from VraeeWrcr on 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. R W. Pearac left on Friday f«»r 
A. G. King, of Ladysmith, who la staying Francis»*».

Reduced Rates
-TO-

PORT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.

E.8C . IBiE. SC
F REIGHT 50c PER TON

MAIL STR. SEHOME

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Portland.

.......Mar. 30

............ April 13
............ Mar. 27
........... April 2

Fr. St. John.
Lake Megantlc-Beever Une.............Mar. 2»

Fr. Boston.
........Mar. 27
........Mar. 30
___ April 20

FROM NEW YORK. 
Ctrurla—Ounard Lind
Lucanla -Cunardc Un*................. ..
Klbertan -Allan 8.tale Line ......
Cymric—White Star Line .. ....

Gambroman—Dotolidae Une 
Vancouver-Dominion Une . 
Sltdllau—Allan Line ........
Parisian—Allan Line .............

New England—Dominion Una
Sazonla—Cunard Une ...............
Ultonla—Cunard Une .... ............

. tTT*— «t«tlf __ _
Leave dally, eacept Saturday

DODWBLL A OO.. LTD., Agents. 
Phone 5«i

.................Ef
.April r. 
.April 6

Cymric—w mie mar uioe...........,.. . Mar. 28
Oceanic—Whfte Star Line .............I .Mar. 2T
Vaderisnd1 - AsAericaa Idee . ............ Mar. ^7.
St. Lou la—America n Line ............. .April :‘
N«*ir<Vand—Red Star Une ,.........*. ..Mar. 27

--------|-----------*—“ X

at the oriental, states'that .new dwelling 
houses are constantly going up tt that town 
mid that the population '»f the fflttBF la how 
something like 1.3TG P««1>1«‘. A man named 
Mclntwh. of Wlnnlpie* be says, is about

GOOD COUGH MEDICINE 
Cii LLDlUaN.

The Noyé» Normal *h«tk fnotnry nnd 
the .Rlehartlson, Robert» Ac Byrnes 

iG-o nIMta •MDIP|''<W«rmlt ami aUrt.f«rt.«or. 'Hitnl am! Far- 
Î . , r., ,ub«r bp»» u wcli lugs* are contem- ro:> str. • t-«. 8t. J«c*ej4». !Mo. t.r» «U 
• "PTrT“ vwuer new *»** atniy ■»! by fin* late ni- Nattirday nftrrr

FOR plated.

EMPHATIC
PROOF
Hi FAVOR OF DOAM’i PILLS AS A 

CURE FOR KIDNEY 
COMPLAINT.

Sussex, N.B.. March 10th, 1800. 

Tftc Doan Kidney Pill Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

Drar 81m: Rome time ag«i I was 
troubb*»! with Kidney Complaint which 
was almost unendurable.

I was so bad that 1 was laid up in 
r b»sl f«>r f«»yr m»»nths.

I tried several doctofb but they would 
only help me for a very short tiine and 
the trouble "would copie back and bo aa 

bad as ever.
I heard Doan's Pills well spoken of 

«nd pr«M*ur«Hl :t !u>x «letermining tw give 

. th.au a.Jtir lcW,. #P(l 
taken thorn t W„ roraplotoly mred.

.1 .-an faithfully rwommend Ihvm to all 

eefferin* from kidney trouLk-a.

. Your, truly,
OEXhROB QAD30K

"I have uu hesitauvy tu rt-cvutmcudlug 
ChamUetMilu s tAHigu iiemeUy,'' says F. A*. 
J.ui-uu, u «veil known sud popular iMlfteC, vi 
i'ttereourg. Va. **We havw given H tu wr 
Udiureu when troubled wlu* bud cuugue, 
also whouplug cough, and It baa alwsjw 
given perfect satUiaction, ti was reovui- 
ireuded to me by a druggist as the beet 
cuugh medicine f« children, as It cuotalu- 
ed uu upturn ur other harmful drug.” Su Id 
by ileudentoo Bros., Wholesale Agents.

Th«» young daughters of Major Bennett, 
of the Canadian «•’•uflngcnt. Badetf Poweirr- 
police, were juiawnger* <« the steamer 
Walla Walla for Callf<*rnla ««> Friday 
night, having rotne from Vancouver on 
Thursday evening. The children will r«-- 
n.aln With trtends In <N«llf«»rnla during the 
absence t*f their father In South Africa.

R. W. Serin returned from the Mainland 
on Saturday.

m.» .h. cauatAg tiw death probably <>f Wr
•ral paeeera.

Capt. J. H. Booaor. who arrived from 
the North the other «lay. 1* « guesf *t the 
Dominion hot«*l Capt Ibnaor la master of 

, the steamer Mente Christo. * h4«*h veaw-i 
Vancouver #ch«*»l la ami met l*>iUay I he says will be ready fur work by April, 

to htNir tho reports of thu voinmittees ! starting on her legulnr sehednle from the 
apiwiuUMl to UKike a comparative" state- nmuth <»f the Rkeena to Ilaaeltuh ab*ait the 
meut a.*» to the eos* roratrwhw ot • tnrh nr 3Wh of ttFWWk 
two seh«xUH, uu«h buiit by contract, tho • • • "a
Other by day iabof. At Xibuuuvd that i Gapt. A. Wawm, Wler t* lulMvated in 
while tho I^jrd Kolurrls schmil, built by ! the Tyre mine st Mount Slck«*r. spent the 
contract; tx>.xt ab<mt ÿUi.lksi, the Admiral greater part of last w«*ek In the rlty. a 
Seymour school, built by duy labor, cost 1 glM*t at the Victoria hotel. He area <w his 
iu thu iiutgUborhood of The „Hj to' kbwint Hl«*ker aft«T i»H-ndlng. the
truateea present ahoovd" much feeling re- j w|,|t«r at hie h«wie, Sacramento, tîaL He 
gardiug the «'outeuiplatetl « haugv iu | |eft <m Satunlay m«»rnlng s train, 
school government. Trustee Ban field ! 
suggested that the Ixiard resign in a 
lx.nly if. the change is made; Aie oilier 
members expressed similar feeling. A 
deputation was appointed to interview 
the gbr crûment.

Tbe Die Wet hv, Berlin, prints an ur- 
ticb* from the in*n of a notwl military 
writivr, <*apt. Uitzlmcnag. regarding the 
p«e«.*dbllitiw uf Uhv ft of a h-jutite 1 
landing iu Kugland. G^pt. Fitxhoeuig 
««ousiders that France is the only Jniwcr | 
frmn which Britain might fear a sue 
«wisful landing, but only iu coulmgcnutca 
not likely to urixe.

Otmtroller (*o«.*r, of New York, after a 
cvnferen«*e with the mayor n-gardiag the 
gift of Andrew Carnegie, said: "We have 
decided to accept the gadk UP to th<‘ limit. 
We will go to work immediately, so that 
the city can ac«*et>t the gift at once."

Young moth tv (to but«-ber)— I -have 
brought my little baby. Mr. Bull wrinkle. 
Will you kindly weigh him 7

Butvb«v- Yes. ma’am; h«mea an* all, I 
■ poee7—Tlt-Blta. ,

REMARKABLE CURES
T1SM.

OF RHEUMA-

From the Vln«lle»tor. Ruthe^lwdton. N. C. 
, The «-dltdr of tiw» Vindicator baa had oo- 
«•selon to teat the effl«*acy of (.hambev- 
Irln’a Pain Balm twice with the most re 
n.arkahli- results In esch case. First, with 
rheumatism in the shoulder from which bs 
suffered excruciating pain for ttn daya 
wtTteb “waw twHeved with two application# 
of I'nln Ilalm. nibbing the parts afflicted
nui .omIWm
lief In a very abort time. Second. In rheum
atism In thigh joint, almost pnwtratlng him 
w,lth a«*rere pain,,, which waa rell«*ve«l by 
two a ppl lea tl«>n Æaffihbl n g with the llnlm«-»t 
on retiring at Spit, nnd getting up free 
from pain. For sale by Henderson Bros., 
Wholesale Agents.

Thus. Pitt, of the Alderlea hotel. Dun
cans. a«*«*Y»mpftnl«*d by his brld<*, returned 
to the city on Friday evening from a 
honeymoon spent in the Hound cities. They 
were registered at the Ihunlnlon. The 
y,mng people left for their home at Outr
es na «m Saturday.

R. II. Her, Oeo. RcL Brown. R. O. 
Tatlow, Major Mutt«v. P. Hickey, J. 
Houatoa, C. W. rilffonl. Mrs. <:ilff«»rd, X 
It. Anderwm and Mr». Anderaou were 
imyoog th-* pansenger* from the Mainland 
on Saturday evening.

■ • • •
Thos. Kbld. II. B. Oitamar. *tmlth GertK 

J. <Hiver. D. Murphy, J. F- Gard» n and 
j m. Martin w« re among the member* of 
the prorlmial Houae who arrived in thb 
vlty last «-veiling fn>m Vancouver on the 
«I(-Miner ,Cbairoer.

• a •
F. Turgoose, O. Sangster. 8. Falrclongli 

and J. W. Hayward were among the Island 
icpresentatlves at the stock sale at New 
W eatmin»t«v on March 15th.

J. A. Hinton. E. A. M« rrls, W. F. Bnllen, 
¥. It. IIifxiM-j'. F. W. Vincent aftd M. King 
w rjr am^ng the passengers fro hi V’ancouver 
Inxt evening.

A. ti. McGsndlfSs. who has been laid up 
for some weeks, has almost recovered and 
will he at tiding to business again In a few 
days. 8*

ess
H. T. Elliott, lessager of the Ganadisn

Development, who ha» lieen III with pneu
monia f«v several mouths, la out again.
rs S» :* T ' G a m Tfor. rtf ' RifmAi * ft

»ho ha. boo IÎI for '»*»
Haw, I» raw eoavaltaoaat,

Among tiie guextrf at the V(etor1a ar«* 
GejYt. Hemming, <>f the Dundee. *nd Oapt. 
Iturrlson, of the Senator.

A. C. t lay ton and Mrs.- Clayton wete

iN-

dr.

WOODS
NORWAY PINEj 

SYRUP.

If yon,have a hard hacking cough that 
»o otlwi rvmeity s-eenn aide to cure, try 
a buttle of 18 W«hx1’s Norway Line 
Syrup. There is ixithiug to e«iual k for 
lixaw-nlng the phlegm, allaying the irrita
tion aud healing and strengthening the 
lungs nn«l bronchial tulie*.

Miss M. Bradshaw, Wewhyvtile. Ont, 
says: “My brother was troubled with 
it very bail hacking cough, which Wuck 
to him in apite of oerything we could 
d«>. but after using three IxAtles of Dr. 
Wood4# Norway Line 8ynip he waa 
completely cured "

There are so many spurious “pine" 
préparaP«»u* ou the market that you 
should ni way a he careful to get Dr. 
Woods's, the original and- grantee.

Fast Mail I
THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more traîne (the 
Faat Mall) to their St. l*»n>-Ohlc*

S service, making eight trat
uy

■BTWBFN

Minneapolis» 
St. Paul ui 
Chicago

Thla aeeures paeeenrere
•^^makln^conneçtlona

train, “the

800 pm. Frieeland R«*d Star I^lne .. —.. April- -3.fisf rnrurwîjf AT»rîii>c T,Tn-............... .. \l*7. 3o
•*V ! Alignât Virtorla—Hnm.-Ameiif-an . .April 1*

84 Govetnn»eut BL bahn—Nugth German Lloyd Line Mar. 21» 
Pa—ing«»ra 4b*-e*ed «hrmgh to aM Bnrrw 

pea» . points and prei»aid paaaages arranged

For reservatloni and all Infurmatloo ap
ply to i "

- 1 B. W. GREER.
Agent.

' Victoria.
W. P F. CUMMINGS,

Genh H.H. Agent. J

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Tlireugh cars to Boston, Montreal, f 
Toronto and St. Pad.

Steamship and sleeping car bertha ira 
served.

Fur rate» and all Information apply to 
E. J. CO TLB. B. W. ORDER,

A wat. Gen. Pee». Agent. 
Vancouver, B. O.

Ageet,
Victoria. B.0L

HE
EL
Cor Covertyneqra 

Yates Streets. ^ 
VICTORIA B. 6.

Dining mod Pullman Oars on all Trains,
Leave Arrive 

Seattle. Seattlm
No 12—Fur Spokane,
Minneapolis. St. Paul,
Chicago. New Trail .......................... .........
aud all points east 
and sont beast . . . .7:35 p.m. 10:40 griha,

Nn. 4—Fur Spokane.
Helena, Butte, Bil
lings, Denver. Omahi,
St Joseph, Kansas 
City, St. Lenin and 
all points east and
southeast .................. .7 46 a.». *10 a».

U. A. LKIT1INER.
General Agent,

Victoria. B. 0
A. D. CHARLTON, A O P. A„

Winnipeg.

“The Milwaukee

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Company’ll eteam- 
ahlpe State uf California, 
Walla Walla. Unyatllla and 
City of Puebla, carrying IT. 
B. M. malls, leave VIC

TORIA. 8 p. m.. March 5. 10. 15, 20. 25. 30, 
April 4. 9. 14. 19. 34, 20. May 4. .Stturner 
iearee every 8th day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P M.

(>>ttage City, March 11, 26. April 10, 25.
Î May 10. ,

Sénat,*. Mar. 1. 16. 31. April 15. 30.
A1 Kl, March A 21. April 5. 21».
State of California, May 5, 30.

.. City of Topeka. May 15.
Z S The steamer (’.dt age City (only) will leave
in the rear at. 1 >n«aW fhr Alaska ut 6 A 

27, April II, ; ‘ "
TOhKkw. , ,
The company -rveervee______

steamer», nailing dates and hours of 
Ing. without prevl«HM* notice. _
R. P. RITHWr ft OO.. Agents, <H Wharf 

Ht., Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. 618 First Are., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Oommt. Agent, 
a W. MILLER, Aset. Geol. Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOO I » ALL PERKINS ft OO.. Oen. Agts., 

San Franclaoo.

n Goveramant Street, Victoria B. C,

raseengerw ran leave and arrive dally hf 
Fleamcrx Horn lie and Hcborne, connecttegr 
at Brattle with overland flyer.

♦ JAPAN-AMBRICAN LINE. 
-KIN8HVI MABf" will arrl.e Man* 

2<>th from Japan, China and all Asiatic

O. WCRTHLB. General Agent.

M

Qaabty of material and workman- 
ship cannot be excelled. Stylish cut 
and Cashlonable shapes. The " E.T." 
corset» are a delight to the wearer 
and promote good health. Th ef 
may be bad In all lengths and 
shapes and all colors and ahadys.

They are pratically unbreakable.

A familiar name for the Chicago. Ml - 
wauke* ft St. Paul Railway, knpwa all 
over the Union as tbe Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night betwee n St. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chlraeo, "The only 
perfect trains In the world.,T Understand! 
tkunectlons are made with All Transcon
tinental Linen, manuring to passenger# the 
beat service known. Luxurious eoachee. 
eiectric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket read» via "The Mil
waukee” when going to any point In the 
United State* or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them. . „

For rates, pamphlets, or other Informa
tion. address
J. W, CASBY. a J. EDDY.

Trav. Psee. Agt.. General Agent.
Seettle, Wash. Portland, 0, Ore.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern H’y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard By Co. 

Bed HoDDtain H’y Co.
The only all rail rout* b»twren all point, 

e«»t went nnd aunth to Boralrad. Noletn 
■ nd ,11 lnt,rm«dl,to point. ; i»mnoctlncnt
»|K)k.ne with the <1 fret Northern North
ern 1-irlllc raid O. R. * N. Oo. _

Connects ,t Nelwm with «tramer tor 
Ku.lo ,nd .11 Kootenny like point,.

omneot, it Moyer, ft IK with rat* 
delly for Republic, end cmnect, ,t Boen- 
l.tir, with- range delly for Qrnnd Fork, and
Greenwood. _____ _____ _

TtSHt CARD.

lo-erc. Dny Train. Arrlre.
8:1X1 a.m............... Spokane .............«:tt> p.m.
HitS::::::: ."-V'

Night Train.
9.A3 p.m............... Spokane
10p.m.............. Rowland .

Great Northern standard sleeper ulh i
attached to night trains

H. A. JACKSON,
<r. General Passenger Agent.

.... a m. 
T«0 a.m.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAÏ.

Train, will rhn between Tlctorln nnd 
Sidney na follow,: ,

DAILY I
Lear, Victoria at............It»u.,l*p.n.
Loire Hidtiey at,.............. »:1S a.m , 6:15 P.UL

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.'
Lrare Victoria .........TflO a m., *Æ0 p ra.
Leare Sidney st................1:1» a.m., 1:15 p.r-

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria ft ®<,ney 
Railway tweather permitting), will sail 
follows:

Monday and Thureday-I>eave Sidney at 
S a. m., calling at Fulford, Gange#, Mayne, 
Fernwood. Gabriels and Nanalnw.

Tuesday and Frlday-Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m.. calling at G a brlola, Fernwood, 
May ne, Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Wednesday-Leave Sidney at • »- 
calling at Fulford. Gangs#. Oaliano, 
Mayne, Pender. Hat urns and Sidney.

Hatnrilsr—Leave Sidney »t 8 a. m.. call
ing at Haturna. Pender. Mayne. Oaliano, 
Ganges, Folford and Sidney.

Close connection made with steamer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a m.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
oa board, or te tbe agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Rallw.y. ^ PATeBflos

Free Cum Far Men.
A new remedy which quickly core» men’s 

weakneee, varicocele, etc., and restores the 
organe te wtrengt i and vigor. Dr. L W. 
Koanp. 2944 Huh Building. Detroit, Mick, 
gladly sfnds free tbe rec«dpt of this won
derful remedy in order that every weak 
ma» msy cure hteaeelf at home.

a.u.r.ira
Portland. Ora.

threat Northern

E. & N. RAILWAY

E fictive December 19.1901.

NORTH BOUND
Trains leave Victoria for Wellington and 

Intermediate stations at 9:00 a. m dally, 
Saturday and Sunday, 9.-00 a. ro. and 8:10 
p. to.

Kxeoreto» tickets on sale to and from all 
jwlota. Good Saturday and Sunday,

Through Tickets on Sale* 

to Alberni
Stage leaves Nanaimo every Tuesday and 

Friday. Returning, leaves Albernl every 
Monday and Thursday.

IVjount Sicker Stage from 
Westholm

Stage leaves Westholm dally except Suw-
-Vur rates and all Information apply at 
Company's Offices.

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager.

fJUUC -on

Hawaii, Same*, 
New Zealand and 

Australia.
*.*. RONOMA. to rail Wadnraday. March 

27. at 9 p. m.
8.8. MARIPOSA, Sat., April 6, at 2 p to. 

W'tn.........  ;; ' ..................' **’•'-• —-----------~‘-
8.8. AUSTRALIA, to Tahiti. Mo*».. April 

IS, 4 p. m. " ™
J. D. 8F8BCREL6 ft BROS. OOra

Agents. 648 Market street. 
Freight office, 827 Market street. Ban 

Francisco.

•/

r - .-Î J»ra.--S'.V^rà». -

^
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100 BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS REDUCED TO HALF PRICE
AN EXTRA PAIR OF KNICKERS GRATIS WITH EVERY BOY’S SUIT, FOR SATURDAY ONLY’

WILLIAMS & CO,30 Cases New Surins
»----- Suits Inst te Hand. 68-70 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B Ç

^_-

i '*

■
•

couform with the law a* 'Ü.fÜC' 
stand*. and that, failing to have tttem 
m, amended, they rote «gamut the-dhird 
rending of the bill ", and l>e it further rv^ 
solved that a copy of this resolution be 
neiit io each of our members and to tl$e 
provincial secretary. Whereas a bill 
(No. 211, intituled an act relating to 
labor, baa been introduced into the local 
House; and where*», we deem the aaid 
bill to be in the Interests of the maw**. 
Therefore, be it resolved that we ask, my; 
members to give it their hearty 
in the House. Whereas, a bill (No. 20) 
intituletl an act to amend the Coal Mine»

a «aa ul ting W. O. Sawyer im the Oth and 
Kith instant, came before fcl A. Creuae, 
S. MU, on Thoreday afternoon at the 
vourt house. Sawyer ,wan the only wit
ness, and when hia evidence was çag^ 
eluded Uooderow waa found guilty and 
ænteuced to two months at hard labor 
for each case, the sentence* running con
secutively. - Mrs. (looderow -wa* also 
charged with carrying a revolver to db 
Sawyer an injury, but she did not put 
in. an appearance and a bench warrant 
was burned for her arrest.

Within a year Nelson people may be 
baking l*reud of flour ground within 
the city limits. Benjamin Wd, of <kti- 
gary, wants to build a Hour mill in this 

I city and will do so if lie can arrange
Uegulation act, has been introduced Into, w|^ lhe ekv council for power from 
the House at Victoria': and whereas, we j ^ttonwxH>l creek. — - „
Ib'chï said bohm a*.* u DalAner. Ueo M<LlUx*ww. „
of this country and tho minera* and in ly resumed. A-numbeiMïf residence* era 

. v., v** taken Dlaee in «nue untler construction and tgher* will be 
of what has ^ken . 7^;, start«>il shortly. The lumber merchants
r minea recently, therefore be «nticinatv a pkd war and are satisfied•* the nnnea recently; luereiort- Bntil.i„ate a good year

resolved that we a*k our ^ ^ that there will Is» more building this

h< « < d«!f * « 4 »

Jprsvinsial Hews |
- _ , VKJUIOR.

A young man named Peter Jackdmil 
amet with a nasty accident last week.
He was chopping down a t reckon Mrs.
•tireeuwood'a ranch, and in stopping 
away tram the failing branch, his fqxrt 
.«lipped and hchircbad forward., in such 
a way that the falling tree struck him in 
the face. He was in the hospital for 

tthréc dàyX W'■'**t* 
work again. His nose was badly suiash- 
<d, and some time will elapse "before he 
reaches complete recovery from hU 
unfortunate accident.

NLLSON.
There is a movement on foot in coo gp^ve rwwiuumi» w «ru. — - - i -»■----------- — ■— - , ,

inection with-the Kpisonpal denummatibU mrmbPTS „Bd a copy of rraplutioR, (No. ! has over thirty large orders on hand.
I to form au-ghtT parish in this city and to the number for Nanaimo City. j 

in it erect a new* church. A petition ask- —o------
HOS8LASD.

The inquest on the body of John Hall 
who was found «lead in hia bed at the I 
St. Charles hotel on Tuesday morning, 
was resumed on Wednesday, but from 
the evidence submitted there was no 
rvHsonable cause of death 80 be found.
V V , .1 muLiinv tlu« i»o«t the incorporation vonmiittee. by A.Neither of the doctor, makjng Uw I»vt York. it* ,-hnirman. With it »•« re,,I 
m«rrtem examination, l>rs. K« nning auu , ^ Bp,^.|a| |,m of iiK-orporatinn secured 
Senior, were able to state how death from ^ legislature, followod by » few 
had come to i«a*s. No examination of t.xl>iHUrtti<Hts. The general statutes on 
the stomach and intestines was madc. as incorporation catted for a petition mr 
there was -not sufficient lima nor, in* 
deed, the proper appliance# for under
taking such a chemical inquiry in this 
city. Under the circumstances the cor
oner and jury, after inquiring carefully

ing that this be done, and to which 
large unmlsM- of names have already 
been attached, la being prewired and Will 
lw forwarded to Bishop Dart of New 
Westminster, who is the acting bishop 

Jfur Kootenay diocese. It is quite prob
able that the new parish will include the 
IIunie mldition and the church will be 
built in the vicinity of Bogustown.

vote for and support wait! bill; and y,.ar than |a>t. The mill at Pilot Bay,
further resolved that a copy of the* ownM by J. A. Nnyward. ha* been in 
above resolutions be sent to our local , operation several days ami the company

BLOC'AH.
On Friday, March 8th, a final meeting 

of the citixeua was lift’d in the < hid fel
lows’ hull, for the winding up of affairs 
in connection with the incorporation of 
♦he town. W. D. McGregor. |*-nnanetit 
chairman, presided, and J. T. B«*au- 
chesne acted as »e«Tetary. The firs* 
Item was the reading of the re|HWt of 

incorporation «•immdttee. by A.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The t?hinr*e whtr bttrglarr*e«l the store 

of- <;harb~i Md HtutMEgh. the ..ther even
ing. and who pleaded guilty in the police 
xsourt, was on Friday sentenced to 

. months* imprisimfuvnt in the peuitenti- 
' »ry.

The annual meeting of the Dairy- 
«neu’e Association of British Columbia 
w as held htrt on Thursday, Vice-Presi
dent Major Mutter in the chair. The, 
gathering wait vefy reprv*«mtative. It 

’V as decided that the auction sale of im- 
‘l«o"Hetf stock tn* declared o*»«*n to the 
world. H. !>. Blanchard, of Havelock,

bodying at" least fit) per cent, of the land 
values within the limits of the area 
sought to lie iiicurjrtwated. Owing to 
the opposition encountered from the 
chief- landowner of the town and the ab- 
seuce of many smaller owners, this was

into all the surrounding facte attendant impossible, so recourse was ha«l to a 
upon the mvsteriotw death, came tv the special bill, which the legislature had 
.-.lartuNion that lift uunUnte o( the granted. Judge llairheu ill Mn 

i i ii i in.-1 ,,rdi>r Foley criticised the hill of incorpora-stomach should la? examined m ordtr f, \nd maintajn«l that the clause n- 
to detect any traces ef poison shouM tv TOteri paying V» per numth

♦pbe XêTsbn' Wiml of Trade yesterday 
evening t<"»k the most decided stand «ui 
IB# refinery question yet adopted l>y any 
incorporate Isidy in British Ojlttinbis.

such lw in the body. Iu order that this 
analysis should be made- the inquest was 
adjourned till April’10th, when the re- 

Wash.. gave an interesting address ou ! KUit* of the further examination should 
dairy farming. The election of officers ,iave lweo made known by the govern 
re#ulte.l as fullo.wa. 1‘rvsident, Major mvn^ aiialyet, to wnom the stomach and 
Mutter; vice-president. A, ('. Wells; sec- iutestlnce are now to lie sent, 
retary-treasnrer, G. II. Hadweo; dir
ectors, T.'A. Sharpe, Agassiz: Fheltoti 
Kixighf, Sardis; A. X Street, ChlUlwarkr 
M. Balfour, Langley. W. H. Ladner.
II. J. Kirkland. Ladner; S. H. Shanno».
Oorerdule; C. It. King. F. Turgoose. S.
Tolmic; Victoria district; F. llarr <
Hammond; T. J. -Trapp. Alvxaml. r 
Ewcn. Nt-w Westminster; WB. I*.
Jayne*. Cowichan ; A. Urquhart, Coinox:
O. Bowman, Upper Sumas; D. Babbitt.
Okanagan; A. Hawkins, Matequt; T.
Kidd, M. T. P., Richmond. -------

The Columbia of Friday- gives the foi 
lowing account of a »ad accident that 
has happened here -The community 
recel veil a rude shock this morning when 
It was announced that Robert South, 
the nigh t w atehman op the Canadian 
Pacific Jtnilwny <-«mi|Miuy*s wharf, had 
been drowned. Inquiry proved at least 
that the unfbrtutinte map was dead.
•death probably being due to suffotr. t^e rvgB"ery \* tU^»m«««l of import^tncc to i Cameron: 
tion, while nnconschfcis from a fall. No , miujllg nhtl business interests of *b • “lu spite of cheap editi-ms of Si

1 .. •___ .. .. ■_ 1 • II.1 til. il- in IIIU< IM M IK W

PASREMOBR».

Bar ataeawe ch: apse from Yaaeouveiv- 
Knturday—Mrs Henderson, Mr Justice 
Irving. Mrs MUlanl. M MelauVo, A 8 Wing. 
V Wollaeton, Mrs Clifford, 8 OMeU, Miss 
llisbop. H W Nevtn. L P Oeksteln, 8 Hur- 
r, 11. Mis* MoKInsky, W K Irake, Mrs 
Wollaston, L H Oohen, B L Drury, Mrs 
Walter, 8 Singer. Capt Troop, Joe ltuckley, 
Mn ltui klt-jr, A llVwllJ. r A llAttre»*. 
Mrs Ferguwm, F M muteutmry, O Hur- 
fleld. C C Tlumiiwai, W H Wilson, Mis* 
Kanluee, Mrs" Ibwner, Mise Uiventck, Mis* 
laivenck, V lll.k.y, Mrs Leckle, Mies 
Rhode», Mrs Kirk, Sisters of Mer<*y, J 
H Hall, -O M Kirk. A J Wright, K H Ker, 
W |l—%rsni R M Miner. W II Millard.

J 11 Wilson. G Bmwomb, H G Tallow, 
Mnjnr Mutter, B t Ooeper, J Houston, O 
H Gibbons, MUs Mercy, C W CUfford, Mr* 
Anderson, Mine Spesdnan, M Levy, J R 
Anderson, Mias M Johnston.

l‘er s« es nier Princes# IiwUe from New 
Westminster - Saturday—R A Begg. J W 
Holllnhead, R lA*bead, 11 Gooding. E B 
Welch, Mrs Pears. D McOlllIrrsy, F Tur 
g «suie, O Sangster, 8» Fain-lough, W H 
Smith, W W French. A B Evans. A H 
Johnston, J W Say ward, J Depew, W Wil
liams

Per steamer 8ehome from the 8#4ind— 
Sntonlay—A W Veatch, W Hyson. J P Mar
shall. H L Stone, A II McPHee. It M. St 
Cielr. J W St Ctalr, Mm Uneth. J L 
lUrmu. R M Carnet, A Fnmtimet, Mra Fal- 
ciiner. Mm Baxter, Mm Cornet, Mrs. R 
Poster, Master Foster. M ÎMirner, Mm I<a- 
londe, M Leo, F Cousins, J C Sharp. M 
Hale, W R Grant. AM Grant, Mrs Grant, 
h B DBtt«-„ J N Seitwdley, 8 WHsmv, A 
Kelly, Mrs Kelly. W It Hamilton. Mm 
Hamilton, A B Smith, Mrs Smith, A C 
l.layton, Mm llayton. J Smith, G Smith, 
L T Herrton, J Ooefcl. J Geiger. Mra Geiger. 
J Bradley, Mrs A N Campbell, J T Me- 
Ikmald, J 11 Garrett, 8 Swanson. A B 
Todd, J THoburu, J H Hendricks. B Bard, 
j I.undei, Mrs M Smith, MNe N-den, Mm 
T«W«y. Mm Daxenport, A K Hereell, A 

vDovery, A Aùgretlae, S Joaes, .1 Hedflewet 
D H Kenaga. J H MIHe. Cdpt Grant. Mm

MINERS ATTENTION
BEWARB OF IMITATIONS.

BENNETT’S
Bse^ ” BRAND,**

TRADE MARK

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
HMU ■. àwie*, iuptmrroiotET.

M Mined by WNte Lier.

Walked Nuts. .. 86.00 per ton 
Seek end tempi, $6.50 per ten

Delivered te say part ef the etty

KINGMAN 8 CO.,
* «4 Port Street.

Whart-Spratt's Wharf. Store Street. 
Telaphoee Call: wharf; «47. 
Office Telephone, ijy

rental would «Beqealily many permoa. __ s< „ _______ _ ___________ __
Ks|il«nelion» foEewed. sn* atlrr a fr« nrlnf Mr, Mm IX A Vrym
more questions a motion to rewire anti 
adopt the n-port. with thanks to the <N»m- 
mittee. wa< psseed. Similar treatment 
was accorded the report prewntetl by 
tin* secretary «>f the wabr committee.
The p.tE of the- lancr report was the* 
the Hl.w-an Oity Water 4k Light Company 
had secured the rights orrfie water on 
ti<«at vr*«ek. the only CourseIvft o)>en to the «*ommitt«‘ê was to join ! Nelli. P INfWK AT"Ad*Hi. H IT Ouwan, J 
fur«x‘S with the incorporation committee GenHle, X Mel^>nn. A Oulckshank*. D 
nnd prixure the incorporation of the Mel knld. Mrs Thomlwr. I R

PPUPm*HPiFP®H l"« Thi- bad vxith t!.- j j Campbell. K rInvite. Jno
Not only did the board pass a resolution Hlllt (hat ,h«. ritisen* now control their K H A,pXnntl,T R P n«rls. A B
.haling with thv maa..ity fur the re- atreHe. |.l>Tentlng rh ,-.mvan> iwhln* T nrt.iburr, F A M..rrt, W r
knerjr in. met* aœoto „aad ggrlntine im<- .J <lw- ",.,1'. ,_Ai .hi^. r mi..... wwThiiiiv.n F M En!!!...
u-rm'n than an, a^dee-.eeedSBee P« •. if’ll ,1^.'J J Thatrbrr. w T

which, in themselves, should pr«hre

Per steamer <*tuirnyr from Vanconvcr— 
jbinday- S Snlde-r. K Snider, Mr Barnock. 
OeH Gnsw, J Hcarey, T 1! iladwen. Mm 
Bnllen. I, I>#ral. F Vsme. J H Uwiob. Jr. 
IT R W<w>tt«m. Mm MnrpHrT"JArahton. 
Mm Craft, i <1 Cmwfnrd. F Mulhall. T P 
Tjike, G Gamble, Judge McColl. <1 B Me-

Cutta Percha Water-1 
proof Fuse

Has Been Proved and Not Found Wanting 

NO MISS-HOLES NO RUNNING

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

ROWLAND MACHIN,
[_______ OEKERA.L A OEST, VICTORIA., B. C,

rïo*o+o*o+o*o*o+o+o+o*o+c+o+<}*o+< •O+O+O+C+O+C+O+O*

BusinessCliange
Harlag purchased the Grocery Burine#» 

carried eo by A. R. Sherk, corner of Fern- 
wood road and North Chatham street, I 
beg te solicit a continuance of the past

A fell Une of Groceries always kept In 
stock. Goode delivered to any part of the 
dty.

J. R. MOOT,
COB. inksWOOD BOAD AND NORTH

CHATHAM STREET.

VICTORIA UNDERTAKING PARLORS

framvd un (lie »uhjwt, but u wlU. h. in tl.«n«-lv.rhmiM pr
solved,to dppolot two members t.> inter- vaiajfbk» asubt sqd advantage. ITiw dl 
, ifw tlv- rnt’iu.'r mmiwNTH at Ottawa ft# nf rh-. I'n- nr— <>t 111.- . .. mra a.,-1
the * pnrpoee of .up|M.rtiriE the In-anTa the" meeting Uiiji'iirn,.i. leaving !.. the 
IHjsition Kurthermure, ’the re.ilu'i new .it) father» the tn»k „f ~ifirti»r,l 
U to be olaved iH'f.we every memoer of mg ami ..dvaming the iutereeta „f the 
|,arllameut m,tl legialatnre, together with , tvamutMMty.—TRe Drill. 
the lr„r.l- of trade of Hntiah Goinmlila UOBINiiEOX fHllîBOE'8 tSIANP.
and the Kiel. Such i« the |irogramme "________
outlined, and n« it stand» it ia probably All lh, wlf fri>m British Cohimbia1 
Hljwot extvnsiye *ch« "•",l cuuw* inlgf tillf m'V/i of Oruwx» s ! W H psiverne F fichraener, H Orayila.
«ver adopL’tl ii> Island, wot t«. u bj Mlipe Ague# Drini .... « .. .. ...

Rickshy. D B Stlfft. S Ashflcl.1, Mrs 
Lintrhfnnl. C W Mnnro. B It Hns*cy. Th<# 
Ktdd. 11 It Glim*sir. Smith CXirtl», J Oliver. 
J A Kenning. A Draney. D Morphy, W 
Farrell. J >’ «larden, F 1‘stton. Joe Mnrtln, 
F W Vincent, R B Bennett, M O <*reery. 
Mr* Xawond. H B Dlisce, M King. O R 
Brener, F-1 WBetbioffer, Mr .lsg^Wwn. O F 
Cleveland," W C F .x. A -H Howiex, X 
8.ihln, "J W Beymonr, E S SeymourJ> Sabin,

Steam Dyeing and 
Gleaning Works,4:

Htermsoo 
. th«*ne i* book which ha*

Per strainer Rosalie from the Sound— ' 
Ratnrda.v^J H O-eer, Geo I.cam<n, F 
Paras. B B McArthur. Capt i« o Waldo, j 
A A Aurooson. Mra Aaronsun.M Gultman. ! 
XV H Hamilton. Mr* Macantsy^* Mia* Mae

Gents' Clothing Cleaned. Freseed and kept In order, $2.80 per month. laadlee* and 
Children » Clothing a Specialty. We are dyeing Ladles' sod Gents' Goods by the 
most modern methods known tc the art. and guarantw perfect aatlafaitlou. Ackuowl- 
edged to be the beet boos* In British Oblumbia for doing strictly first-else# work. 
Telephone, mall or express orders promptly attendit to. Goode called for and de
livered to any pert of the eJtv free of charge. All goods |«*ft In our charge ere covered 
by Insurance In rase of fire, which Is more than any other firm guarantee*. Masquer 
ads Costume# of aU description» far hir# 4

1

•m. saw him fall, but fr.au an m»p« - pr0Tin,.,. j, demonatratad by the mann-r amyClj’i»». 'h-ae '. ^.“. i.ook 
thricttr*»! „r,TnIiSrltl*niMl thrïmduTg bhrariea. The
impression that he hn«l slipped over tnc tbe commercial centre of the KooU-nays 1 generation of *roall boya tike ‘Hob- j •^.v. Ml»* Hall. Ml** Smith, w W Wll 

ktreacherous edge of a pile of slabs and j,ave gone into secure favorable îegiala-I imwi ,(*niw -e" Into tree-top» and hay- j llnms, Robt Croft. Jno Smith, J Ban. M
Viawduat, and had fallen to the beach, ^-on ou t^e , stocks; ou mountain aide* ami on *ea- I Sm«l*. H K Taylor. A Moeller, Mr* Bun-
•bout eight feet btitnr, the title being following are the results of the «'«►aat* of aix continent* they thrill as' ti^rg. Mr* Brownlee. Mrs I.nbhe, Ml**
then out. In the drop hia chin must have ; ... #l the Athabasca mint» tot *ey aee FViday*» footstep» on là#+****; i LUdw, Master , Denlevy, J XVonrf_ J W
•truik on the edge of the pile-driver tor ; ,ljlt ........... tanUM by V. N,-l»ob in°n'n/7^" ’ "«H»*»- r ywsM». T n.nnril. R H
,m • W tt^beaer the mark. ' Fi>11 mai.Mgcr: ' PerlmLof run Ifl' up -e*»-##esiiqw»h#tA W cislnfreter and
effect must bare been the same as tous efu*hcd 2?<0, value of bulll«m récov- ; remain*. ÎWoe’a inimitable »tory Is ~
*‘knock-<Hit blow” of the | «-red |Il,82tMi9. value of eontvntrate* re-1 fouinbtl on the adventurra^of Alexander

brad and arms over a boom log. the tide ■ ̂  ton tl ' Tailings are now being away on the island in 17lH,
probably came in ami smothvred hum | trt.atwl jn tllt. (.yal,ide plant. i
Several timf-s lately he had proponed , A m<ipting Qf ,he Nelson Bar Aaaocia- 
going down therie to see the work on tbe t,on t(Xrk p|aM on Thursday afternoon, 
new dredge, and he probably w-ent there ^ memtar* cb<*ie John Elliott, of tho
eoon after daylight this morning. Hi» firm of KUiott * lam nie, as the aes«K-l - , , _ . . , „ * # , ,uu.wtuu< ^ ,
bo«ly was not noticed until “ 1 ation's candidat# for :h« poHt‘03 of; mPi,l c Jobbing Co. Mr* A F. Phillip*, Btevra
men had gon«' to w°fk a o■ ’ , beacher of the Briti n Columbia Law j “*« i u iiur|Ml ., h.«* lately re- l-oon A J» W B Summer, 8 Leieer A Co. j

l\ W&n <IUite iVwJTjVTfl SodeU. Tbe.eleCtmh for benchers tikes t ^ fr<>m the island, Which is 15 miles { Colon let, A Letter. R P Rlthef A Co, |
The deceased was a man «»f « years or p,ace on the 25U, inst. . ! i„ng and thr*H? wid«‘. He says: ‘We K E Igenaon. A mra HoMen Co. M It Smith,
• <m> 11'* wn* married, and leaves a The board of traile determined last visited Oeaoe'e cave, aud fourni h. in- j I» Spencer, T Hbotbolt, XV Knox, Geo

night to take vigorous action towards habited by g«»at>*, duck*, ifiv^ chicken*. Carter. <> W Hlng Rro*. S Held A <>#,
reviving the Nanaimo-Alberni railway We,»aw the Crusoe Oéunsmont^ Ù®, C H Bwrri. M«t:Md;«* Rroa.

... ! l‘» • ItriilLh fmaiHi - T y (M<1 j plm.y * 1>X F Came, Weller j
Bros. T X Htbben. H B Co, Turner. B A

. h i.. _iAi____ i- u — i wa* stmt ucaar: uuipu «roui#, m. * ., rn«ui nnin.-o* erow aj i otou ner it is a i ^°» J M raton, B XX llllams, M XX XX «lit A
several well

*lfe. XV M Clainfrëtër sn«Twife. Mrs Frtt*. 
XI lw Frit x. R Wlggln», J W Sampwm. O

D J Mdatwdt, Mie Mdntrah A

who made it hi* boa* for four year*. | ------:-------L— ------
As it is now. the island forme a strange 
little principality, tin the shore* of 
'Ousoe'* Bay* is a quiet little svttb-
mvnt of Scot*. ChiHan*. TtaliaaS, and j *etonlay-WUeon Rm*. E O Prior A <>x 
Germans, about MM) in all. who catch , wnrao. J Johiwten. Hutcheson Co, I

rOlUHIXEBfl.

fOR SALb-CHIAP.

INlMHll
In perfect working order, with 500 fact 

of piping. App'yto

M. R. SMITH 4 C0». LD..
FORT ST.

(Xntlnuoue Quotations. I.eadlag Mark et a 
Privet** Wire». Quick Service.

¥. H. BLAHHFH5I.D, Manager.
J. NIUHOLLK8, Treaaorer.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL $10,000.00.

New York Stacks, Beads. Orale aed Cattae oa 
MdPyia or far Delivery, Strictly ComaMssloa
Cnrreepoudents: Downing. Bopklaa 4 Oo., 

Seattle; Baymond. Pyacbt n A Co.. Chica
go; Henry dews A Ul, New Xork. -:~-- 

TffiLEPHOXffi MB
21 BROAD 81'HKLT. VICTORIA. B. <X

Per E. A N. Railway from X"aneenr<er- ANDREW SHEKEL

K>2 Fort 8t.
Cor. Blenrherd

TeUybvue 6^

plumber
Cae, Steam endCae,
Not Water Fitter.

age. He was married, 
widow and five children.'

V ASCOt VER.
saw the Crusoe (Vmmiemoratfve

Ch.rk-» Ranniv who dM »t hie Mil-' »roj«t. the rhwfvr f”rTJlMrwm ''■•r'»-”» “X <><' l& îiSÎ miunmim. | 

d,n,. livrv on Friday «a, tho f:,lh.T at ^ !'.«.« l-vr... Tho fo !o»mg M.lfnun w|lj(.h r,.„rh a h..i,h, , fa», f..„, Wn»
rown citizen* in Mewsrs. ! ^a# 8ent Halph Smith, ^M. P.m nn,i quin«es gmw. AJiogtuher it |

Ranniv .
John lUunie of «g 1 <^*1, «riri.h Odmnht. mmbm to »
mi"a*'.n;;nt *ml ""li,m R,lD,li,' th< |l»,„u, to Nonaimo-Albernl r.ilwoy, >

“ftt i’ridly evonio*’» œvoting of the! . hnrtnr for whi,-h him been ,«-urod from

— „ll l-rwrur, in XLUfUMJ . «*«'1'*» nnq (lUince* gfUW. AJIUpiUKT II I» li —' - ............— . . , .
i*r <rf th<l n..,, knowi; han,i* 1 Ottawa : “Board of trade wish your peactfol. happy cvmenuuity, unvexed by i Co, XV Bownw, F«4I A Co, Sadnders G roe 
^ ^ C'l « J ! endor*ation and support and asekiUnce war and untronbl.*! by p«rHtici.* **-Nut Co, W J P.m.lray, <1 A Rlchardsom 8hora

tinghamshire Guardian.

trade» and labor coondl the partlameot-1 the »r„„h Columhl. government A
ary ..... ... reported a» Mtowi: depoUtton of th# ao«t ln«tHaÜâl mtm
•'Y„„r Mctlemeotary eowunlttW In, in the eit. ha. be-i, wM to go „. 
to remwt having m« Thoreday. Mareh | Virtori. with the city rouneil eocnmittee , 
14,h The following rerolnUon» were »"d urge -nmd the gor.rnment Immedi- S
reeoni mended to .ooncil: Wherea» a oteattention to the want» of Nan.imo. Q 
bill (No KÎ) intituled an act to abe nd i Owners of valuable coal land* In Cedar | _

T1DK TABLM.

Victoria, B. U.. Man*. 1901.
(Iseu«?d by tbe Tidal Surrey Branch of. 

the Department of Marine and Flsherlee,

High Water.

T». HL Tm Ut.

Low Water.

T m. Ht. T'm. Ut.

A Anderson. U Croft A Co, J H Todd .V 
Ron, Ersklne. X| A Co, Wilson Rro*. Mnlr 
head t Mai.nA Vhsllonor at Mlf.-liell. T 
Earle, Bn afield A Jewell. H <1 Waterwm. 
X’lc B A S Oo, J K Turner, C Bowe# A Co, 
Geo Watson, Okelt A Morri*. O Mvrriw.n. 
T C Meade. C W Rodrer*. B C Rle • Ry Co. 
B C Furniture C», R H Johnrim. B O 
Marine Ry, Jnbll«>c lloapltel, W Jackson. 
I ran A Hiworks, Hardr«*** Clark, A W 

| Wilson, Wateoo A Hail. L Dlckln#*. J

FOR RENT

First-clsaa rooms, with use of fire
proof vaults, to rent in Old Poet Of
fice bnilding, Government street 
rooms will be cleaned to suit tenants. 
Apply Public Works OSce, New Post 
Office.

! SIOHAirS JEWEUERV STORE.
63 YATE8 8TUBE3T,

2 Doors Bast From Broad Street.

I During Mr. Rtoddarfa abort- stay la 
Dswwoo. N. W. T.. have eugagvd first-Ha** 
workmeu to attend to our large Jobbing 

i tiade In repairing watehe# and Jewellery.
I Waterbary Nickel Alarm Clock ...........$1 00
1 Sday Striking Clock», wairanted 10 

jeers .............................................................* 00
8. A. STODDART,

BO VeAII8,
. EXPERIENCE

,

Patents
Dcimm

COWVKKIHTS AC-

liriV, WU"H IMBMUli ‘ “v- ......................... ' .. -
elective anaualty, thereby jeopardising!| »t once. The option i* good tSU May 1st. 
continuity of «««• "Ptinst which th.-r.-; Mi»««i Ferri» »nd Rtu*«,.M.. rtn- two 
v J ....i.intj. mnA Motion 7 nuYwew who have been conducting th«**bare been no complamU, «^ sect.on j hospital, have been ad«led to

, reetrUV the «•IwUon of «<*•«<! tni»t«i th.- «tiff of the *eoer»l ho.idtek Ml»» 
to a rfivihued cl.asa having a property! y Smith ha* be*n titken on ns a pefdmt* 
qualification of $500 over any. registered uurae. The addition of Ihewe thre * 
encumbrance or charge: and, where**, 
said amendment» are agaiunt t^e In-st 
Interrat* of the masse*, and n dlheCt ltt- 
eult to all wra-king mm. branding i't«m 
a* t*‘lng uuwprthy, unfit and Jacapabh

make* the number of nurse* v>n the staff 
thirhaen.

Ad«dfth G«»e«U*row, of Oawfoed Bay. 
agaiuMt wh »m thvre were two charges of

SW... 3 JO 7.7 10 4» T.o ai «*» » — ; unw, r as m*nj
7 Th. . S 4*1 7.» 16 44 6.8 10 82 4.4 '£1 18 4.7 ' j,onaldson, B C
8 ».... 4 IO 8.0 IT 4L"6.5|11 1R 4.2 23 47 5.3 „ ' . .
M4W? . 4 3.1 8.1*18 48 6.2 12 00 44» 'At 0» 5.8 *Son' J 11 ro,,<, *

10 Rd... «53 8.1 
ll'M . ft II 8.0 
13 Te.. 6.10 8.0

11 Th.. 
15 F...

. 16 8a... 
* 17 Su...

18 *7-,
ttlTe..
20 XV

6 M 8.0
6 45 7.»

12 51 3.8 .
13 45 3 0 ,
14 41 8.4

. BANISHED ii-'.
more tear tor, m<u>ey than brains: Then> 
fore, In* it rvs«dved, that- we most «em
phatically protest against tb«‘ pawing of 
such a bill with tbo#e sections a* dpaft- 
fcd; that* we urge our membt-rs to have 
Un>»c tivo sections amended ao aa to

GARFIELD TEA
* AT ALL DRU0Q1BTA 25 OENTA

16 86 3 1 
162» 2 8

3 18 7.4 8 0S 7.8 418 7.3 17 1» 2.5 
------ ----------- 5 an 7.1 18 06 2.4

6 23 6.5 18 50 3,6
7 11 68 Iff» tf
8<« 4.0 SO 13 3.0

2 41 7.2 1066 7.1 
ij0 7.3 Alj» 7.8
1 66 7.4 12 48 T.k
2 <10 741 13!W 7.81 ■
2 83 N O 15 07 7.81 8 50 4.0 20 56 3.6

I TAi 0 01 A4 13 07 1.7 
I 7.61 1 01 fl.» 14 OO 1.8

35 M. . Ml-8.7 22 m 
20 Tu .. 5 55 83 2334 
37 W.. * 6 48
2.4 Thl.. 0 31 7.7 8 06 7.41 3 54 7.1 16 00 2.3
2» F... 1 12 7.7 0 27 7 115 17 6 6 17 00 2.6
30 Sa.. . 1 2* 7 5 10 52 6.81 6 16 6.1 17 47 3 1
M 8e... 1 32 7.3 12 16 6.71 7 07 6,4 18 32 3 6

Market. P McQoade A

Per «tramer Itraslle from the Bound— 
S«Vurday—E G Prior A; Co. XVviler Bro*. 
Wellington <> <*o. B lewell, D Stwicer, I. 
(i.HMlaere, T N Hlbben ft Qo, J Goughian, 
X le A E Tel Co, A Gibson.

THE STOMACH'S “WEAL OR WOEî“— 
The stomach Is th» «-entre from which, 
from the standpoint of health, flows “weal 

.«*- »w*wr"U A. hoaltAr ajUwvivh mean» -per-, 
feet digestion--perfect digestion mesne 
*trmg and sternly nerve . nuilrra—*trnog 
nerve centre», mean good rlrmlatlon, rich 
M,M-ni and- good health. < Bonth American 
Nervine make» and keep* the stomach 
right. Hold by Dean * Hlaeocke an<L Hall 
A Co.—62.

Scientific Bmerkan.
A bandeomelr lltnetraled weekly. L-oreririr- 
culetkm of any erteoU»o tmirnel 1 WWa,|8 a 
vear : four aumths, »L Bold by ell newedealera

5-K-C

90 JOHNSON STREET.
F. BBOOKS .................................. MANAOl

Notice Is hereby given that I, Harriet ■. 
IIeatings, of Victerla. B. C., will apply at 
the next silting ef the Board af Licensing 
Commiaelouers sitting as a Licensing Court 
on the 13th day of March. A. D. 1901. #r as 
«mW thereafter as the eeme ran be hrard. 
for a transfer of tbe license held by me to 
sell wlara, spirits and liquors by rrtail on 
the premises kaewa ns “The Queen*» 
Hcriel," eltuste on the N. W. corner nf 
John*»m and Store streets, Victoria, B. CL, 
to Fred. Golding.

Dated st Victoria, B. C., February 8th, 
A. D. 1801.

H. EL HA8TINGA

Cordwood Wanted.
Tenders will be received by the ander- 

sàgned up to 8 p; m. on Monday, tbe 26th
lut, f«»r 100 cords or more of g«xid, 
straight, dry, red fir cordwood, cut 4 feet 
long, to be delivered ami piled it' the 
North Dairy Farm Pumping Station, to the 
satisfaction of the Water Commissioner ef 
the city. V

The loweat or any tender not n«**ceaarily 
accepted. .0;

WM. W,. NORTtiBOTT,
l‘un lu|*pg Ageut. 

City Hall, March 13th, IDOL 
-------------------—------------..

CANCELLATION OF RBSBBVB.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.

B*o«0 St., Bcrwttw Pandora
and Johnson.

CURE TOURSEIFI
e • Ce* Burti lor Orawrtwi% 
I Olert. Hp»rro»torrbure, 
l Wbilee. UDBStursl die 

cherge*. £7 *nv Inflsmmw

BSaeia “.ïstsI brenw. Hot —trlsgeaS

Void by Drastbri,
OUealar «CM ra NWS»

m: üj.:.ojiiuiLr^

8tûiF HR«T,-IICTOklA, IX.

The Inwtltiite lr free b>r tbf uae ef Bail
ers and shipping genenUly. Is well mip-

Ced with papraa and a temperance bar.
tt»rs may be seat here to «wait ships. 

A pamel of literature ran he had fof .« at- 
going ships on application to manager.

AM are heartIV wefaome.

OABB1AR DIS1 RIOT.

Notice la hereby given that the reserve- 
tion placed on Crown lands wltunt«-d In the 
Bennett Lake and Atlln take Mining Divi
sions of Cesstar District, notlra of which 
waa publlehed in the British Columbia 
«lasette and dated 13th December, 189b, Id 
hereby cancelled.

W. C. WRLLR.
Chief Commissioner of Lend* and Works. 

Lead* and Work* Department.
Victoria. B. C.. VHh January. 1901

MOT RESPONSIBLE.

BRITISH SHIP“ LYKTOIT
JAMES. Masttf.

Neither the master nor the nnderrigneJ 
will be responsible for any debts contract
ed by the crew of the above vessel with-

their written anthortty.__
■ ---------------- ft SO., I TIXr

w Agent»,
R, P. RITHKT ft ffO.,

ALL CLAIMS.

Br. Ship “llala*
-THO*WN N '
FROM LONDON,

All cklni arnln.f the U»tt. rwA must 
hr torwirdrd to tbe att-o at the nnitrr. 
tiftml on or before noun on ToMdAf. 
Man* 111th. 1801.

IL P. RITHKT * CO., Lid., Agents.

• /'
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March
Weather

Induces COUGHS and COLDS ;

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUCH CURE

I« the soveieifn remedy. 60c 
per bottle.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST. Sole Manufactnrer.
N. W. Cor. Y«t«. sod Douglas Streets .

msmiww

The Royal ” 
Commission

The Session Resumed This Morn
ing, Two Witnesses Being 

Under Bxaminstion.

The -Oebjeet as -Viewed From -a 
Capitalistic Standpoint 0. A. 

Kirk Examined.

Tahiti morning the eommiiwioiMT in
quiring ioto thé Mbjsct of Chin*»» m-l 
Japanese immigration hud the opp<»r- 
tuuity of henriug another phase of the 
question—that of the capitalist. The 
witness was G. A. Kirk, of Messrs. 
Turner, tieeton & Ok. niid he gave evi
dence from a capitalistic standpoint. 
His examination lasted same time, Mr. 
Foley In particular putting a series of 
searching questions as to the ultimate 
effect of the immigration on white labor. 
There was only one other witness ex
amined this morning. For the first time 
there were a number of ladies among 
the spectator*. -----T~r

Alex. Peden, a tailor employed by Geo. 
R. Jackson, was the first witness. He 
commenced work for Mr. Jackson about 
H years ago, when a journeyman t**b»r 
averaged $19 per week in wages and the 
tailoresses $10 per weèk. At the pres
ent time the men averaged about $12 
and the women $41.

When he first entered Mr. Jackson’s 
employment there was only about one 
Chinese tailor in the city. Nine or ten 
years ago the establishment in which he 
was employed bad Hi or 17 hands, and 
sometime* 20. Since then the number 
had diminished, until now there were

it oft* bilt
Queetiott—To » hot do you attribute 

the f Ailing off? Answer—To the compe
tition of the Chinese.

In reply Jcj, the president, he gave a 
number of prices of suits, with the cost 

— of labor, with a view of showing the 
*—difference between those of the white 

tailor and his Chinese competitor.
The president remarked that he was 

not at all satisfied with the evidence 
on this point. Home dement was lack
ing, and he would like to obtain some 
statistical ■ evidence fress—busks Ü 
elble.

Mesura. Charles Wilson ‘Un-i 11 nul burn 
undertook to arrange for this in order 
that the commissioner* could obtain 
strictly definite and accurate informa
tion on this subject.

In reply to Mr. Foley, witness said 
that

The Cost of 1,1 hor
on the same suit usually varied. In 
some instance* allowance was made for 
incidentals. On one suit the cost per 
labor might be $lO, and another smt of 
equal worth $16. ^

Witness was cxamjûjHl by both Mr. 
W'ilsou and Mr, Rradburn.

In- reply to Jas. Grant, he said that he 
did not believe white peuple patronised 
Chinese tailors, liecauae of their *ui»erl- 
or work. He also stated that he was 
deputed by the Journeymen’s Associa
tion of the city to ascertain the names 
of white tailors, if any, who had clothes 
made by Chinese, fl«* first vest f •> 6 
Chinese tailor on Government street, 
who admitted making clothes for white 

—tartnrgr~EgE refused to give names. 
Charlie K“, munea
•Wïïîr^ ïlie witness enumerated.

W'itness asked the Chinaman there if 
he would show him some of the gtssla 
he was making for white tailors, but 
the latter refused. As to one of the firms 
mentioned witness was certain <hnt f«*r 
tit ff ril vears Cluirlie Bo had not 
made any clothe* for them, as asserted 
by his employee. This conversation with 
the Chinese tailor. took plaee- en -De
cember 8th, 181*0.

CUiarlie Bo also took a hand, putting 
a question nrising out of witness' state
ment that Chinese made clothes for white

G. A. Kirk, "who next "gave evidence, 
stated that he employed Chinese in
directly—that is when necessary, they 
were cugaged for piece work. His firm 
manufactured mackinaw suits, overalls, 
etc., and sometimes employed white jjoen 
in this Work. He could- not give the 
number of Chima** they employed, and 
w«s not certain as to who the contrsc- 
tiff* Were, although h«* lielieved there 
were three or four. He did not think 
there was very much difference in the 
prices of 1804 and at present. In his 
.business he attributed th«« diminution of 
pra-es to not only the Chinese, but also 
eastern competition.

Asked as to what extent price» had 
been cut, witness said that it was dif
ficult to say, as some articles command
ed various rates. If there were no Chi
nese here they ffdver eould obtain suf
ficient White* to perform the work. 
They could not compete* with the East 
without Chinese law, in hia opinion, 
because labor there was cheaper. He 
had Chinese in his employ—in the can
neries and ns «loo»e*tic servants. In the 
Latter -^tjypaiion they were sfltisf.ietory.

Honest, Industrious and Sober.
In fact*-ho had never seen one intoxi
cated One h*d been a general servant 
in bis employ a number of vears. .

‘" Que*^fton—Are*”yon^Tn l^vo'E* of any" 
.further restriction of Chinese iminigra- 
tfcun? Answer—-Witness said that if

this was restricted" matters would be 
made worse. They should, eitbet »m* pro- 
hibited altogether or allowed to come in 
unrestricted. He tielieved that if they 
were permitted to conn» here they would 
ultimately create more labor. He m- 
stnu<,ed the case of n farm in which the 
employment of cheap lalmr made de
velopment and subsequent prisliutiou 
possible, wiidv it would otherwise lx* 
Impassible, 'l'ire, same might be. said of 
low grad*) mines. Thi-se youhl !>** wurk- 
ed sqtisfiu’torily if Chinese and Japanese 
mOvkeis aud pushers were-—employed. 
The white aioukhdo -tho. mining..

He thought it would lie to tile lnt< 
est Of the country and white labor to 
uliow the Chi owe to come in unrest; let- 
d]( in order to as ta Wish a coolie d*sn

Question I>o you think a coolie class 
desirable? Answer—I don’t see what else 
can be:done. The effect of partial re
nt net ion, in his opinion, ha*l a tendency 
to keep white labor down. \ nies* it 
was the means of starting a further im
migration of white i»eople into the pro
vince he admitted the Chinese were not 
desirable. If, however; the encroach
ment of Chinese lalnw drove out white 
lab(«-, ho believed that it would evolve 
a question ôf capital and cheap lnhofj

Question—Do you think ch pi tail and 
cheap labor can tmild up a country ; you 
know they all can't be capitalistsl, ’1 he 
witw‘*s replied by referring' to England, 
in which capital and cheap Uil*or were 
employ«*d. The president.. pointai out 
that there wns not competition with CW-‘ 
nose coolie labor tlpwe.

Witness attribut -d considerable d'tn- 
inutbw in the numlier of tailoring firms

fBaatam Çotnpetitioa.

A OULUER ASHORE!
The Steamship Willamette Strikes on 

Dvuwan and is in Perilous 
■ » Position. v

CITY AUCTION MART
73 YATES STREET.

Auction Sale
* p. m. Tuesday, March 19

IB
Cotiiprtatug; Double and tin

old suit there and bad it copieil by them.
Question !>•> ygu favor further r«- 

strietkm? Answer That is a qussffe* 
r mta mi answer. Witness said that 
aiuoug workingmen he ^understood that 
tho difference in wages between the 
white men and Chinamen was about 
$t.fi<* i*»r day.

Asked as to whether tho custom of

The big steam collier Willamette lias 
been ashore on Denman island since-. 
Krvley night. She struck iu a fog and. 
according to private advice* from Union : 
ti>-day, is iu a bad coud.ton. her hold | 
being pn -iiaHy filled with water. Her ! 
jrrtf—t r lurther kMqumtix**! by the fact |
that sh his LUUU tons of coal on lewnl i 
to». H. u l'i;uici*«tx Thip cargo she had ;
ve-etvx.d at. Union, and .-iie was on her , 
» aj to, .U^Hb:suiii h tv <-gmpleto her cargo" " 
when the accident occurred» She wlriick 
broadside on. there being 2) fevt of wa
ter just astern.

It w as night when sh*‘ went on and the 
title was falling. At fir-t it was thouglit 
the accident ■ was not serious and that at 
flood title the steamer c'Add lsick off 
without asHb4anvv. t Vitmeqoeutly. it i* 
said, all offer* of help from tugs which 
went to her rescue were refusetl. ^Thv 
tug Lome was sent up.frncu here on Sat
urday evening, but the message n%ived 
from Union to-day state* that she Is <»n , 
her wav back tv Victims, having been 
unable to aeeotnpUah anything hr the 
wi«v of getting the big .'oilierS^i>at.

The Willamette^!* w<»H known along 
the coast. She was In the Nome trade 
last year, for which btisinvos she had 
Is-en fitted with pay*enip‘r a<*commo«lu- 
tion. She is » vt-^wl of many compart
ments, which fact will now stand to 
good servie*». S*w has two 'tween decks 
and i* in every respect a well ap|*untètr 
ship. She is being ojwrated now by the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Omnimny. What , 
ul a us will b » taken to raise the ship fnim 
hi»r imwnt predicament have not yet 
•been learned.

R.P.RITHET&CO.LD.
So3UWlre :

Hofas; Kjtchen"Tables: VtH*Uig îltïnsîbî; 
4’ook Stoves and II«m»rs; Itabv ltuggh-s; 
Ladles and Gent's Bkjrcle*; jncubstor»: 
Vnmiry and Moet.lng Bird; 12 Boxes Khim-j 
BImcuIim; and at < oonnenvement of sale a 
VKitV FINK KA1UU.K HORSK. TWO 
HUSKY DUGS, KLONDIKE SI. HI (ill, **,. i
Tel. 2tH. Particulars' later.

JONES, CRANE k CO.
Dominion Government Auctioneers.

B. II. IM&Co.
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate.Agents

BHF»>RK THE OttMYlITTEE.
Vmler <>>n-

AI though It wa*. yx parted in some 
quart. I- thaL-tiif budget speech would 
lie delivered itnlay. lion. Mr. Turner 
intimates that B need not existed 
for some time yet.

* * •
The railway - committee mom was 

crowded tv-day when the application o< 
Mosers. Jaffn y. Qpx et al., for a char- 

Atmdlng money to China wa» to the iu { U r f«»r a railway fr-*n Michel th the 
t.-rw .if the country, wltncM »ni.l th»t, b-randury lim- f.ni.' hiforf th. mrmbrr*. 
he did not think If . coolie cl.-' E. V. Bod.ril .ddr.^d Ily coro»IU« 
,u niUiUlished here the Chin.-o- «.mid j 1." rutn>ort_..f ,the_«heme. the e»i,

not be able to send more money to 
China, ttecquso . flfçir xvagcw would bo . 
lower. He admitted, however, that if 
man was in

OUR RATES OF COMMISSION:
Selling or buying Stocks under 3 cents per 

She re. fcc. per share.
Selling or buying Stocks at 5 rents and 

vii«1er 15c., %c. per share.
Setting'or buytng Stocks at til reiltl and 

under **\, KU\ ner share.
Mltfitf Or tytSMl WWWW-'I»-" venrts rttd ’ 

under 60c., \c. per eliare.
Selling »>r buying Stm-ks at IW-centa and 

under fl, 1c. per share.
Selling or buying Stwks at fl and over, 

one per cent, on money.

Aey Information Cheerfully Given

Sr*-,-'

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by. B. II. Ilurst k Co., 
Street )

B. C. Gold rieldn ... 
ll’ack Tall ..................

dt-nev of Mr. .lnffriy, the riev-president 
of tho coal couipaiu. and <*f Mr. DrvW-
vry, manager of Ms» St. Fugvnv mine. Bran*.» * G.d.leo 4> . 
Wa* also taken. During tho giving of t amulla» <1. F. .

ikhiI of ordinary work he his evidm- e Mr. Jaff.ay. stated that he

coolie labor.
He did not. know of any Industry com

ing into existence here through the iu- 
*trinn«‘ntaUty of Chinese, but he men
tioned the i-annerie* as depending

Cariboo MoKlnr.ey . 
Cariboo Hydraulicwould |M>8Mibly have to come down Id j had good grom««in for haying that If th"

charter went» granted and the company * 
facilities for dcvHoping the irroi«*Ttv 
rhu- avsund. a *ttm4ter now oi*»ratmg 
in - an American centre w ould htart 0|>«»r-

L-^;rI ‘.rux ^ .....
4 bmese ami jntuinnm labor ■***■ K J ing for ,«»l on. board cam .It- thft. .pi t lain lew Corp „

Î inoutfi. $2 « ton. and that TBe¥ wero 
i not only ready but anxious to make time 
I contract* with British Columbia *melt-

t’row's N’est l’swe Cc»al
CaUforola • • ■
Deer TrsU Goo

coutiutHtHee. If they were-nor etnpbry- 
tnl the canneries wuQid have to be 
closed. He believed that other indus
tries could bo operated the same way, 
although he did not think the mine pro
portion* would lie' required iu mines.

In fishing they engaged all the white 
men they could, uud then engaged Ja
pan -sv. The latter 'were employed in 
fishing, us far ^if^hc r--. -dlectcd. first in
1886. Before that Indiana ............ .
phi.vwi. He knew canneries on the 
other side of the line employing Japan- 
ese. In "repry to Mr Munir, wtnrews 
said hti <x>nsidered it Iwtter I to have 
good* ma uti fact tired here even by Chi
nese lalft»r than imported. II*» consider
ed it was preferable that they should 
im-tmi n n fa* luredJivie. hecausn .ixc tt.utlld 
otherwise not employ us many men as he 
did—he would only be^"r*»«iiur«*d to sît 
down and writ*» a letter. He would

See the Immigration Prohibited 
than restricted. Hs di(ivn<»t. think the

in the head tax mode marti dtf-

Svme concern was manifested by mem- 
^l»ors of the committee lest Jim Hill 

should <U.tain the control, as he already 
owns thirty per refit, "f the -i-*< k Mr. 
Xâffraÿ’w answer i" tl»i** was conclusive. 
He stated that the majority stock. n*»w 
in Canadian hands, had been pooled 1»* 
prevent ita transfi*r to other holders, and 

! that although Hill «.wihsl thirty p*w 
! cent. he. had not even asked for a dl

a numler of years ago Us-iiloffer*sl the " 
holdings for iXlmHOO. but dJTdinetl a* he 
knew that tin derelopmei^i of tiw-so 
fi id* by «n Ameicat) company would 
he «ttre to lend to met»* on th**- part -d 
the legtslaiure **f oUUer rtl*e urutiiux* ur. 

! tj)e Dominion
Cir." lbs I well gave it as his opinion that 

the province would not only 1** safe- 
: guarde*i by it* power to mi*» the tax on 
! aoal and that of the Dominion to ira- 
! post* an ex|H>rt duty, bat that The pro

vince would lift ve nbspjiite |S)wer to jpro- 
j hihit its exiMvrtatwi, if )t tlmatetM-d 
our own Industries. In th;* conneetiim

Golden Ktsr...........
Giant.........................

Knob Hill ...............
Granby Wmelter - •. 
Montreal * Ismdtm 
M«»rulng Glory.........

Nubie Five . .......
North Star ..............
4)11* e-..........................
Vayne .......................... ...
Rambler Caribou OuR •
ïti-publi
Mrtue.................
W nr Eagle Coo
Waterloo .....................
Milite Bear ........................
4Ytnu(|M>g hy»»•*—*-rv
hulUxsu .... ■*,.» •

Hales White lk^r. .60» 
st 51*. .’Sit. 3ov. MB), MS),
1 .(*■), 2,<t4MI at r»«4; Goldei 

•„‘..MS), MW) at 8*4; B. C. G

« at, l 3% ,
. . 11 V

8 ft
74

36
‘H. 1 

»> ,
.16» 1 62 j
. 1 *ti 1.7
..65 ob 75 <a>

64-
8

4
2% j

h 5
|

:»% 3%
X ‘ 4%

58
3

32
64

. 52
24

U
9 6
6 •1 1

. 6 4
74

12 U
5» 47
*» t r‘

») -------$4
42 38%
3 2*4
5*4 5%

--------- »------ —I-
12 8

, »■) at 5%, 1.000
1.6» ■* at 5%. 1.00».

1,000,

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,
AGENTS FOR

"• .4* -

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky,
King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, 
Distillers’ 20 Years Old Whisky, 
Bernard’s “Encore” Whisky,
Slate r-Rogers’ Thistle Blend Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
Ale 1 chers Canadian Hollands Win,
Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

S

S

WE KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC. 

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

F„ MW ftt

T« Mr.. l\»ley he said that ha knew the action • f th»- OaUiit login
white girls would utd do the same domestic intnr-• in prohibiting,.the eip.»rtatjon < f 
werr *f fTilnrae. in The went of the - saw log*, an nrthui whiehj

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS*

4,'hlneee sup«Ter*Mng white muckers In 
mine* he believed the latter- would become 
miner*. Witness said that It was to the 
advantage of the capitalist to employ cheap 
labor. All he wanted was to seen the work 
done and draw his divldenda

Mr. Foley—“Well, wh.it would become of 
the white laborer?" Answer—“He would 
have to go East, I suppoor.'* (loitighter.)

Asked as whether the Chinese bad not

uiirts have MtHtJMlied. 
Tlie prcainMe to the biM

four un-mbirs voting again t it.

the htgheot • 

pawed, only

Th»* private bill* committer met this 
morning and dralte«l |h.y f«»Uowiug re
port / 7

Petition of British fylmnbia Mining 
A-s-M-iirtion Jnn.*inurfy ns while the 

’ petttt«*ner* have «Inly irith the
Asked as to whether the t%ln«we bad not requin iiH-nt* of the rules relating to - d Tuwnslte.

driven out ttie white market gardener, hit- publb-otion. the piwWaw of rule 57 |l loa
iX'lt ” —............

nI” *fn, „f ,h„ ,hM ii, th- l-r..
Mi*. He reel* not ■»? tint the hiHtr, -f |,ill i. pr,«tltnnh!> in the |.nhHe
jHpan.-ee ben» last year and their participa- | interest*, that the standing orders should 
tion in fisheries ami In the canneries Im- I*» sieuH-mlvd so as to admit of tire* in-
proved the state of labor there. Were the trodnrtion of the bill, and bvg to recoup-
Lut] net rt.», to it rift Into the betide of th»' roetul the eeme «ceonlingljr.

175 down and mortgage of $475 will buy 1 
lot ou Parry Ht.

$.'**> down and small monthly ‘payment 
will buy 2 story 10 roomed hou»e and 
lot, 2UVslM>.

HW ulii buy ••orner lots «hi Oak Bay 
A ve.. «ear Tad boro Bay road; $4o cash, 
balance mortgage.

fl.UUO will buy •» roomed mdtsge and 2 
M» fronting tin- Park ; $26» ««sh, fcal- 
sure on fnstslimeats. 5 lier cent.

& acres, all cleared.

77 acres, Otter district, $40». 
Furnished house to rent, $17.50.

Japanese, he admittwl, the same rate of 
wage* a* at present could ie«t be paid. The 
« hit.» mon. he also a.lmltted, would probab
ly lu« iiMlly tlrlven «Mit of Lhe. hiistni»ss.

< ’«nn mission it Foley then pointed out that 
Th* «aBÿ ^principti studied to every ether 
Industry, sn«l would ultimately result In 
the white laborers Itelng “«Irtveo off the 
earth," as far as employment was coti-

In r«»ply to Mr. Bradburn, wltnCos said 
bis firm supplied* considerable merchandise 

■ to the Chinese, and he had f«>nnd them 
fairly hde *1 in their dealing». They osnal- 
ly pnl«l «-nsh. but were not better in their 

“pay Ifian ffie wMfe men. ~Aà to the ettl- 
Idoymeut of Chinese conks, he did not be- 
llere It pwolble to obtain sufficient others 
If the former were not here. The 

Chinese Servant
wne a g«>««i lMg(tk "f «-m
ploy ment It depeod«»d <hi t he employers.

To Mr. 4’lute, witness could not sp«-.ik 
authoritatively on the difference pakl for 
labor lu vannerie* on this and the other 
slile.

To Mr. Foley, h«- said he dbl hot think 
. inese lstew was gra«h *Hÿ «Iriving 

white glrlii ont of domestic service In the 
town. Peqvle wtre only too willing to em-. 
ploy white wrvauLs, if good one* could be 
pnwured.

ITHmss was examined further by seme of 
the commissioner*, after which the proceed
ings were adjourned until this afte.uoon.

Fort Street.
STOCK QUOTATIONS. 

(Furnished by the B. C. Stock Exchange,

—A large audience enjoy«»<l the exetd- 
lent programme provided at the popular 
concert in the Temi)eriiiic<» hall. Pandora 
street pn1 Rrturday evenihg, when in 
honor of the close proximity to the 
glorious *'17th of old-Ireland,’* the mint- 
hers, Irish melodies and recitation*, were 
the order of the «e-casion. Among those 
who were responsible for the evening’» 
pleiisnrp were Mrs. Staneiand ' J. G. 
rimitf nighmn. UnderItiH,
Lawson. Ru»-VM. Tîïîhl/ut, Master 1 I«t- 
berr, Mr* K«rlsne and Messrs. Kiu- 
uaird, ltislimuul and Wilson.

-*-All intenwted *»■■ powtiry raising nr*
rgqtwytiaj Jo a^ tjen4LAÆegtinf .t* ImJmLL
ItT fh«w«' «lîy p m frn:mnrniwt3
Tuesday for the purisme of forming a 
(ifiultry asaoclaiipu. —1

Tfrir-TsHi, Match 1A h dloalng qno--
tnt Ions ruled on the Stock F.xctuing» to-day :

Open. High. I»w. Clos*».
American Hugar .. 140S4 1424 13U< 141H
> merican Totwcco. 1274 120% 12Î4 P>S
•copies Gas 10HA* 106%

..iaa u»% i$8 i2Mk
...1504 151V» 150*4 180%
-..-«•% 120%
...161 164%

83% *4

MaJihattan 
C. M. * Ht. V. 
r. R. t. ft P.
C. B. ft Q. . - 
"H fc T.- ; t -.
Federal Steel ......... G
Am. H. ft W. ..... m 
Northern Pacific .. 86 
Missouri Pai-iflc ... 1*34
I nion I'ivlflc ........... 1*24
Cent. T.»ba<<-o .... 4ff%
A T. ft H. F...........58%
A T. ft H. F. pfd. . M
Hoot hern Pacific .. 44%
Louis, ft Nash.......... t*i%
Bnlto. ft Ohio .... t*24 
tic stern (Litton

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED At Npenccr's, expcrii^ci-vif sftoe 
- - sa rimut ere,

and three sewing. m*«-hlne op4»rat«>rs; also 
dressmaking apprentices.

SMOKED RED HERRING delirious), 10c. 
«lus. ; «air llama. Be eon, Halt Pork and 
l/ard art* good; Cooking Butter. 15c. *m«I 
L*o«-. Iti. Robert Bcclvs, egg mvrehaut. 
City Market. !

You Need No Longer 
Go to San Francisco

Ai th* Treatment I» In Victorta-A 
Successful Institution of Scientific 
Mutate Treatment Established.

Tlü* treatment I» recommended by all 
pUylclana. Uauy a. Life has been raved 
and health Featured to the frail. delTritr, 
m-rvous w-imsu, after all else has felled. 
The MAMS AGE TREATMENT sift* as a 
stimulant to weak nerves, a stimulant t«> 
the circulation, a laxative to the entire 
muscular flhr»>u* system, thereby producing 
nutritious sud UuiUliuM ui> tflaU. Maaeutgc 
«;| eus up and eetsblUihee the circulation, 
whlrh h) the main thing necessary to health 
In thés climate. This is why the phy*l« lans 
always r«-c«Minoend It to their patlruto. 
U here there I» â deprewnl, languid, tired 
wadltlou, there Is no 'treatment which Is 
so generally recommended.

HvUutlflo kUasagM.ia- not paliiful to au> - 
one.-even, the weak eat Invalid, and requires 
no fstrh. It Is a necessity for the 111 and 
s hixttry/for the »tn>ng; es«*h treatment 
leaves thé patient In a soothed end restful 
comlltiou. _ ——- - -    ... ::   —

For patb-nts n-coverlng from a severe 
Ulceas, where the system la emariated and 
v-esk. there is no treatment like massage 
for this after condition.

The treatment strengthen», promotes dl 
gestion, assimilation, nutrition and muscular 
activltV, building up the weak tuuiu-b-a and 
starved nerves, thereby produring fl*-sh and 
new supply ..f nerve for..-; the appetite hu- 
profeee and life grows brighter.

'1 be treatment Is also recommended to 
those who ewemH lake the proper exenise 
and nee«l mom actl.m of the muscles. In 
such eases, whirr there Is after effect» of 
lameness, fracture* or stiffness of the 
joints fn-m varbms muses, preventing one 
from walking or e*en4slng, and for de
pressed cvudltluus. lock of vitality In gr«>w- 
lii»: children or elderly people; many mee 
whose buelnese strain I» wearing upon 
them and are suffering from the after 
effci-ts, they can be rellewil. quieted and 
strengthened to that the former burden 

i |»l««asure. <ir at least more bear- 
aide. No treatment offers more to the 
chronic sufferer, ,he weak end nervously 
w«*tit«ied than the Htieetiflo Massage 
t teat meat.

Call or hddrew tiee V!

TELEPHONES
Hello I Hello 11 Hello 111

lw>en Broad and Douglas streets, on Yates 
str«-vt. Treatment gtren at the office or 
at the home. Oslls In the city bv app«4nt- 
reetit. Hours » a. m. to 12 m., 1 p. m. to 
5 p. m., 7 p, m. to 9 p. m.

VICTORIA. B. 0.

I CL I 'Jkfh

/

The WRONG way to talk. ‘inn RIGHT way to talk.

Party Lint Telephones at reduced rates. Call up "Central No. 50CC 
and ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
to be within the reach of all No installation charge, no advance payment

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co.,Ld.

tr2%
»*%•

12tt% Lti% 
161 1U2X 
Kt% 82% 
44 46%
3» 41
86 86% 
ltt% t*6% 
98% 1*2%
441% 47
.58% 58%
m iw% 
*4% 45%
96% 96%
trj 92 
W% HL‘4

Notice to Contractors.
Tender* for the erection of a frame 

dwelling house on V*mA street will Is» re
ceived up to n<*»n, 26th Inst. Is»west or 
any tender n*d nwessarlly accept eil.

H. MACI.VRK,
ArchltiH*t, Room 5, Five Hlsters.’ BI«m k,

11th.
BIRTHS.

PORTA—At Itevelrioke, on March 
the wife of A. Porta, of a son. 

MANHON—At Ne loon, on March 12th, tlie 
wlf«e»f Alfred Ma noon, of a son. 

CVTTLER—At Kewlo. <m Marefi 12th, the 
wife of Ira Outtler. purser of the 
steame^ Kokanet». of twine, boys. 

BLAOK- At Rooaland, on March 12th, the 
wife of J«dui Black, of a son.

DIED.
AUSTIN -At Kanilorsp*. on Man»h 12th. 

Alleyene, age<l 1 year and K months, 
child of Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Austin.

RANNIB At Vancouver, on March 15th, 
1901, 4’barlee Ronnie, aged 67 years. 

HHERK—At the family resldenee. No. 77 
Henry otreet, on the 17th Inst., Kllxa- 
ln»th Ann. beloved wife of Jacob Rherk. 
ngi»d 48 y «vin*, a native of tionnectlcut, 
V. H. A.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday, 
the 19th, at 2:.D p. m, from almre resl-

of TUnrmlay and Friday of this w«*k. i . . ,,, , ,,The r «citais will I*» given by Mtw Ger- j- «rlends will please accept this Intimation,-
Lrnde.*'IaH«wen, • am! the works X»f the p!"' •• -
UNI nwiMM-r. «.Il I..- fc/lhii- Th- me-tln* of tho prise oommittoo
toloutod y.MinK ld.lv in Iwr ii.ii.ifiiiu.-.h- *-f. tin- Acrivoltlirnt y—iiAy which Wild
*d OUIBMr. Mi.. -I.....won «ill Id- iKdidt- P"*n«....... I ""til t" im.rr.iw -v-niiiL- «ill
>|| hr hiw aMor, Mpif, l.imrji t«WHl. »*ko l«l i—• «" ei-n mil "< the ni-.-t- 
onH Ur. ..HoAwt KoM, vAo. éUh i#ô» .lee; at- 4k;-.VM*riii-«4li«Wte W>-n«i,lor 
di voral rcd-aL nnmliord. A limited nom ,h» ™U««r iinemkin. A meetln* of the 
her of itivitdtiotid.eau lie I,turned 1$ I"?»"' "f radimp-ment will tske place.at
plyiog Ui liiw.m. Wdltt & r„. the city hall on Wcdiuwldy at 8 o'clock.

ACCIDENT ON UNES.

(Associated Preee.)
New York, March 16—The steamer New 

Y.trk yein hwl her pier at 1<*:3» last night. 
’2 hours late, officers of the ship report 
that on Thursday the ABUSOnl* tank In <-on 
ucct 1>»n with the refrigerating plant blew 
up. Irjurlng three men. One of them dle<l. 
On Friday the port shaft broke, and the 
steamer steamed slowly Into port after the 
screw was y«ade fast.

—Messrs. M. W. W«ltt & Co. have j 
arrangtsL for a series of pianoforte m it
ais to l»e held iu their piano wa reroom* 
and hall on the afternoon* and ovenlng*

!

The Luxury of Electric Light
Like that of a good cigar, mn«t be ex- 
i*«rlence«l to be thoroughly appreciated; hot 
lis freedom fr--m the fool odort. dirt and 

•u and gao—to say nothing of the 
danger of asphyxiation—anyone can eaallv 
niiderstand. We supply all sorts of appli
ance* land apparatus to be used with elec 
me light, ss well ag neefiil contrivance» 
for the storage and distribution of elec
tricity In many varied forms.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,
62 GOVERNMENT ST.

and
Marble Works

74 and 76 Vlr-w St-

SUSSKSesieff
■od Dl kind, of cut .toe. 
woik at bod rock prices,

JOS. E. PHILLIPS

Crawfords, 
Brantfords, and 
Massey Harris 
Bicycles-

DiikhAr Ner-If > Not a Ml of It. This Is only Klmrxr ntCCK r s „lBlne every-day cttlsen. 
look Inc for TJTK plaça» In town to purchase 
Biryi LSS. HE HAS FOUND IT AT TH* 
AGENCY FOR

u ThOS. fLIMLEY,
44 Broad Street, PROPRIETOR.

THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A WARD
Sole Agent. Bank of Mon!real Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

Buy The Times ,b-75c per month, delivered.

4062

07


